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ABSTRACT

Studi es on generati onal analys is inform us that each generati on is shaped by the
influences they share during their fo rmati ve years. The co mmon ex peri ences and
hi sto ri ca l circumstances ex perienced during thi s time influences their generati onal
ide ntity and results in a wo rl d view that is unique to that generation. Thi s wo rl d view and
generati onal identity impacts their beli ef system and practices as they emerge as leaders
in mid-life.
While the current structures and policies that guide today ' s educat ional system
we re establi shed by the Baby Boomer generati on, we co ul d see signifi cant changes as the
Baby Boo mer behemoth beg ins to leave the wo rkfo rce. Aro und the yea r 20 14, school
ad mini stra tors fro m Ge nerati on X are expected to be the dominant generati on in schoo l
leadershi p pos iti ons, significant ly impacting ed uca ti ona l po li cy and prac ti ce.
The prim ary foc us of this study was to investi gate diffe rences in the way in whi ch
Baby Boomer and Ge nX elementary principals view the system of ed ucatio n. In
exa mining the definin g events and the soc ial and educat ional contex t in whi ch eac h o r
these ge nerati ons came of age, it is clea r that the contex t in whi ch each generat ion fo rmed
their wo rl d view was qui te diffe rent. Thi s has resul ted in diffe ring leade rshi p styles and
diffe rin g perspecti ves towa rd schoo ling.
The resea rch offe rs a num ber of implicati ons fo r educators. The study ill uminates
the impac t o f ge nerati onal identity on th e cyc les of schoo l refo rm and sur faces differin g
ass umpti ons betwee n the current and emerging ge nerati on of sc hoo ls leade rs around the
function. structure and process of ed ucati on. Surfacing these ass umpti ons is im portant to

understanding their beliefs toward current and proposed reform efforts and is integral to
impacting any kind of sustained reform efforts.
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CHAPTER 1
BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE OF STUDY
Background Information
"We never have any collaboration time because they don ' t ever stick around after

.

school to meet! " complained a 49 year old teacher as she spoke about her young teaching
colleagues. "They' re lazy," she continues, "and they are never in the building past 4:00."
"I look out the window at 4:00 and the parking lot is empty! " sighs an AEA Chief
Administrator mournfully. "How are we going to get the work done if nobody stays
around to do it?" she asks rhetorically, adding "It's a ghost town here past 4:00."
"The kindergarten teacher is really struggling to keep up." shared a member of my
teaching staff. Not having seen evidence of such I asked her how she knew that. "Well I
don ' t really have any solid evidence," she said, "but she leaves the building every day by
4:00 so she can ' t possibly be keeping up with her work."
These types of complaints expressed by Baby Boomer educators toward their
younger colleagues are becoming more prevalent in our schools. Their concerns are
directed at their colleagues, who are members of Generation X. To listen to the
conversations occurring in the break rooms and hallways, one might conclude that our
next generation of school leaders, members of Generation X, will be nothing more than
cynical slackers who have little interest in collaboration, no desire to make a real
contribution to their workplace, and no intent to stay at school much past 4:00.
Do GenXers really think that much differently than Baby Boomers I wondered. If
so, are their beliefs so distinctly different that one should be concerned about the future
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directi on of educati on? I began to refl ect back to the beginning of my own admini strati ve
career in education. Were my be li efs diffe rent from that of my veteran co ll eag ues as I
bega n m y career in school administration?
After deep refl ection , I came to reali ze that my initiation into th e world of schoo l
admini strati on was indeed fraught with ideol ogical battl es between m yse lf and my
"e lder" co lleagues. What was at the root of these di ffe rences, I as ked myse lf. Were they
due to perso nality di ffe rences or w ere they ge nerati ona l in nature?
T he term ge nerati on can be defin ed as th e aggregate of a ll peopl e born over
ro ughl y the span of a phase of li fe w ho sha re a common locati on in hi story, and hence, a
co mmon co ll ecti ve perso na (S trauss & Howe, 1997, p . 15). In oth er wo rd s, a ge ne rati on
is an age co ho rt th at comes to have soci a l significance by virtue of constitutin g itse lf as
c ultu ra l ide ntity (Edmunds & T urn er, 2002 , p. 7). C urrentl y two genera ti ons do minate
th e schoo ls today: T he Ba by Boo mer ge nerati on w ho we re bo rn betwee n 1943 and 1960
and Ge nerati o n X w ho we re born betwee n 196 1 a nd 1981 (S trauss & H owe, 199 1). T he
ge nera ti on gap betwee n th ese two generati ons is beg inning to surface, ca using di ssention
in th e schoo ls as Ge nXe rs begin to cha ll enge th e status quo.
Did I cha ll e nge th e rul es of m y predecesso rs as I began to establi sh my foot in g in
the arena of sc hoo l admini strati on I as ked m yse lf. At the time I was in m y earl y 30s,
fres h out of gradu ate schoo l, and hun gry for admini strati ve ex peri ence. With so me
deg ree of tre pid ati on, I accepted th e responsibility to prov ide th e leade rship to beco me
one of the first d istricts in th e state of Iowa to tra nsiti on from a top down organi za ti ona l
stru ctu re to a participat ive one by mo ving to site-based manage ment. T hi s c ha ll enge was
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a dream opportunity for me as I fully embraced the concept of participatory management
and shared deci sion making. I was naively impassioned by the task that lay before me.
After completing an intense training program to learn how to facilitate such a
process, I exc itedly shared my plan with the district superintendent, who was a strong
advocate and supporter of shared decision making. I was extremely motivated to begin
the work as philosophically I knew that having those who worked closest to the student
help make deci sions about the direction of education in the district was key to improving
student ac hi evement. Working together as teams in each building to share in the decision
mak in g and acco untability was sure to motivate our teachers, who would enthusiastically
we lcome the opportunity to be involved. I couldn't wait to begin leading the change.
It didn't take long before my ideali sm turned to disappointment. While I had
anticipated that this change would be readily embraced by the teachers and ad mini strators
in the district, I quickly discovered that there was much resistance and skepti cism. ·'I'm
here to teach students" I would hear, "not to make decisions about the district.·· Another
comm on response was, "If I wanted to make decisions about how my school sho uld
function, I would have become an administrator. l just want to be told what I need to do
so I can do it." I was deflated. How could anyone be opposed to working as a team to
make decisions and influence change that could result in improved student learnin g?
As I continued to provide leadership to move the district in thi s new direction, I
was constantly perplexed by the pockets of resistance and differences in philosophies I
encountered. Many of my elder colleagues and I did not view education in the same way.
After repeatedly hearing the question, "We tried that severa l years ago and it didn·t work
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then so why wo uld we try it again?" I arrogantly determined that it was time for my
more veteran, seasoned colleagues to leave the field of education.
Discouraged , I continued to lead and guide the change effo rts over the course of
the next two yea rs. As a di strict we spent a great deal of time engaged in teambuilding,
learning about strategies to manage conflict, and practicing making dec isions by
consensus. While there we re still pockets of resistance, the momentum was gaining
strength and some of the buildin gs had active leadership team s engaged in shared
decision mak ing. However, the momentum and progress the di strict made was threatened
once the superintendent lert the di strict.
The outgo in g superintendent had wholeheartedly embraced the concept of shared
dec ision maki ng and had all ocated great support and reso urces to the initiati ve. Thi s
leve l of enthusias m was not embraced by the incoming superintend ent. Hav ing spent two
years building a culture of trust and open communication among members of our district
and building instructi onal leadership teams in the buildings, we had gotten to the point
vvhere we were ab le to share our op ini ons with one another and open ly engage in friendly
ed ucat iona l di sco urse. Thi s was abo ut to change when the new superintendent ca me
onboard.
During our first di strict verti ca l team meeting with the new superintend ent, a
co nfrontat ion imm ed iately arose between him and a teacher who di sagreed on the
direction the district should be go ing relative to the concept of shared decision making.
The two engaged in a hea ted di scuss ion. While the team had effecti ve ly engaged in
much discourse ove r the past two yea rs, thi s conversati on res ulted in great tens ion and
the meeting ended poorly.
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A n hour afte r th e meetin g the superintendent ca ll ed me into hi s office. He and a
Board membe r who was part of the team had bee n di sc uss ing the meeting. "That was
ins ubo rdination! " he c ri ed refe rrin g to the dialo g ue that had occ urred betwee n him se lf
and the teacher. 'Tm go ing to w rite her up for that. " he said . The Board member nodded
in agree ment. I was mo rtifi ed!
'·Yo u can't do that!" 1 e mphaticall y suggested . "We spent two yea rs building a
team environme nt where it was safe to openly express o ur opinions, and if yo u do thi s it
w ill destroy a ll th at we have acco mpli shed thu s fa r. " He reluctantly agreed to take my
adv ice.
T he year was filled w ith many challenges. T he new superintend e nt did not
embrace the sa me att itude toward shared dec isio n mak ing and community co ll aboration
as the previous o ne had . T he c urrent superi ntend e nt 's practice was to te ll the co nsti tu ents
of the district what was needed, not to seek input to reach decisions by co nsens us .
Deci sions sho uld be made by the ad mini strati o n," he wo ul d say. '·We are the leaders of
the district.'' His sty le was ve ry top down.
At the time I ass um ed the dissimilarities between the two superintend ents a nd the
differences I was expe ri e nc ing w ith my colleagues was si mpl y a res ult of diverse
personalities. But afte r severa l yea rs of researchin g ge nerational di ffe rences, I have come
to realize that the conflicts that arose as the di strict moved to a dece ntrali zed dec isio n
mak ing mode l was a res ult of the differences between what was valued by th e o lder and
the you nge r ge nerat io n as opposed to di ffe rences in personality. In other words, the
con fli cts we re a res ult of ge nerati o na l differences.
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Generational Analysis

Much has been written about the influences of hi storica l and soc ietal
circumstances on shap in g the belief system of generati ons as they move th ro ugh their
lifecyc les (Benni s & Thomas, 2002 ; Edmunds & Turner, 2002; Eisenstadt, 1956;
Mannheim , 1952; Ri esman, 196 1; Strauss & Howe, 199 1; Zemke, Raines & Filipczak,
2000). "A lthough concepts such as ' the baby Boo mers', the 's ixti es generation,' the
' generati on ga p' and 'generati onal conflict' are fundamental to popul ar thinking,
soc iology has large ly neg lected generati on as an analytica l principl e" (Edmund s &
Turner, 2002, p. 2). However, current literary studi es recogni ze the importa nce of
generat ions on shap ing soc ial, cultural and politica l change. The foc us of these recent
studies is a sharp co ntrast fro m the past, where soc iology has ge nerall y cons idered
generat ional diffe rences and ineq uali ties as relative ly unim po rta nt as co mpa red to social
class.
The hi story of generati onal analys is in the soc ial sc iences most notab ly origi nated
with Ka rl Mannheim . In hi s essay, "The Prob lem with Generat ions" (Mannheim , 1952),
Mannheim arg ues that peo pl e in the sa me age gro up share a co mm on locati on in hi story
sim ilar to the way in whi ch peo pl e of the sa me cl ass share a soc ial locat ion. Thi s
co mmon locati on pred isposes them to a "certain characte ri st ic mode of tho ught and
ex peri ence, and a charac teri sti c type of hi stori call y relevant action" (Mannheim , 1952, p.
29 1).
Mannheim 's foc us was on the way age gro ups ac ted as age nts fo r soc ial change to
beco me ' the carri ers of intell ectual and organi zati onal alternat ives to the status quo.' As a
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res ult of the soci a l reality members of a common age group experience during critical
formative times, an outlook or world view is formed that is unique to that ge nerati o n.
Mannh e im identified those critical times as between the ages of 17 to 25 .
Additiona l studi es have demonstrated the ways in which culture (the co llective
memory) is transfo rm ed and transmitted through sociali zation and internali zation acro ss
ge nerati o ns. E isen stadt ( 1956) in his book From Generation to Generation emphas izes
the impact of sha red influences on generational behavior. " In all societies age groups a re
fo rm ed at the transiti o na l stage betwee n adol escence and full adulthood, and are o ri ented
towa rd s th e attainm ent and ac knowl edg ment of th e full status of their me mbers"
(E ise nstad t. 1956, p. 183). These shared exp eri ences and influences shape th e ir be li efs
and va lue system , impacting the way members of each generati on interact w ith o ne
ano th er. "Thi s stro ng emph as is o n co mmon experi ence, commo n values and mutua l
identifi ca ti o n is fo und in eve ry type of age g roup , and se rves as the essenti a l dri ving
powe r fo r its indi vidua l membe rs" (E ise nstadt, 1956 , p. 184).
T he mu tua l identifi ca ti on that occurs and th e stron g bo nd th at deve lo ps betwee n
th e members of th ese ge nerati o ns res ult in a strong solid arity dri ving th e po wer o f th e
gro up. W hateve r th e co mpos iti o n of the g roup , "the co mmon symbo ls of its
identificati o n and its va lues and ideo logy bea r a strongly unive rsali sti c fl avo r,
emph as iz in g as th ey do th e uni ve rsa l attributes and image of an age , an image co mm o n to
eve ry membe r of th e soc iety" (Eise nstadt, 1956 , p. 184).
Ma nnh e im , s th eo ry of ge nerati o na l identity was confirm ed in a mo re rece nt study
co nducted by Haro ld Sc hum a n and Jacqueline Sco tt in 1989. Conductin g a stud y o n
co ll ec ti ve memo ry, th ey di scovered that the ge nerational character created by the eve nts a
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cohort ex peri ences during its yo uth will influence their behav ior and va lues later in li fe
(Schuman & Scott, 1989) . Like Mannheim, they identified the primary peri od in whi ch
thi s '·generati onal imprinting" occurs as during adolescence and earl y adulthood.
In their book Generations, Culture and Society (2 002), Jane Edmund s and Brya n
Turner demonstrate that generations. rather than cl asses, have shaped contemporary
cultu ra l, intell ectual and politi ca l thought. Arguing aga inst the traditi onal sociologica l
view of intell ectuals as being shaped primaril y by their class location, these researchers
suggest that intell ectuals are determined not by class, but by generational locati on and the
effect of generational ex peri ences.
Ed munds and Turner reason that the traum atic events that create generat ion s also
generate na ti onal co nsc iousness and are criti ca l to the formation of active generati ons and
generational conscio usness. " [n turn , these acti ve generati ons through in tell ectual
arti cul ati on, pl ay an important ro le in shap ing nati onal co nsc iousness" (Ed munds &
Turner, 2002, p. 12 1).
A generation can be defi ned in term s of a co ll ecti ve respo nse to a tra um at ic eve nt
or catastrop he that uni ted a parti cul ar co hort of individuals into a sel !"...consc ious
age stra tum. The tra umati c event uniquely cuts off a generati on l'rom its past and
separates it from the future. The event beco mes the bas is of a co ll ective ideo logy
and set of integrating rituals that beco me the conduit for the co mmemorat ion or
the tra um ati c experi ence (Edmunds & Turner, 2002, p. 12).
These ge nerational studies have demonstra ted how genera ti onal locati on
stro ngly shapes the way in whi ch we see li fe. As an educator who experi enced the ways
in whi ch these differences can impac t a refo rm initi ati ve within a schoo l di stri ct. I was
in sp ired to learn more about the di ffe rences between the two gene rat ions of ed uca ti onal
leaders who are leadin g schoo ls today. Thi s inspi ra ti on led to the purpose for thi s study.
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Purpose for Study
The Baby Boomer ge neration is the dominant generation leading our school s
today. According to data from the 2000 U.S. Census, the " Boomer" monike r consists of
at least 82 ,826,479 peopl e. Current school administrators in this cohort range in age from
45 to 63 so thi s de mo gra phic be hemoth will begin to ex it the workforce around th e year
2014.
As Baby Boomer power begin s to recede. concerns regardin g the next
generation 's work ethic he ightens. The Boo mer rumblin gs toward their successo rs is not
surpn srn g.
Generational conflict and comments abo ut unacceptabl e behav ior on th e part of
anothe r ge nerat ion ofte n stem from a particular gro up ' s noti on th at it ge ts to make
th e rul es and th at the other gro up has to follow these rul es . If th e rul es are be ing
challenged. so too is th e supe ri or position and stat ure of the peopl e w ho be li eve
th ey get to make the rul es that oth ers often have to follow (Deal, 2007. p. 11 ).
T he co nflicts I experienced as I made my foray into school administration was
betwee n members of the more vete ran staff who were from th e Silent Generation , and the
yo un ge r staff, who were members of the Baby Boomer ge neration . The superintend ent
who practiced a top down a pproac h and opposed so liciting feedback fro m community
members was a member of th e Silent Generation. The superintend ent who had embraced
the concept of shared dec ision makin g and allocated di strict reso urces to decentrali ze the
gove rn ance structure was from the Baby Boom er ge neration .
The Silent Generation. born between 1925 and 1942, were impacted by two
traum at ic eve nts: the Great Depress ion and World War II. As th ey were coming of age,
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they we re ex pected to conform during a time of food rati oning, sacrifice, and financial
fa mil y stress.
Appl ying generational theory helps us to understand the management style of this
generation. Influenced by the World Wars and the military style of leadership, they
practiced a top do wn manage ment style of command-and-control , establi shing
orga ni zational hierarchi es. " In politics and business, the Silent have been a proven
generation of bureaucrati zes" (Strauss & Howe, 1991, p. 285).
Thi s is different than the styles of the Baby Boomers. Baby Boomers, born
between 1945 and 1960, grew up nurtured and indul ged by parents of wo rld war and
depress ion. As they were co ming of age, they ralli ed together opposing or supporting the
Vietnam War, leading the civi l ri ghts movements, and fighting for equal ri ghts.
Inlluenced by their collective success in influencing the culture wa rs, this generati on
embraces co ll aborati on and teamwork . Unlike the command-and-control style of the
Si lent Generation, '·they are genuinely pass ionate and concerned abo ut participation and
spirit in the wo rkpl ace, about bringing heart and humanity to the office, and abo ut
creating a fair and level pl ay in g fi eld for al l" (Zemke et al. , 2000, p. 79).
In short, the leade rship style of the Baby Boomers is collegial and co nsensual.
"They are the ones who advocated turning the traditi onal corporate hi erarchy upside
down'' (Zemke et al. , 2000, p. 79). This was a dee p contrast from the Silent Generat ion
who had establi shed the top down , bureaucratic structure.
What I ex peri enced as I led the change to a decentrali zed governance structure
was a generati onal conflict between the idea ls and beliefs of the Silent Generation versus
the Baby Boomers. As members of the Silent Generation began to dimini sh in numbers
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and power, the Baby Boo mers were growin g in strength , _jockey ing fo r power, and
attempting to change the establi shed gove rnance system.
·'Each new generati on, when it attains power, tend s to repudi ate the wo rk of the
generati on it has di spl aced and to reenact the idea ls of its own fo rmati ve days"
(Schl es inger, 1986, p. 30). Thi s was clearl y evident as the Baby Boomer superin te nde nt
was attempting to change a governance structure that had been in pl ace fo r many yea rs by
attempting to decentrali ze the di strict ' s Centra l offi ce. When he left, the Sil ent
Generati on superintendent that too k hi s pl ace reverted to the default culture with whi ch
hi s generati on was acc ustomed, taking steps to maintain a centra li zed, hi era rchi ca l
structure characteri zed by contro l and co mmand .
"Generati onal identity th ro ugh the twe nti eth century was funda menta l in shap ing
nat ional co nsciousness'· (Edmund & Turner, 2002, p. 12 1). In track ing schoo l refo rm
cycl es fro m 1925 thro ugh 2008, it is ev ident that there have bee n severa l shi fts in the
nati onal co nsciousness toward educati on. The resea rch of hi stori ans Willi am St rauss and
Ne il Howe ( 1997) link the changes in nati onal co nsc iousness with changes in the
generati onal co nstell ati on. In examining the soci oeco nomi c, cultural, and po li tica l
conditi ons th ro ughout fo ur centuri es of Ameri can hi story, they have demonstrated that a
generati on is shaped by the influences they share during their fo rm ati ve yea rs betwee n
the ages of IO to 18.
Arguing that eac h generati on of peopl e belongs to one of fo ur generati onal
archetypes that repeat sequenti all y in a fi xed pattern (S tra uss & Howe. 199 1). they
identify a recurring sequence of fo ur generati onal archetypes that have appea red
throughout all o r the saec ul a of Ameri can hi story. The fo ur archetypes co mpri se a
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constellation that always appears in the same order over an average length of 23.4 yea rs.
Each of these generational archetypes has its own dis ti net personality, revea ling social
simil arities from one cycle to the next.
" When hi stori ans of ed ucation look back at the late twentieth century, the y wi ll
almost certainly describe it as a critical period of changing policy perspectives on public
education in the United States" (Elmore, 2004, p. 44). These shifts have occurred each
time a new generati on of leaders mo ve into midlife. The shift I ex perienced in moving
from a centrali zed form of governance to a decentralized structure was one of the first
reform efforts of the Baby Boomer generation .
While the current educational struct ures and policies th at guide our educational
system were establi shed by the Baby Boomer generati on, we could see significant
changes as over one third oflowa 's current ad mini strators are eli gib le for retirement ove r
the nex t ti ve yea rs. Principals are ab le to retire under !P ERS with full benefits when they
are at least 55 years old and their co mbined age and experience is at least 88 yea rs.
Accord in g to the 2006-2007 /\ nnual Iowa Co nditi on of Education Report publi shed by
the Iowa Department of 1-:: duca tion in December of 200 7. the average age of fu ll-time
principals in Iowa was 50.4. with 43.6 percent of principal s reported as 5 1 or older (p. 93)
of those principal s. 32.6 perce nt had a combined age and experience interval of 8 1 or
more (p. 94 ).
In 2003. The Wallace Foundation co mmissioned three independent research
efforts to anal yze the current labo r market for principal s, pinpoint the extent and root
ca uses or the probl ems so me di stri cts and school s are ex peri encing in attracting
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candidates for the principalship, and indicate how policies and practices mi ght better
address those problems. The research concluded that there is
a serious, unso lved dilemma in the labor market for the principalship: man y
credentialed or would-be candidates, both inside and outside the education fi eld ,
either are not seeking jobs in the di stricts or schools that most need them - or are
shunning leadership positions altogether. The stressful working conditions,
inadequate job incentives, ineffective hiring practices, and increasingly
formidable expectations for success, are deterring prospective candidates from
entering the field (The Wallace Foundation, 2003 , p. 8).
In their policy brief developed to share knowledge aimed at strengthening the
ability of principal s and superintendents to improve student learning, the report identifi ed
a concern that improvements will be needed in job conditions and incentives in public
ed ucation to attract quality leaders.
After more than 20 yea rs of concerted but di sappointing reform efforts, states and
districts are graduall y coming to recogni ze that it takes skilled leaders to
orchestrate the changes needed to support better learning for every child. What
hasn·t been as widely-grasped is that it will require improve ments in job
conditions and incentives in public education to draw enou gh hi gh quality leaders
to the schoo ls that need them most (The Wall ace Foundation. 2003. p. 11 ).
In an analys is of data on the nat ional sup pl y and career paths of schoo l
ad mini strators conducted by RAND Educati on, the concern of ad mini strators leaving the
principalship is exasperated as a result of hiring practices. Due to the reluctancy of
schoo ls to hire principal s under the age of 40. newer principal s to the prol'ession wil l
reach ret irem ent age after havin g spent only a few years in the labor force. This is found
to be a ··particular concern in the public sector, where principal s appear to be much less
likel y to remain on the job after 55" (Gates, Ringe l, Santibez, Ross & Chung. 2003 . p.
xiv).
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These stati stics are particu larly di sconcertin g in li ght of the fact that research ove r
the pas t decade has demonstrated the linkage between strong principal leadership and
student ac hi evement. A meta-analysis of research on schoo l-l eve l leadership conducted
by McREL resulted in a maj or finding that supports the claim that school-l eve l leadership
matters in term s of student achi evement (Waters, Marzano & McNulty, 2005).
Aro und the yea r 20 14 we will begin ushering in a new generation of leaders who
have demon strated different sensibilities and prioriti es than the current generati on. As
educational leaders from Generati on X enter midlife, the influences of the co mm on
expe ri ences and hi sto ri ca l circumstances that took place durin g their fo rmat ive and yo ung
ad ult yea rs will impac t the ways they res pond to the forces driving ed ucat ion during their
era of leadership . As the Baby Boomer generati on begins to leave the field of ed uca ti on,
one can't help but to spec ul ate on changes that mi ght take place once they are replaced by
the next generat ion of leaders.
Will GenX leaders repudi ate the wo rk of the Baby Boo mer generation and stri ve
to reenact the idea ls of its own fo rmative da ys? For sustained impro vement to occ ur.
members of an orga ni zati on must embrace change and work together to ac hi eve it as
'·organizations that improve do so because they create and nurture agree ment on what is
wo rth ac hi eving, and they set in moti on the internal processes by which people
progressive ly lea rn how to do what they need to do in order to ac hi eve what is
worthwhi le" (E lmore, 2004, p. 73). Knowl edge of the transforming events that have
influenced the be li ef system of our nex t generati on of ad mini strators and an
und erstanding of their perspective on the current system and future direction of' schoo ling
is needed to truly create and begin to nurture agreemen t on what is wo rth ac hi ev ing.
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As a new generati on of schoo l leaders is expected to move into the dominant
positi on of power by the year 2014, it is important to look holi sticall y at the underl ying
ass umpti ons they hold about the business of education. Because of thi s, I was inspired to
conduct a stud y to understand the diffe ring perspectives held by Baby Boo mer and
Generati on X elementary principals toward schoo ling.
Educati on and System Reform
Our future leaders have a chall enging tas k before them. They will inherit an
educat ional system that has been patched th ro ugh fa iled and unsustained effo rts towa rd
schoo l refo rm , resulting in signifi cant di screpancies between wh at schoo ls produce and
\,Vhat society needs.
Pa rt of the pro bl em with educati onal refo rm is that efforts have foc used on
changin g pa rts of the system, rather th an address ing pro bl ems holi sti ca ll y. Holi sti c
thin king mea ns see in g the inter-relatedness of all the parts that create a who le. Thi s
ab ility to see the inter-relatedness is key to understanding and designing soc ial systems
(Ackoff. 1999). Thi s study then loo ks at di ffe rences in the ways in whi ch Baby Boo mer
and GenX principals view the .,ystem of educati on.
There is a stro ng cry to redes ign th e current educati on system in Ameri ca. To do
so we must view educati on as a holi stic system, examining the re lati onal organi zati on of
the co ncepts and principl es representin g the contex t, the co ntent, and the process of the
system. ··Thi s is cru cial as stay in g within the ex isting boundari es of educati on constrains
and de limits percepti on and locks us into preva iling practi ces" (Banath y & Jenlin k, 2004,
p. 53 ).
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Additio na ll y, "system s philoso phy seeks to uncover th e most ge neral assumptions
lyin g at the roots of any and a ll systems inquiry" (Banathy & Jenlink, 2004, p. 39). As a
new ge neration of leaders begins to e me rge, it is imperative that we surface the
ass umptions of these two ge ne rations as "the power of the dominant cu lture is arg ued by
many leading social system and leadership thinkers to be the primary constraint in
successfull y changing, transfo rmin g, reforming, or restructurin g organizations"
(Pickerin g, 2006).
In o rder to und erstand the importance of utili z ing system ' s theory to refor m
education and appreciate th e way in w hich thi s stud y is organized, an understandin g of
system ' s thinkin g and how the syste m of education has evo lved is impo rta nt.
A short desc ription of the evo lution of the system of educati o n fo llows.
A sys tem ca n be defined as ··a set of two or mo re e lem ents th at sat isfie s the
following three conditions" (Ac koff 1999, p. 16).
I. The be havior of eac h e le ment has an effect on th e behav io r of the w ho le.
2. The beha vio r of the e lements and their effects o n the w ho le are
inte rd epende nt.
3 . Howeve r subg roup s of the e lements are formed, eac h has an effect on the
be hav io r of the who le and none has an independ ent effect o n it.
In o ther words, we cannot change a system by dividin g it and improving
independent parts. Like the human body suffers if an o rgan or bod y p art is removed, so
too w ill a soc ial sys tem s uffe r if essential prope rties are lost. w hich occ urs when a syste m
is taken apa rt.
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There are three di stinct mental models that have guided the ways in whi ch peopl e
and organi zati ons attac k probl ems within a system: mechanical, biol ogical, and soc iocultu ra l. The belief that everything in the wo rld co uld one day be expl ained th ro ugh
science, through careful analys is of small parts, gave ri se to mechanical thinking. In the
mec hani ca l view understanding is deri ved from taking a system apart and examining eac h
part, ex pl aining how the parts behave separatel y, and then aggregating the understanding
of the parts into an ex pl anati on of the whol e. Thi s type of thinking was used to create
Ameri ca's powerfu l and pro minent industri al nati on (Pi ckering, 2006).
In the mechani ca l mental model, success is defin ed by effi ciency and the
organi zati on·s ability to break down tasks to ensure mindless repetiti on (Ackoff, 1999;
Gharajedag hi , 1999). We can see ev idence of mechani ca l thin king in the ways in whi ch
our schoo ls organi zed in response to rapid indu stri al deve lopment and dra mati c urban
growth in the earl y twe nti eth century.
The influence of mechani sti c thin king began with the wo rk of the Co mmittee of
Ten. Thi s committee was appointed to estab li sh a standa rd curri culum to meet the
demands of traditi onal educators who beli eved hi gh schoo ls se rved as co ll ege preparatory
insti tutions as we ll as those who beli eved that schoo ls shoul d serve more as a peop le·s
schoo l offerin g prac ti ca l co urses. The goa l of their wo rk was to prepare all students to do
we ll in li fe, contri bute to their own we ll-bei ng and soc iety"s good, and to prepare so me
students fo r co ll ege. As a resul t, schoo ls were broke n down into eight yea rs of
elementary educati on and four yea rs of second ary ed ucati on. A curri cul a ap pro pri ate fo r
hi gh schoo l was defin ed, resul ting in subj ects eq uall y benefi cial to stude nts who we re
co ll ege bo und or terminal.
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This thinking led to a new vision for American secondary education. The new
vision was described in the "Cardinal Principles of Secondary Education" (Bureau of
Education, 1918) report, often called the "Kingsley Commission" issued in 1918. This
report advocated for a more comprehensive high school; one that offered a differentiated
secondary curriculum for students from all backgrounds attending the same schools. The
report outlined seven major objectives: health, command of fundamental processes,
worthy home membership, vocational education, citizenship, worthy use of leisure and
ethical character.
Schools were being led during this time by the "administrative progressives" a
term dubbed by Historian David Tyack (1974) to describe the individuals who were
interested in the ways educational institutions were arranged. Unlike earlier generations
of educators who were interested in developing commonality and fellowship in schools,
the administrative progressives were more concerned with creating schools that would
prepare students for the labor market or for a social role or occupation.
The need to further prepare students for the expanding array of occupations and
social roles led to the expansion of vocational education. Additional programs such as
home economics and clerical trainings were added to the High School curriculum and by
the 1920's, high schools were becoming much more comprehensive, offering a variety of
vocational programs and differentiated curricula.
These new approaches became known as Progressive Education and marked a
time where schools became an even more important link to the economy. ''All of these
occurrences were manifestations of social change, and they made education especially
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important as a way of certifying a person's knowledge, abilities, and even moral
character" (Rury, 2005, p. 7).
To organize schools to meet the demands of a growing, specialized labor market,
administrative progressives created "differentiation," committing to distinguishing
between different goals for students. This change resulted in the classification of students
and a management technique labeled as "social efficiency."

Social efficiency meant organizing a system of education that would prepare
graduates to play future roles as productive workers and capable members of the
community. It meant sharply differentiating the curriculum and the whole school
experience, so that schools would mirror the differentiated patterns of work and
life. And it meant aggressively testing student abilities in order to place them in
the correct subjects and at the correct ability level in that subject (Labaree, 2007,
p. 6).
With the addition of many new courses, it was especially important that
administrators become more efficient in managing their schools. An administrator who
was socially efficient was able to provide a school structure that would sort students
according to their achievement levels and provide them with the knowledge and skills
appropriate to their level. Thus management as a science and the mechanical mental
model influenced progressivism and terms such as efficiency, management and
vocational ism entered management vocabulary. This prompted the use of I.Q tests as a
way to sort students.
In the public schools, the I.Q. tests offered a seemingly scientific basis for
assigning students to varying curriculum tracks, allegedly in keeping with their
"needs." Psychological experts believed that the tests were the acme of
educational science and that they would make the schools more efficient and
rational in their use ofresources (Mondale & Patton, 2001 , p. 67).
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To manage schoo ls that we re sociall y effici ent, di fferenti ated to meet the needs of
students, and abl e to prepare students fo r the wide array of rol es that were emerging, a
new fo rm of manage ment was call ed fo r. Centra li zation it was argued , would lead to the
spec iali zati on o f fun cti ons, which wo uld naturall y produce accountability. Refo rmers
who thought schoo l governance was too decentrali zed turned toward business practices
fo r guidance on reshaping schoo l governance. ''A new breed of reform-minded educators,
attracted to the hi gher social status that co rporate leaders had attained, saw stro ng
para ll els betwee n runnin g a business and a schoo l system" (Mondale & Patton, 200 I, p.
176).
The in vo lvement of busin ess and professional elites on schoo l board s in the earl y
20 th Century l'urther influenced the practi ce of running a sc hoo l like a business. '· By
1930, thi s wing ot· progress ive refo rmers had conve rted most schoo l board s into small er,
business li ke operati ons with modern manage ri al practi ces di vo rced from pa rtisan
poli tics·· (Mo nda le & Pa tton, 200 1. p. 176).
Poli cy elites, peo pl e who managed the economy, who had pri vil eged access to the
med ia and to po li tica l o ll icials, who co ntro ll ed fo undati ons, who we re educati onal
leaders in the uni versiti es in city and state superintendencies, and who redes igned
and led orga ni zati ons of many kind s. ga ined a di spro porti onate authorit y over
ed uca ti onal reform. espec iall y during the first half of the twenti eth century (Tyack
& Cuba n. 1995 . p. 8).
In mov in g towa rd a cent ra li zed approac h to managin g schoo ls, burea ucracy was
born , creat ing a preocc upa ti on with effi ciency and findin g so luti ons to educati onal and
orga ni zational pro bl ems that wo ul d all ow skill s necessary to an urban industri al
eco nomy. ··The admini strati ve progress ives devo ted most of their attenti on to matters
outside of the classroo m on questi ons related to the organi zati on of schoo ls, the purposes
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of vari o us curricula, and the large-sca le meas ureme nt of st ud e nt lea rnin g" (Rury, 2005 , p.
147) . This preoccupation with efficiency continues to inform the administration of public
sc hoo l administration today .
While the mec hanical system was successful in prope lling our nati o n toward
success and creating so lid schoo l system s, a new form of thinking emerged in midtwentieth century. T hi s sys tem , a bi o logical menta l mode l, described o rga ni zations as
living system s. The difference betwee n the mec ha nistic view and the bi o logica l view
stems from the und e rstanding that a biological sys te m , like the human body, has a brain
that ma kes decisions based on feedbac k from th e parts. ln a bi o logical mode l, eac h part
of the system has a c lear and spec ifi c functi o n, w hi ch is to function as effective ly and
effi c ientl y as possible and provide feedback to the brain so that decisions ca n be made in
the best interest of the o rga ni zati o n. This organizational theory then views a system as no
longer mindl ess, but uni-mind ed (P icke ring, 2006).
T he divisional structures fo und in organizations are a res ult of a biological view.
In these systems, leade rs are empowered to dictate and co nt ro l the var ious systems of the
o rga ni zati o n. This leads to a pate rn a li stic business culture, where success is determined
by growt h and th e o rga ni zation stri ves to beco me bi gger and bigger (G hara_jedaghi , 1999).
T hi s command-and-control structure was challenged when the Baby Boomer
generat io n began to ass um e domin ant roles of leade rship in the sc ho o ls. T he Boomers,
stro ng suppo rters of pa rticipatory management, believed that sc hool refo rm co uld occ ur
through a process that in vo lved severa l brains in decision mak ing. lmpl emen tin g a
decentralized move to site-based, s hared deci sio n making wo uld impro ve st ud ent
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ac hi evement as those closest to the students wo uld be invo lved in the dec ision mak ing
process.
Whil e thi s process invo lves many stakeholders in decis ions made abo ut
schoo ling, thi s type of system's thinking is fl awed in the sense that we still continue to
separate the system into indi vidual parts when focusin g on reform effo rts. As a result,
these effo rts have not produced any sustainab le large scale improvements.
The third generation view, the socio-cultural model, is the mental model that
should guide our schoo l systems today. The soc io-cultural model, defined by
Gharajedaghi , is ··a vo luntary assoc iation of purposeful members who themse lves
mani fest a choice of both end s and means" (G harajedaghi . 1999, p. 12). Thi s view is
different from the mechanical mental model in se veral ways.
In the soc io-cu ltural mode l, system perform ance is a product not of the actions of
the indi vidua l parts but of the interaction of those parts (Ackoff, 1999). Therefo re. the
interaction of the parts pl ays an instrumental ro le in understanding and improving a soc ial
system. Since ed ucation is a socio-cultu ra l system in whi ch peo pl e have choices in both
the end s and the mea ns to ac hi eve, a mechanical mode l whi ch treats hum ans as mindl ess
mac hines or a biological mode l capable onl y of pro viding feedback will not result in the
systemi c change needed to reform the ed ucational system.
Whil e first and second generation systems thinking fail s to consid er the
importance of interd ependenci es, choice, and the powe r of the organi zat ion· s
embedded culture, defin ed as a set of shared beliefs and values. third ge nerati on
systems thinking pos its that without ca reful and co mpl ete co nsid erati on of the
cu rrent contex t and ass umpti ons that dri ve the culture no substant ial and lastin g
change can occ ur (Pi ckering, 2006).
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In a soc io-cultural system, success is measured by how the organi zati on and its
members deve lop. In thi s model, no so lution is contex t free. lf we are to refo rm the
publi c schoo l system, we must examine the underl ying assumpti ons that dri ve the model
as it is these ass umpti ons that create, by default, repetition of the same so luti ons and
results (Ac koff, 1999; Fullan, 2001 ; Gharaj edaghi , 1999; Pickering, 2006). Since
ge nerati onal analys is info rm s us that each generation has a wo rld view unique to the
members of that generati on, we cannot refo rm the educational system without a clear
understandin g of the ass umpti ons that guide the beli ef systems of those leading change.
It is appa rent to many that our current des ign of educati on is in need of change.
Refo rm efforts ove r the past century have bee n mechanical in nature, despi te the fac t that
educati on is a soc io-cultu ra l system. The current practi ce of improving one part of the
system. say fo r exa mple changin g the manage ment structure or improving li teracy sk ill s,
onl y res ults in fl awed attempts to im prove the system as a whole. The main prob lem " is
not the absence of innova ti ons but the presence of too many di sco nnected, epi sod ic,
piecemea l. superfi ciall y ado rned proj ec ts'· (Full an, 200 1, p. I 09). Uti Iizing a mechani ca l
approach to improv in g educat ion is not producing the needed changes.
Notwith standing the tireless wo rk of today's best educators, current schoo l re fo rm
effo rt s have littl e chance of creating systemi c, sustainabl e improvements in
Ameri ca's schoo ls. Most current reform models, exemplars, and fo rmul as
systemati ca ll y fail to synthes ize the changing environment in which American
sc hoo ls opera te or ex pose and chall enge the impli cit ass umpti ons of both the
cult ure and the fun cti on of Ameri can schoo ls. The result is an incompl ete or
inacc urate sense of the current ·'mess" confronting American sc hoo ls and ,
consequentl y. poo rl y des igned so luti ons fo r reso lving schoo lin g issues (Pi ckering,
2006).
System ·s Sc ienti st, Be la Banath y, constructed three models that portray educa ti on
as a system. The three models serve as ·'lenses" to loo k at the educati on system and
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understand , describe, and analyze them as open dynamic and complex socia l system s
(Banathy & .J enlink , 2004). At the root of those models lies the assumption that the
process of ed ucational inquiry should:
I. Describe an educational system in the context of its community and the large r
soc iety (Systems-Enviro nment Model).
2. Describe the goals of the system , identify the functions that need to be ca rri ed
out to attain the goals, se lect the components of the system that have the
capab ility to carry out the function, and formulate the relati onal arrangements
of the components that constitute the structure of the system
(Functions/Structure Model).
3. Concent ra te our inquiry on what the ed ucational syste m does through time
(Process/ Behavioral Model).
Thi s inquiry then surfaces the assumptions held by Baby Boomers and GenX
elementary principals abo ut the system of education, specifi ca ll y their beliefs abo ut the
fu ncti on, process and structure of ed ucation . Surfac in g the ass umpti ons of the next
generati on of leaders is important as uncovering the impli cit assu mpti ons at wo rk in the
system is integral to impacting any kind of susta ined reform effo rts.
This stud y paints a picture of the contex t in which these two generations formed
their wo rld view and illuminates the differences in how Baby Boomers and GenXers
view the system of education. A description of their formative yea rs and the educati onal
system experienced by both of the generati ons in the context of their community and the
larger soc iety is described in Chapter 2. Chapter 3 examines the diffe rences in their
perspective toward leade rship and wo rk/life balance. Chapter 4 describes the changes
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Baby Boomers have made in the educational system and identifi es the two generation 's
differing beliefs about the function or purpose of education, the structures in place to
carry out the purpose, and the processes used to educate children. A summary of the
findings is described in Chapter 5.

Methodology
A qualitative approach was employed to lea rn how elementary Baby Boomer and
GenX principals differ in their perspect ives toward schooling. This stud y utili zes thick
description to construct meaning from the responses of participants to spec ific quest ions
regarding their beli efs and expe ri ences. The aim of thick description ethnograph y is to
draw large co nclusions from dense, yet small facts to support broad asse rti ons abo ut the
ro le cu lture plays in the co nstruction of co ll ect ive life (Gcertz. 1973).
Qualitative resea rch is inherentl y a multi-method. multi-dim ensional approach so
data was collected throu gh multiple method s utili zin g case st udi es of eight elementary
principals from urban sc hoo l districts. I chose to co nduct case studi es as my intent was
not to discover a universa l, generalizable, truth or look for cause-effect relati onships, but
rather ex pl ore and describe what I learned from the participants.
To find the ca ndidates. I asked the supe rintendents from fi ve urban schoo l
districts to provide me with the names of practicin g principals in their districts who were
between the ages of 30 and 35 and 55-60 and had been practicing for at least two yea rs. I
chose administrators who had so me experi ence as opposed to those brand new to the
profession as I wa nted principals who had act uall y practiced the profession and could
rea li sticall y refl ect and question some of their practices. This was important in

-
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di scoverin g what they actually believed versus what they have been conditioned to
believe abo ut education.
Five male and three female administrators were chosen randomly from the names
supplied by the superintendents (no minority representation met the criteria). Four of the
principals we re from the Baby Boomer generation and four of them were from
Generation X. Participants were ass ured complete confidentiality in the final reporting of
the findings of this research, thus the names of the indi vidual participants were changed
for the purpose of the case stud y.
By co ndu cting case studi es I could hear in their own word s and obse rve in their
ac ti ons and arti facts what they truly believed about education and the influences they
id cntili ed as having impacted their beliefs. Each of the case studi es included in-depth
interviews. field notes fro m shadows, and rev iew and analysis of doc uments suppli ed by
each principal to reflect their beli efs and practices.
To cond uct the interviews, I used guided in-depth questions ask ing each person
the same set of questions but allowing each of them the opportunity to make any
obscr\'a ti ons they felt we re releva nt. ··Questi ons may emerge in the co urse of
interviewing and may be added to or repl ace the establi shed ones; this process of question
formation is the more likely and the more idea l one in qualitative inquiry" (G lesne. 2006,

p. 79).
Eac h principal chose to co nduct the interviews in their offi ces during the schoo l
clay. The question s asked in the interviews centered around three major areas: defining
moments. belier abo ut ed ucation and reform , and beliefs about the future of ed ucation . I
audi o taped each of the interviews and reco rded my own obse rvati onal notes of reaction s
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and non verbal responses that would not be present in an audi o recording. The audi o
tapes we re transcribed.
Within two to three weeks after the interviews, I conducted shado ws of each
admini strator in their natural setting. The shadows gave me the opportunity to directl y
observe each parti cipant, gather more contextual information, and to provide
opportuniti es fo r furth er co nversati ons. In additi on to the field notes of my direct
observati ons of the principals in action, my notes contained info rmati on about arti fac ts
di spl ayed th ro ughout the parti cipant's offi ce and school along with a rev iew of the
pro fess ional reading each parti cipant identifi ed from their bookshelf as significant in
impac ting their beli efs and practices as a principal. Thi s thick descripti on of human
behav ior expl ains not just the behavi or, but the co ntex t as we ll , such that the be hav ior
beco mes mea ningful to an outside r. I also used thi s tim e to conduct fo ll ow-u p questi ons
from the interviews and clari fy any lingering questions. These obse rvations served to
reinforce the themes th at ca me fo rwa rd durin g the indi vidual principal interviews.
In additi on to the interviews and direct observati ons, I as ked the prin cipals to
pro vide me with documentati on or artifacts that wo uld further re fl ect their be li efs abo ut
educati on. These doc uments va ri ed amongst the parti cipants, bu t co ntain ed doc um ent s
such as their building improvement pl ans, phil osophy and beli efs about educa ti on,
co mmuni cati ons to stakeholders, and handouts o f presentations they had made.
The co ll ecti on of multipl e types of data ass isted me in identi fy in g rec urring
themes and sub-themes around the di ffe rences in each generati on· s perspec ti ve toward
schoo ling. Fo ll owing transcripti on of the interviews. I used tri angul ati on as a means or
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analyzing the data (Bogdan & Biklen, l 998; Glesne, 2006), which was coded using broad
categories to capture emerging themes.
"In the early days of data collection, coding can help you to develop a more
specific focus or more relevant questions" (Glesne, 2006, p. 150). As the process
continued and the analysis became more complex, the data was further classified and
categorized through code words or phrases to create an organizational framework
(Bogdan & Biklen, 1998; Glesne, 2006). Continued coding occurred to identify concepts
or central ideas that supported the central question of this research study. The coding
categories fell into the following families: defining moments, leadership styles, beliefs
about the function of education, beliefs about the structure of education, and beliefs about
the process of education. To check my own subjectivity and ensure accuracy and
trustworthiness of my findings, a member check was conducted.
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CH APTER 2
D E FINING THE BOOME RS A ND TH E X ERS
Ho w diffe rent was it g rowin g up durin g the 60s as compared to gro w ing up in the
late 80s? To ca pture th e spirit of the times in w hich each ge neration came o f age, a se ri es
o f snapsho ts is presented to illuminate the influences that impacted the ir wo rld view.
T hi s se ri es of snapsho ts paints a picture of two very different eras, res ultin g in the
fo rm ati o n of eac h generation 's world view that is mo re di ss imil ar th an simil ar.
T he Baby Boomers
Born betwee n 194 3 and 1960 in a ge ne rati o na l co ho rt of ove r 80 millio n peo pl e,
the Baby Boome r generati o n do minates A meri can culture today (S trauss & Howe, 199 1).
T he fo ur Boo me r parti c ipants in thi s stud y we re bo rn between 1949 and 1954. w ith ages
ra ng ing fro m 55 to 60. T he ex peri ence leve l of eac h principa l va ri ed fro m IO to 18 years;
co ll ecti ve ly th ey have se rved as e le mentary principal s fo r 57 yea rs. T hese princ ipa ls
ca me o r age in th e 60s. Following is a bri ef descripti o n of each pa rticipant.
Vick i. V ick i is a 60 year o ld el ementary principa l w ho has bee n in th at ro le fo r 15
yea rs. Ra ised in a middl e-c lass fa mil y by pare nts that reme mbered th e de press io n and
expe ri enced " how it was no t to have anythin g," she was rai sed to work ha rd and not
waste mo ney. Her fa ther was deepl y invo lved in the union move me nt and th e fa mil y
pl aced a g rea t emphas is o n educati o n. When she g raduated fro m co ll ege in th e mid 70 ' s
w ith a deg ree in edu ca ti o n, there we re no teaching j o bs ava il abl e so she bega n her caree r
as a s ubst itute teac he r be fore leav ing educati o n to o pen up her own business. S he the n
return ed to edu cati o n and has bee n with the sam e di stri ct fo r 2 1 yea rs. She dec ided to
beco me a prin c ipa l aft er ex peri enc ing o ne that ca used staff membe rs to c ry, kn owing th at
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she would never lead that way. She was influenced by one of her coll ege professors who
encouraged her to further her education to attain a PhD .
.l ac k. .lack is a 55 yea r old elementary principal who has been in that role with the
same di strict for 14 years . Prior to becoming a principal, he taught first grade for 15
yea rs and fourth grade for fiv e . .lack recall s the focus his family pl aced on volunteerism
and education. Hi s mother, who was a Head Start teacher, provided him with the
opportunity to work with the children in her program. When he was in hi gh schoo l she
told him to get a job or she wo uld find one for him , giving him the choice of wo rking at a
job or vo lunteering. Jack chose to vo lunteer by joining a gro up simil ar to the Peace
Corps. This ex peri ence gave him the opportunity to go to a different state to build
bridges and work with families who had much less than hi s alo ng with the opportun ity to
wo rk on homes fo r inner-city kid s and wo rk with mentall y handi capped children. Thi s
experience encouraged him to go into ed ucat ion. Although he neve r thought he wanted
to become a principal , he loved to learn and dec ided to co ncentrate hi s co ntinuing
ed uca ti on co urses in one area, so he chose admini strati on. He beca me a princ ipal af"ter
hi s superintendent co nvinced him that thi s was where he could make the most impact.
Betty. Betty is 59 years old and has been with the same district for 25 years. She
started her teachin g career as an elementary phys ical ed ucation teacher and has spent the
las t IO yea rs as an elementary principal. She grew up in a family that made sure the
children va lued educati on, sharing that while her parents did not ha ve the oppo rtunity to
go to co ll ege, her mother instill ed in them that they had to go to college. During her
co ll ege yea rs, she moved aro und a lot, attending three colleges both in and out or Iowa.
These moves helped to define her as she was abl e to change scenes. meet new peo pl e and
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establi sh relationships, all of whi ch made her co mfortable look ing at diffe rent
possibiliti es. She bega n her teac hing career in the same di strict in which she plan s to
retire. While content as a classroom teacher, the tipping moment that motivated her to
beco me an ad mini strator was the di strict move to site-based dec ision making. Her
ex perience with shared dec ision mak ing as a teacher provided her with a broader look at
things, and the opportunity to participate in a democratic system that sought input from
all areas and collectively make dec isions toward the "greater whole" spurred the
transiti on from the classroom into ad mini strati on. Betty was influenced by two men to
beco me an admini strato r, her principal and her superintendent.
Ri chard . Ri chard has been an elementary principal for 18 years and is 57 years
old . He grew up in a small town where he got to know most everyo ne in town and
believes those relation ships amongst members of that co mmunity we re important in
defining who he is today. He taught for 17 yea rs in two different schoo ls at three
different grade leve ls prior to becoming a principal. He has been a principal for 18 years
in two different town and fo ur di fferent elementary schools. Divorced and a single fat her
who rai sed an infant child , Richard learned how to assum e the role of a traditional fa ther
wh il e assuming the fe male role as we ll . He is a born-again Chri stian and became a
principal because he wanted to have an impact on a greater amount of students.
Defining Events
The era in whi ch these Baby Boomers came of age can be desc ribed as a tim e of
opti mi sm and growth. /\ s they were growing up, fam il y in co mes increased rapidly and
the middl e class expa nded, narro win g the gap between the wea lthy and the poor. Families
we re strong and the nati on viewed the government as a powerful and effect ive instituti on .
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Farm houses were being replaced with lush homes with unlocked front doors in safe and
ord erl y suburbs whil e children attend ed newl y built school s, which were a maj or factor in
eco nomi c gro wth.
G ro w ing up durin g a tim e of prosperity, most Baby Boomer children came home
from schoo l greeted by mothers who did not work outside of th e home. " For me and a lot
of fa mil y fri ends, fathers worked and mothers stayed home," recalled Richa rd . As
children they enjo yed the safety of the ir community, and spent much of the ir free time
pl ay in g w ith ne ighborhood children, roamin g free ly as the y expl ored and created. The
eve nin g bega n w ith dinner as th e entire fa mil y gath ered around the kitchen tabl e to enj oy
a large mea l and engage in conve rsati on about issues of the day.
Whil e they grew up durin g bountiful times, they were constantl y reminded of the
need to "waste not, wa nt not" from parents wh o remembered the stru ggles th ey
enco untered during th e Depress ion yea rs of th e ir c hildhood . Raised by over-protec ti ve,
over- indul ge nt parents who wanted to pro vide oppo rtuniti es to th e ir childre n th at th ey
onl y dreamed of~ Boo me r children we re ra ised with hi gh expectati ons to succeed .
Des pite grow ing up in a n era of indul gent parenting and prosperou s tim es, th e ir
childh ood was shadowed by th e fe a r of nuclear destruction . "Schoo l children li stened to
Bert, an ami abl e a nimated turtl e, wh o sang ' Duck and Cover' to instruct th e m in th e
eve nt of nuc lear catastrophe" (Benni s & Thomas, 2002, p. 25). Rich ard id entified th ose
drill s as a definin g mo me nt in hi s life .
I can re me mber sitting in 5 th grade and we were doin g drill s to avo id atomi c bo mb
damage. We ducked und er our des ks and things like that. So when we do drill s
at schoo l, it 's not that I question th em but I try to put th em in perspecti ve fo r the
ki ds .
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Other hi storical events definin g the Boomer generati on include the election and
assass ination of John F. Kennedy, the Vietnam War, the Civil Ri ghts movement, and the
Peace Corp . Richard reca ll ed being confused about hi s mother's reaction to the election
of Kennedy. " I can remember sitting at home when John Kennedy was elected," he
shared. " My mother was concerned that everybody wo uld be turning Catholi c. She was
co ncerned and I didn ' t quite understand what that was all about," he added.
While some of the principals in this study were too yo un g to actively parti cipate
in many of the 1960s "movements" and while none of them fo ught in the Vi etnam War as
did many of their elder Boomer colleagues, the wa r impacted them greatly. Their
ge nerational cohort was di vided between those that fou ght willingly in So utheast As ia
and those that ac tively protested American involvement, taking steps to keep themse lves
out of the wa r. Thi s has created a chas m in the generati onal co hort that ex ists ye t today.
In add iti on to the hi storical events that have impacted the Boomer genera ti on, so
too have they been impacted by the hi gh expectat ions pl aced upon them. As they
refl ected on the signifi ca nt moments in life that defined them. hi gh expectat ions to wo rk
hard , do well in sc hoo l, respect authorit y, and change the world we re rec urring themes
across their respo nses. These hi gh ex pectations ca me not just from their pa rents. but
from the co mmunity in general.
" I am from parents that remembered the de press ion:· shared Vick i. ··Jt was work
really hard , don ' t waste money beca use yo u have parents that really remembered how it
was not to have anyt hing. So hard work was defined,'' she added.
The ex pectation to work hard and do we ll in schoo l was co upl ed with the
ex pectation to atte nd co ll ege. '·We came expect in g that we we re supposed to do our
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perso na l best," stated Richard . " We were ex pected to succeed and do what we we re
supposed to do." Whil e he be lieves the majority of students come to school today with
th at same ex pectati on, he does not beli eve it is as hi gh of a percent as it was when he was
growing up . "The expectation in th at town was that you went to coll ege," he adds.
"Many peo pl e did . If it was n ' t college, then it was a trade school. "
Vic ki 's fa mil y had hi gh expectations for a good educati on as we ll. Rai sed in a
middl e-cl ass fa mil y th at put a great emphasis on education, she shares:
I' m actua ll y li ving my mother's dream . M y mother wanted to be a teacher rea ll y
bad and she had a full scho larship to go to Teachers Coll ege, but he r parents
didn · t have th e money fo r boo ks so she didn ' t get to go . So it was a ve ry ha ppy
day fo r my moth er w hen I got that deg ree.
These sa me ex pectati ons we re ec hoed by Jack who was ra ised in a fa mil y that
va lued ed ucati on hig hl y. a ltho ugh very few of hi s parents' ge nerati on had th e o pportunity
to go to co ll ege. " I grew up kn owing I wo uld go to co ll ege . My parents to ld me that l
co ul d go to co ll ege whe reve r I wa nted to," he shared .
A rec urring ex pectat ion of thi s ge nerati o n was to res pect autho rity, so methin g
they be li eve is lack in g in today's children. "One of my bi ggest fea rs as a kid growin g up
was what wo ul d my fa th er do if l go t in troubl e in schoo l?" shared Jack. "Even in
co ll ege I was co nce rn ed about what my parents wo uld think of the grades I go t. " T hat's
changed he be li eves. W hen he was growin g up, parents se ri ously regard ed the ca ll s that
came from sc hoo l. ·'Now it 's a lmost 100% beli ef of what the kid te ll s yo u is ha ppenin g
rather than accept the wo rd of what th e schoo l says is ha ppenin g," he ex pl a ins.
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Vic ki a lso spo ke to the ex pectati o n fo r res pectful behav ior. " If I go t in tro ubl e at
sc hoo l. I was in mo re troubl e at ho me," she shared . She doesn ' t be lieve th at pa rents
today ho ld children to th e behav io r stand ard s she was he ld to when she was in sc hoo l.
T here was a stro ng ex pectati o n fo r this generatio n to change the wo rld . In fac t,
··ex pectati o ns fo r thi s ge nerati o n we re so hi gh that, in 1967 , Time m agaz ine actua ll y gave
its coveted Man of th e Year awa rd to th e Baby Boome r Ge nerati on , procla iming the m the
ge nerati o n that wo uld c lea n up o ur citi es, end rac ia l equ a lity, and find a cure fo r th e
co mm o n co ld" (Ze m ke et a l. , 2000, p . 66) .
T hi s ex pectati o n fo r change was seen in th e acti vist behav ior ex hi bited by thi s
ge nerati o n. "'We co ul d change the wo rld ," sa id Jac k, w ho had vo lun tee red w ith a gro up
of Peace Co rp like vo luntee rs th at we nt to Kentuc ky to build bridges and work w ith
fa mili es in need. As a tee nage r, Jack spe nt num ero us ho urs vo luntee rin g hi s ti me to wo rk
with inner- c ity kid s and menta ll y handi capped children. It was these types of experiences
that de fin ed him. "That" s w hy the Peace Co rp was so coo l. We th o ught we cou ld change
the wo rl d.''
T he ex pec tati o n fo r change was a lso see n in the re be lli o us behav io r of thi s
genera ti on. As th ey ca me of age, they ·'quest ioned th e idea ls of th e ir pa rents· ge neration
and protested the status qu o, pushin g fo r change in the areas of c iv il rights, wo me n' s
ri ghts, re prod ucti ve ri ghts, and eve n th e ri ghts of Mothe r Earth , g ivin g birth to the
eco logy move ment" (La ncaster & Stillman, 2002, p. 22). T hi s re be lli o us be hav io r a lso
im pacted changes in the ed uca ti o na l system as ··the turm o il of the 1960s, far from
weake nin g inte ll ectua l o ut put, was especia ll y fe rtil e fo r the deve lo pment of new
paradigms in soc ia l tho ught and fo r influenc ing th e shape of new soc ia l move men ts"
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(Edmund s & Turner, 2002, p. 42). These changes in the educational system are desc ribed
in the next section.
Schooling
The word the Boomers used to describe the educational system when they went
through school is traditional. ·' It was a lot of lec ture in hi gh school , a lot of l ' 111 go ing to
give yo u the information and yo u tell me the inform ation bac k," states Jack .
" It was pretty traditional ," recalls Richard . "There wasn't a lot of hand s-on, not a
lot of proj ects. A lot of read ing out of the book and answering the question s at the end of
the secti on."
·'Very traditional," described Vicki. ··we had wo rkboo ks. I learned on Dick and
Jane. I loved my principal and my morn was involved in the school. I came from a rea l
traditional 50s-type educati on."
The 50s-type traditi onal system described by the Boomers deve loped in respo nse
to indu stri ali zati on, urban development and the growing co mpl ex ity of modern li fe
fo ll owing World War II. A signifi cant trend impacting ed ucati on occ urred with a shift in
the population of African Americans to urban areas. Moving from the South to work in
the wa r indu stri es in the No rth , race became a signifi cant issue as large publi c schoo l
systems in urban di stri cts became racially differenti ated. Despite the ruling in the 1954
Brown vs Board of Educati on decision that resulted in changes to the practices of racial
exc lu sion , inequalities in the quality of education were preva lent in the metropolitan
schoo ls.
The War had changed the mind set of Americans. spurring a change in previously
prevailing attitudes towa rd inequality and intolera nce. The previous attempts of the
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admini strati ve progressives to differentiate on the bas is of race came under attack during
the civil ri ghts movement, where concerns fo r soc ial and educati onal equality prov ided
momentum toward a more ega litarian disposition. 'T he cry for greater integration and
equal education was, at least in part, the very antithes is of the progressive era
preoccupation with hi ghli ghting distinctions of backgro und and achi evement (Rury,
2005 , p. 19).
During the 50s, progress ive educati on became linked to schoo l failure, and criti cs
be li eved a return to authority and traditi onal values was needed. One such critic of
Progress ivism was hi stori an, Dav id Ri esman, author of The Lonely Crowd ( 196 1).
beli eved that the schoo ls' past emphas is on intell ectual ab ility shaped '·the innerdirected" characte r. ·'The source of directi on for the indi vidual is ' inner' in the sense that
it is impl anted earl y in li fe by the elders and directed toward ge nerali zed but nonetheless
inescapa bl y destined goa ls" (Riesman, I 961 , p. 15).
Riesman was co ncerned that as a resu lt of progress ive education , teac hers we re
paying more attenti on to the soc ial and psycho logica l development of students rather than
their intell ectual prowess. He be li eved teachers had become responsible fo r in surin g
confo rmity to urban Ame ri can middl e class throu gh the sociali zation of students'
fr iend ships. tastes and interests. The message to children then was that what mattered
was their adj ustm ent to the gro up, not thei r hard work. Thi s change in foc us caused them
to become ··other-directed". Other- directed peopl e, he contend s, "seek directi on from
their co ntemporari es, either those known to him or those with whom he is indirect ly
acquainted through friend s and through the mass med ia" (Riesman, 196 1, p. 2 1).
Popu larit y and fri endliness then become more important than intell ectual growth as "the
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other-directed child is taught at sc hoo l to take hi s pl ace in a soc iety where the concern of
the group is less with what it produces than with its internal group relations, its moral e"
(Ri esman, 1961, p. 65).
The rapidl y changing econom y that fo ll owed World War II produced a demand
for peo ple who were we ll educated in the professions. A good education was more
essenti al now than eve r if one hoped to be successful in a competitive eco nomy. Parents
of the Boomers worried that their children would not have the education needed to
succeed. Thi s insecurity sparked an even greater need fo r an academic curriculum .
"Conseq uentl y, there we re ca ll s for return to traditi onal teaching method s. and a
renewed emphas is on core academic subj ects such as hi story, mathemati cs especiall y
algebra and geo metry), Engli sh, and the sciences" (Rury, 2005 , p. 192). The need fo r
hi gher standard s for academi c ac hi evement emerged, parti cul arl y in mathemat ics and
science, as the launch of Sputnik embarrassed Ameri ca ' s nati onal pride. The resultant
passage of the

ati onal Defense Ed ucation Act in 1958 pl acing emphasis on subjec t-

centered discip lines was a major ste p toward the ex pansion of federal aid to schoo ls.
While there was '·a dram at ic liberali zin g of attitud es about race and
discrimination. there also was a pronounced turn toward traditi onal ideas conce rnin g
instructi onal practices" (Rury, 2005, p. 193). This was refl ected in the descriptions
pro vided by the Boomer principal s when the y described the educational system they
ex perienced as '·traditional" .
The educati on they rece ived was effective for most students. they fe lt. but not
adequate for all. "" It was effecti ve for a student like me.'· shared Vicki, who reca ll s her
mother being ve ry invo lved at the schoo l. Thi s was not the case for Jack.
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1 strugg led . 1 didn ' t like to read until I was out of college. I could go back and
pinpoint pro babl y four or five teachers who made a di ffe rence in my life and ye t
the ed ucational system did not serve me that way that I hope we are serving kid s
here. 1 was told in hi gh school that J should go to trade school because I'd neve r
make it to co ll ege. That grates at me somet imes when I think about that.
He sa id that he learned okay in the system, but he didn ' t learn we ll that way all of
the time. He desc ribes the system that he grew up in as wo rking for 75% of the students,
with nothing in place for the other 25% who were not successfu l.
I didn ' t get it, so yo u go to summer school and yo u get the same in structi on yo u
wo uld have gotten through the year because we' re go in g to give it to yo u more.
yo u didn 't get it, it 's not our fault as teachers, it's your fa ult as a kid for not
gettin g it.

Ir

Whil e Betty fe lt as though th e system was adequate for her, she too did not fee l it
was effective for a 11 stud ents.
It was effecti ve for 50% of the children. I we nt through schoo l not terribly
dedicated to my education and ye t I feel like I was adeq uate ly suppli ed. I didn"t
think a lot abo ut the diversity. didn ' t think a lot abo ut struggling lea rners because
it didn ' t affec t me. I don ' t think our school at that time addressed it. I wou ld say
50% of the population was not probably served well in public education.
The traditi onal system they experi enced began to swing more to the progress ive
side however, beginning in the late 60s. Thi s swing began to occur when the Boomers
became yo ung ad ults immersed in sp iritual se lf-di scovery, questioning estab li shed
ass umpti ons and practices.
In the mid- I 960s, tumultuous eve nts began to occur with such rapidity as to create
a sense of relentl ess soc ial cri sis. American soc iety see med litera ll y to be fa lling
apart amid civil rights protests. anti wa r demonstra tion s, campus upheava ls, black
se para ti st demands, and zany counter-cultural happenings (Rav itch , 2000, p. 383).
The rebellious behavior of the Baby Boomer generati on was not the ex pected
behavior to see emerge from a generat ion that had been nurtured and indul ged by
optimi stic ad ults. The esse nce of thi s rebe lli ous behavior ·'is that changes which they
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ad vocate and stru ggle fo r fro m youth are mo re o r less syno nym o us w ith rebe lli o n aga in st
the ' o ld ' o rde r and reju ve nati o n of nati o nal and soci a l spirit" (E isenstadt, 1956, p. 3 11 ).
T he rebe lli o us be havi o r against the fa mil y, a symbo l of th e ex istin g soc ia l o rd er,
was a lso a rebe llion aga inst the traditi o nal educational syste m in which th ey had gro wn
up.
T he rebe lli o n aga inst th e fa mi ly, and the intensificati on of confii cts betwee n
generati o ns in terms of an ove rall soc ial rebell io n, are a lso stro ngly co nn ec ted
w ith a negati ve attitude toward s the sc hoo l system in these soc ieti es. Quite ofte n
the sc hoo l syste ms a re of a very traditiona listi c pattern , stron g ly e mphas iz ing th e
soci a l and po liti cal hi era rach y of th e ir co untri es and supe rvised by th e ir ma in
centers of a utho rity (E ise nstadt, 1956, p. 3 15).
Acco rdin g ly a s hi ft in edu cati o n was occ urrin g. " B y the mid I 960s, educati o na l
pri o ri ties had shifted bac k aga in towa rd th e prog ress ive sid e" (Se me l & Sadov nik , 1999,
p. 15). T hi s change occ urred as sc hoo l leade rs fro m the S il ent Generatio n, bo rn between
I 925 and 1942, reac hed th e pea k of th e ir midli fe power in th e mid 60s.
T hi s ge nera ti o n, w ho grew up overp ro tec ted and sti ned durin g the G rea t
Depressio n and Wo rld War II , we re ex pec ted to confo rm durin g a tim e of food rat io nin g,
sac rifi ce, and fa mil y fin anc ia l stress. T hese eve nts fo rm ed the ir wo rl dv iew and as ad ults.
they ·'beca me th e ri sk-ave rse technici ans and p rofess io na ls as we ll as th e se nsiti ve
rock' n ' ro ll ers a nd c ivil ri ghts ad vocates of a post cri sis era in w hich co nfo rmity see med
to be a sure ti c ket to success" (S tra uss & Howe, 1997, p. 135).
As a res ult of th e ir sha red influences, thi s gene rati o n, desc ribed by Willi am
Ma nches ter as ··w ithd rawn, ca uti o us, unim ag inati ve, indi ffe rent, un adve ntu ro us and
sil ent" in hi s book. The Death of'a Preside nt ( 1967), became lax schoo l leaders, lowe rin g
acade mi c ex pectati o ns and backing away fro m ac tin g in loco pctrenlis w he n co nfro nted
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with violence and di sc ipline problems in the school s. The reac ti ons of the lax Silent
generation administrators to the highly spirited behavior of the Baby Boomers resulted in
many changes during thi s era.
Confronted with violence, di sciplinary probl ems, and liti gation, school officials
backed away from acting in loco parentis. In an effort to red uce conflict,
academic demand s were minimized. Students were increasingly left to fend fo r
themselves, without adult guidance (Ravitch, 2000, p. 386).
The leadership (or lack of leadership) of the Sil ent Generation schoo l
ad mini stra tors strengthened a shift toward the indi vidual child. "To placate students'
dema nds for freedom, hi gh schools red uced their behavior expectations and their
wi llingness to act in loco parenlis" (Ravitch. 2000, p. 402). Hi gh schoo ls cut back on
grad uation req uirements and expanded electi ves as dress codes we re eli minated and
disc iplinary rules eased. Grade infl at ion and lowe r academic expectations reduced
student desire to work hard , devaluing effo rt, diligence and perseverance. Thi s paved the
\,vay for the educa ti onal system experienced by Generation X. The differences in the
context in whi ch they ca me age as we ll as the school system in whi ch they were schoo led
is described in the next sect ion.
Generati on X
Schoo l ad mini strato rs from Gene ration X are expected to be the dominant
generati on in schoo l leadership positions, signifi cantl y impacting educational policy and
practice arou nd the year 20 14 when the Baby Boo mer behemoth starts leav ing the
wo rkforce. While the range of years in which thi s ge neration was born vary among
sources. Generati on X is frequently defined as the cohort bo rn between 196 1 and 198 1
(Stra uss & Howe, 199 1). The fo ur principa ls in this study were born betwee n 1975 and
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1977, with ages ranging from 32 to 34. Each participant served at least two yea rs as a
principal, but have been in that capacity less than six. Co llectively they have served as
elementary principals for 15 years. They came of age during the late 80s and earl y 90s.
Chri stine. Chri stine is a 34 year old elementary principal. Not only was she born
in the city in which she currently lives, but she attended the same elementary at which
she is now the principal. She attributes her desire to go into education to the great
education she rece ived as a child and wanted to have that same experience fo r her own
children. Her daughter now atte nds the very same school. Chri stine shared that she rea ll y
didn't wa nt to become an ad mini strator when she initially began her career, but was
influenced by her fo rm er principal , a fe male who was a great mode l in terms of impact ing
students and fa mili es. Chri stine taught third and fo urth grade for eight yea rs prior to
returning to schoo l to obtai n her ad mini strative degree, and has been a principal for two
years.
Jason. Jason is 34 yea rs old and in hi s fourth years as an elementary principal. I-le
served as a K-8 princ ipal fo r two years prior to hi s move to hi s current schoo l district.
Prior to becoming an adm ini strator, Jason taught third grade fo r five yea rs. He was
strongly inlluenced by hi s fo rmer principals, who have remained close friends. Jason
chose to become a principal afte r havi ng the opportunity to view education from a
systems perspective in a class he had take n on leadership . It is in thi s role that he
believes he ca n be a greater influence.
James. Like Chri stine, James is now the principal at the elementary in which he
atte nded sc hoo l. I-le is 34 years old and has been a princi pal for six yea rs, two of those
years in hi s current district. He began hi s educational career teaching third and fo urth
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grad e and se rved as a cl ass room teache r for five years prior to beco min g an
admini strato r. James chose to move into admini stration as he very much enj oyed
teac hin g and fe lt he co uld make in impact at the building level if he were a princ ipa l. He
also shared that it was an economic deci sion as well as he realized that he needed mo re
mo ney to ra ise a fa mil y.
A nd y. A nd y is a 32 year o ld elementary principal who is in hi s third yea r as an
admini strato r. Like Jaso n and James, And y has been a principal in two different di stri cts.
Pri o r to beco min g an admini strato r, A nd y taught fo r seven years in th e building in w hi ch
he is now th e princ ipa l. I-le shared th at he decided he wanted to be a princ ipa l afte r hi s
seco nd yea r in that pos iti o n, as he ques ti o ned w heth er he had made the ri g ht dec isio n in
mov ing o ut of th e c lassroo m durin g hi s first two years as a building admini st rator.
Hav ing o bse rved changes fro m the wo rk he did w ith hi s teams and afte r w itness ing the
ways in w hi ch he has bee n able to influence th e c ulture of the building, A ndy dec ided
that he is in the ri ght spot as a building prin c ipa l.
Definin g Eve nts
Co ntrast the era in whi ch the Ge nerati o n X principals came of age w ith th at of th e
Boo mers and it' s easy to und erstand w hy the ir view of the wo rld is so di ffe rent. Unlike
Boo mers w ho came of age durin g a tim e of gro wth and prosperity, Ge nXers ··grew up
durin g the late 1980s wave of ree nginee ring and downsiz ing that left the ir parents pin kslip ped fro m co mpani es th at once seemed to promi se life long empl oyment" (Be nni s &
T ho mas, 2002, p. 56) . T hi s marked the end of rec iprocal loyalty betwee n th e e mpl oyee
and the o rga ni zati o n, leav ing thi s ge neratio n ske ptica l and di strustful of co rporate
A meri ca.
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On the family front, dramatic increases in the divorce rate tripled forcing many
mothers into the workforce. At the same time, many women were launching their own
careers outside of the home, establishing themselves as contributing and valuable
employees in a workforce heavily dominated by men. Conversations amongst working
mothers centered around "quality of time" versus "quantity of time." It was the quality of
time a mother spent with her child, many argued, not the quantity of time that was
important. The argument became justification for career oriented mothers to maintain her
career without feeling the guilt of leaving her children with a daycare provider.
Unlike the Boomer children, many Generation X children came home from school
to an empty house with no adult supervision. Left to fend for themselves, the characters
on the television became their friends and role models. "When I was a kid I remember
rushing home from school and putting the TV on," recalls James. I would get home at
3:00 and watch Scooby Doo through the end of Family Ties or whatever the show was at
5:00." This was a daily occurrence for James. "I would watch for that period between
3 :00 and 5 :00 the entire time every day after school. It was my routine."
Labeled "latchkey kids," their time at home alone led them to think, act and make
decisions independently, resulting in a generational cohort characterized as self-reliant.
While they became accustomed to being alone, feelings of abandonment shape their
psyches. Yearning for real attention from their parents, the concept of quality time rang
hollow with them (Zemke et al. , 2000).
Historical events defining this generation include the explosion of the space
shuttle Challenger, Camp Adventure, terrorist attacks, Columbine and 911. Unlike the
Boomers who formed their world view during a time of growth and optimism, Generation
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X formed their world view during a time where opportunity was limited and fear was
widespread.
While the Boomers were told, "You can be anything you want- even President of
the United States," Generation X was told , "Be carefu l out there. It 's a dangerou s
world." And so they are careful and guarded in their personal and professional
relationships, withholding their optimism and excitement for fear that things
won't wo rk out quite as planned (Zemke et al., 2000, p. 102).
This post-Vietnam ge neration is a lso defined by the divisiveness in the Boomer
generation. One of the GenX principals I interviewed spoke extensive ly about this,
pointing to the political divide caused by the Vietnam War as something that has
impacted him. The Boomer generation, he feels, is divided by whether one leans more to
the right or more to the left on the issue of the Vietnam War, stating that his family would
have been on the left of that, protesting the war.
"There was a bi g wedge," he states, referring to the way in which his parents'
ge neration viewed the War. " I think a lot of that translates into bitter partisan politics
that we ·ve see n over the past years since maybe C linton through George W. Bush years,"
he says. He believes the bitter divide among the nation today can be traced bac k to the
Boomers feeling as though they '·kind of had to pick which side of this you are on." This
deep division ··wound up manifesting these last twenty years in American politics," he
added.
I think people of my generation really don 't operate that way. I don ' t think that
wedge is th ere and that 's why you see that translating now to our generation being
pretty respo nsible for helping Obama get e lected. I really don't know anyone my
age th at has ext re me views either way. Obviously, there are people but I think the
majority of people from my generation are maybe more pragmatic in their
approach.
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The belief that thi s generation is more pragmatic than that of the Boomers is a
common perception of the GenXers. "They look at themselves as pragmatic, quick,
sharp-eyed, ab le to step outside themselves to understand the game of life as it rea ll y gets
pl ayed" (Strau ss & Howe, 1991 , p. 320). They beli eve that pragmati sm allowed them to
survi ve growing up and to thrive beginning their caree rs, and that thi s pragmati sm will
impact the way in which they mature as leaders and the way in which they wi ll advise as
elders in their old age.
Not onl y do GenXers describe themse lves as independent, reso urceful and
pragmatic, but having witnessed the di vide amongst their parents' generati on due to
confli cts aro und iss ues of war and reli gion and hav ing experi enced the break up of family
due to di vo rce, Ge nXers are more open minded and acce pting of diversity they say.
·· we·ve grown up more accepting or open-minded of post-racial strife, post ant i- war
movements," shared .J ames, who beli eves hi s generation does not take extreme views
aga inst iss ues of wa r and reli gion like the Boo mers have done.
And y also believes that he is more accepting of diverse op ini ons than hi s Boo mer
parents, reca llin g the co ntro ve rsy ca used as a result of hi s parents' differences in religion.
I always think bac k to the story about when my mom and dad got marri ed and the
fact that my dad was Catholi c and my mom was Lutheran and how big or a dea l
that seemed at that point in time. lt seems kind of unfa thomabl e, but that wo ul d
be somethin g that would cause peopl e not to talk to one another or to be that upset
about.
Being a child of a divorced family has also contributed to hi s ability to loo k at
issues from differing perspectives acco rdin g to And y, identi fy in g the divorce as bei ng a
delining moment fo r him . " Having parents separated I think in a way helped me
understand the significance and importance of being ab le to take a look at an issue from
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two different perspecti ves,'' he shared. He said that he was seven at the time of the
divorce, and while it was difficult during Junior High and High School, he believes now
that " it was actually ma ybe a benefi t to see both perspectives," he said.
The 911 terrori st attacks were also identified by And y as a defining moment and
one that he beli eves contributed to hi s ability to see issues from multipl e perspecti ves.
When l as ked what influence the event had on him , he stated:
Again, I think corning back to always wanting to see both sides of things. For
awhil e, a lot of our soc iety may be jumped to conclusions about different gro ups
or stereotyped different people and I think wanting to just personally hear both
si des ofa story knowing there's maybe one perspecti ve isn't necessaril y the ri ght
perspective or the \,vay things should be done.
Chri stine, a 34 yea r old principal. identified the Challenger as somethin g that
impacted her. She reca ll s sitting in an elementary classroom watching the event and
thinking abo ut the wonderful expe ri ence thi s was for a perso n in education. While it
ended up being very tragic, Chri st ine sa id that hav ing had the opportunity to see the
progress that had been made for vvornen in educat ion had a defining impact on her.
When I asked her if it had anythin g to do with her go in g into a leadership pos iti on or into
a ca reer as a woman she respo nd ed. '·Defi nitel y. abso lutely. "
While hard wo rk. respect and a good ed ucat ion we re keys to success for
Boomers. GenXers lea rned that the keys to success we re to exercise cauti on, distrust big
orga ni zati on, and rely on themse lves. No t only was the soc ial context in which they were
raised different. but so too was the educational context, which is described in the next
sect ion.
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Schoo lin g
Mov ing away from a traditional education to bring back progress ive educati on as
a new teaching phil oso ph y, a n ew concept emerged as Generati on X was coming of age :
o pen educati on. T hi s movement became "a full-blown crusad e with hord es of av id
fo ll owers. State educati on departments, federal agencies, schools of educati on,
magaz ines, fo und ati ons, and schools enli sted in th e ca use of freedom fo r th e stud ent"
(Rav itch. 2000 , p. 397) .
No t surpri singly, thi s fo rm of education was ha il ed by supporte rs of p rog ressive
edu cati on as an o pen schoo l e mphas ized the same practices of progressive education:
proj ects, stud ent initi ated learnin g, and acti viti es . The rol e of th e teac her was v iewed as a
fac ilitator of st ud ent learning as opposed to transmitter of knowledge, stud ents no longe r
gath ered in trad itiona l c lass roo ms, but in open spaces, and affecti ve learnin g was va lued
mo re th an cogni tive learnin g. ·'Jn hi gh schoo ls, th e requireme nts fo r gradu ati on we re
redu ced, co urse e lecti ves we re ex pand ed, and traditi ona l subj ects we re bro ken up in to
mini co urses'' ( Rav itc h, 2000, p. 397) .
The Ge nX princ ipa ls spo ke about the ir educati on with muc h more wa rmth and
exc ite ment than did th e Baby Boo mers. A ttendin g e lementary and middl e schoo l durin g
the 1980s and ea rl y 1990s, they were part of the system th at res ulted fro m th e prog ress ive
refo rm movement inc ited by the S ilent Ge nerati on leade rs who redu ced stand ard s and
req uirements in res ponse to the Baby Boo mer rebe lli ons of the 70s. Unlike th e Boome r
princ ipa ls who grew up in a traditi ona l system th at th ey desc ribed as effecti ve fo r so me
but not fo r a ll , the Ge nX e rs we re part of a system th at th ey be li eved was ve ry effecti ve;
one th at emphasized proj ects, acti v iti es, and stud ent initi ated learnin g.
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C hri stin e described the system as ve ry, very good . "The teache rs we re a lways
cha ll e nging yo u to try new thin gs, to broade n your horizons," she shared. She fo ndl y
recall s the many o ppo rtuniti es she had to learn about di ffe rent cultures and diffe rent
occ upati ons. " We a lso did many cultu ral days, learnin g about di ffe rent races, ethni c iti es,
co un tri es," she co ntinues. "There was a lot of opportunity to try diffe rent thin gs
academica ll y as we ll as socia ll y throu gh athl eti cs and programs and it was wo nde rful. "
W ith a g leam in hi s eyes, James described the system in whi ch he lea rn ed as
ex treme ly effecti ve. " I just have lots of great memori es about it!" he refl ects
enthusiast icall y. '' It was never borin g." A hi ghlight in his educati on was the op po rtuni ty
to engage in proj ects.
l remembe r the wo rkboo ks and do ing our bas ics and eve rythin g. but I had
teac he rs that had wo nd e rful proj ect ideas and I can remember so ma ny neat things
fro m creative teac hers w here we wo uld get to do a research repo rt o r so me way to
make it co me a li ve. l re me mber how much fu n it was to do th ose types of th ings.
He re me mbe red stud yin g th e northeast reg ion of the co un try in third grade \,vhe rc
he created a newscast, reca ll ing the ex pe ri ence of eac h member of his gro up as th ey
ass um ed the j ob of reporte r cove rin g va ri ous topi cs. " I thought it was the greatest thin g
in th e wo rld! " he exc la imed .
'·Growin g up, sc hoo l was a great thin g as far as I was co nce rn ed." shared Jaso n.
Jaso n fe lt hi s ed ucat ion was " pretty cutting edge," referrin g to th e proj ect ex perience he
had . " We had a sc hoo l news pape r th at was actua ll y done on the co mputer so that was a
neat dea l, " he reca ll s. " We we re one of the first schoo ls th at put in an ICN roo m." he
add s.
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And y also thought the system was effective. He went on to explain that he didn ' t
kno w anyone who went through the speci al education system and he knew that college
was not the end for eve ryo ne so he reflected on his definition of success stating, " If it's
academics and feeling good about yourself, it was good for me. "
Summary
The nati onal mood was very different when the Boomers came of age. Figure I
summari zes the context in which eac h of these generations formed their world view.
Raised during optimi stic. prosperous times, the Boomer were part of a generati onal
cohort that can be described as
the cadre of other so ns and daughters of the optimistic post-World War II era,
who prayed in school. gathered around the first televi sion in the nei ghborhood to
wa tch the ' Mickey Mouse Club," and ate TV dinners. They watched the iron
curtain descend, marched on Washington , and watched on prime time Ne il
Arm strong· s first steps on the moon. They joined the Peace Corps and fought in
Vietnam- or didn·t. They benefited from a pro spero us eco nom y, tremendous
med ical adva nces. an ex pl os ion of sc ient ific research. and a schoo l system that
was overcrowded but in fin e fettle (Zemke et al., 2000, p. 76).
While Boomers grew up in an era of optimism, GenXers grew up in an era of
skept ici sm (La ncas ter & St illman.. 2002). They experi enced first hand the fall out from
failed marria ge and th e eco nomic hardships forcing mothers into the workforce. they
watched in horro r as the Chai lenge r ex ploded on nati onal TV , they observed the political
chasm and ex treme views that ex isted within their parent 's ge neration, they learned not to
trust in stituti ons. and they lea rned to be cautious in a world threatened by terrori sm.
Xcrs have been marked by skepticism. They grew up seeing eve ry major
American institution called into question. From the presidenc y to the military to
organi zed relati on to corporate America. yo u name the in stitutioil and the Xers
can name the crime. Co mbine that with a U.S. di vo rce rate that tripled during the
birth yea rs of Generati on X and yo u have a generation that di stru sts the
perm anence of institutional and perso nal relation ship. As a result, Xers tend to
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put more faith in themselves as indi viduals and less fa ith in the instituti ons that
seem to ha ve fai led them time and again (La ncaster & Stillman , 2002, p. 25).
The educational system ex perienced by both generations was also different.
Boomers we re part of a traditional system that emphasized academics. As they moved
through the system , they rebelled aga inst it demanding freedom and less di sc ipline. Their
spirited behav ior forced changes that resulted in reduced academic dem and s, increased
electi ves and lowered graduation requirements. Dress codes were eliminated and schoo l
offic ials backed away from acting in loco parenlis. Thi s gave way to the system
Ge nXers ex peri enced.
The GenX ers we re not rai sed on Dick and Jane. but we re part of a progressive
system that emphas ized open educat ion and student initi ated learning th ro ugh proj ects.
They attend ed hi gh sc hoo l during a time where co urse electives were expa nded, and the
traditional subj ects we re divided into minicourses.
Enj oy in g a sense of student freedom that the Boomers had rebell ed for, GenXers
recall their schoo ling with great wa rmth and enthu sias m. Howeve r, the nati on did not
loo k upon their ed uca ti onal experiences as pos iti ve ly, charac teri zing the GenXers as a
generati on that had:
survived a "hurri ed" ' childhood of di vo rce, latchkeys, open classrooms, dev il -child
mov ies, and a shi ft from G to R ratings . They came of age curtailin g the earli er
ri se in yo uth crime and fa ll in test scores- yet heard themselves denounced as so
wild and stupid as to put The Nation al Risk (http ://www.fourthturning.com).
Understandin g the context in which both of these generations came of age
provides insight into the ways in whi ch they lead today. Their di ffe rin g views on
leade rship will be di sc ussed in the nex t chapter.
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Baby Boomers-Born 1943-1960
Social Context
A tim e of opt imi sm and growth in a prospering economy
Strong fam il y & com munity support
Over protect ive parenting and stay at hom e moth ers
Hi gh ex pectation s to succeed
Co ll ege hi ghl y va lued

Educational Context
Trad iti ona l schoo ling-Dick and Jane/ Workbooks
Focus on an academ ic curri cu lum
Mothe rs hi ghly involved at sc hoo l
Sputn ik-- hi gh standard s in math and science
Teacher as tran smitter of knowledge
Graded fo r tea mwork

Core Attributes
Opt i111 isti c
Hard Working
Advoca tes for a
good ed ucation
Idea lis tic
Co mpetitive
Qu estion Autho ri ty
Patri ot ic
Defensive of
American va lues

Defining Events
Atomic drill s
Election & assass in at ion of JFK
Vietn am, Waterga te
Protests, Hum an Ri ghts Movement
Peace Co rp
Suburbia
Space race

GenX-Born 1961-1981
Social Context
A time of ree ngin ee ring and down sizin g
Unempl oy ment and limited opportunity
Divorce rate trip led
Moth ers returnin g to th e workforce
Latc h key children
Sesa me Street, MTV
Ga me Boy/PC

Educational Context
Progress ive ed ucati on/Ope n class room s
Projects and stud ent initi ated lea rnin g
Teacher as fac ili tator
Affective lea rnin g va lued over cognitive lea rnin g
Traditional subj ec ts broken into minicourses
Gradu ation req uirements red uced/electives ex pand ed
Co llege is ass um ed

Defining Events
Ex plosion of space shuttle Chall enge r
Ca mp Adven ture
Te rrori st attack s/9 1 I

Figure I. Co re Attributes

Co re Attributes
Skeptical
Pragmatic
Reso urceful
Se lf-reli ant
Acceptin g of
diversity
Di stru stfu I of
In stitution s
I li ghl y Adapt ive to
Change &
Tec hnology
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CHAPTER 3
DI FFE REN CES IN HOW THE Y LE AD
When each principa l described their lead ership style, their wo rd choices wo uld
lead o ne to be li eve that there is no apparent di fference in their styles . B oth generati o ns
used the wo rd s co ll eg ia l, co ll abo rati ve and no n-authoritati ve to describe th e ir sty les and
spoke of the ir stro ng be li ef in wo rking together as a team . As th ey spoke mo re in depth
abo ut th e ir be li efs abo ut leadership, abo ut what it ta kes to be a successful p rincipa l and
w het her th e ir wo rk and li fe a re in ba lance, it beca me evident th at di ffe rences do ex ist.
T he d iffere nces ca n be see n in th e ir leade rship fo cus, th e ways th ey ba lance wo rk and
li fe. and the ir prac ti ces around tea mwo rk.
Leade rship Foc us
Bot h ge nerati o ns be li eve that a leade r sho uld be an in structi o na l leade r, bu t as
th ey desc ri bed th e ir leadership sty les, it became c lea r that th ey em phas ize the ir ro le as
leade rs di ffe rently. T he foc us fo r th e Boo mer princ ipa ls is on th e ir ro le as fac ilitato rs and
sup po rters of teac he rs, w hil e Ge nXe rs foc us o n th e stud ents. In esse nce, Boomers are
teac he r leade rs w he re Ge nXe rs a re stud ent ad vocates .
T he Boo me r foc us o n suppo rting teache rs surfa ced often. Richa rd refe rred to
serva nt leade rship w hen desc ribin g hi s leadership style, sha rin g th at he be li eves hi s ro le
is to --he lp fac ilitate a ll of th ese thin gs that go o n, whether it's in the cl assroo m teachin g.
in te ract io ns between peo pl e. o r so methin g to do w ith mo ney . It' s just he lping th e thin gs
that need to ge t cl o ne, ge t do ne."
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Becky too sees he r role as a supporter of teachers :
First of all I see myse lf as a supporter of teachers and a team playe r. I a lways fee l
like I' m probabl y no t real authoritari an. I like to put heads togeth er in deci sio n
making . I like to brin g all of the people to the tabl e that need to be th ere and
make those j o int deci sions th at are supported by eve ryone.
Jack too focused on hi s rol e in suppo rting teachers as he shared th at he ho ped hi s
style wo uld be v iewed as " th e openn ess to change, the willingness to look at new ideas.
T he leade rship sty le is no t teacher leade rs, but it really kind of is," he add s.
T he legac ies th e Boome r principa ls wanted to leave a lso fo cused o n th e ir impac t
on teac hers. Betty wa nted to leave the legacy th at she hired teachers th at co ntinue to be
good teache rs. Jac k's legacy wo uld be th at he go t peopl e to use data to make dec isio ns,
that teache rs wo uld use assess ment info rm ati on to m ake so und instructi ona l dec isio ns.
Vicki wa nted to be re me mbered as be ing too kind and carin g of peo pl e and Ri chard
ho ped th at the sc hoo ls w here he had bee n wo uld fee l he did w hat he co uld to he lp the
schoo l o r he lp th e kid s do th e ir best.
The Ge n Xers emph as ize th e ir rol e as supporte rs of stu dents w hen they desc ribe
th e ir leadership sty les. In fac t, thro ugho ut the interviews th e Ge nX ers used th e wo rd
chi Id , children o r kid 3 54 tim es as o pposed to th e 21 9 ti mes used by Boome rs.
When asked to desc ribe he r sty le, Ge nX principal C hri stine readil y answe red,
'Tm not a top down leader. 1 definite ly try to be as co ll aborati ve as poss ibl e. I rea ll y like
to have my staff in vol ved in many of the dec ision s th at we make, makin g co ll abo rati ve
dec isio ns as a staff to geth er." As she continued to ta lk about the wo rk her building is
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doing around Profess ional Learning Communiti es, her advocacy for students surfaced as
she summari zed her beli efs as a leader:
I would say that I am very open minded. very much into looking at the child
indi viduall y and what I can do to help each child indi vi duall y. How to make this
school a community and incorporate families and make every child excited to
come to schoo l and want to learn and want to be here because they fee l it 's a safe
and fun atmosphere.
Chri stine 's focus on the child is also refl ec ted in the hallways of the schoo l. "The
school should refl ect the kid s, see the kids artwork rat her than just a bunch of
motivati onal things I put up ." When I asked her to share what artifacts reflected her
be li efs abo ut ed ucation, she told me Charncter Counts was important. so there was
inform ati on abo ut character building hangin g in the hall way along with newspaper
arti cles of students who made the paper. She told me th at when she first ca me to the
schoo l the hall ways were cluttered, and she tried to crea te space fo r student artwork since
schoo ls should refl ect the kid s.
Jaso n too talked abo ut the importance or hi s leadership style in supportin g
students. He used the word ·'open'' to describe him se lf, informing me that whil e the door
was closed for our intervi ew, it is se ldom closed othcnvise. He described him se lf as an
approachab le leade r who beli eves strongl y in teamwork. sharing that wi th exper ience hi s
beli ef in wo rkin g together as a team has become stronger and stro nger. Hi s passionate
comm itment to students also surfaced.
No matter what it takes, we're going to do it if it' s good for kid s. Being creat ive
to find reso urces to do that is a never ending stru gg le so metimes, but yo u can tell
anybody if it' s good fo r a kid , we ' re go in g to do it here. no matter what.
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Andy too is an advocate fo r students. He described hi s style as "positi ve, laid
back, child centered." When I as ked him to tell me more about what he meant by the
term '"child-centered," he shares:
We have to think about the decision . ls the decision what's best fo r kids versus
what' s eas ier for us as adults? I don ' t think it' s fa ir to kids to say we ' re go ing to
make thi s dec ision because it doesn' t challenge me. I think we need to do what's
best for kid s.
Thi s focu s on the child was also reflected in Jaso n's and And y' s des ired legacy.
·· [ f I had to be remembered by so mething, I would want people to know the kids mea nt

the most. Thaf s why we ' re here," shared Jaso n. And y' s legacy wo uld be that -- 1 tried to
do thi ngs vvith honesty and integrity and do what ' s best for kids. " Chri stine shared ,
f"d like to so me day have a student come back and say yo u really in sp ired me, and
f"d like families to say that we felt a hu ge part of Hennings Elem entary .. . it was
com munity and we felt very welcomed and part of the dec ision mak ing of our
child' s educati onal caree r.
Why is there a difference in the ways in whi ch these two generati ons focu s their
ro les? If we refl ect back to the co ntext in whi ch each generation came of age. Boo mers
grew up during a time of over-indul gent, over-protective parenting. They we re nurtured
and codd led in safe and orderl y homes, where for the most part fathers wo rked and
mothers stayed at home.
Boo mers we re part of a generati on that had hi gh expectati ons pl aced upon them to
change the wo rld , and they rallied together in teams to fi ght for civil ri ghts, wo men' s lib,
and eq ual emplo yment opportunities. Teamwork for Boomers is the means to an encl , so
their loc us is on the mea ns. Ir they as principal s provide teachers the support and
resources needed, and they wo rk together as a tea m to deploy those reso urces, th ey wiII
impac t the ends. or the st udents. Thi s strong beli ef in the power of collective indi viduals
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working as a team to impact change prompts them to foc us their effo rts on the teacher as
opposed to the children.
This is not the sa me for Generation X. They did not experi ence the same safe and
nurturing environment as the Boomers, but rather grew up as aba ndoned " latchkey kids,''
yea rning for attention from their parents during a time when children were left to fend for
themselves. Having felt abandoned by adults as they were growi ng up, Ge nX principals
are focused on protecting and nurturing children and giving them the atte ntion they never
had. Given those differences, it is not di ffic ult to recogni ze why GenX principals are so
foc used on the child , nor will it be di ffic ult to understand why GenXers ba lance their
li ves differently. whi ch will be described in the next section.
Work/Life Balance
The belief to wo rk hard and the propensity to work long hours and weekends
surfaced in the Boomer responses to the question , ·'Do yo u fee l as thou gh yo ur
professional and personal li ves are in balance?" Jack, who was co mpl etin g hi s fourteenth
year as a principal. told me he was typicall y at schoo l by 5: 15 a.m. and leaves around
5:30 p.m. Does he feel as though hi s personal and professiona l li fe is in ba lance working
12 hour clays?
Because I put in a lot of time, I think I balance it. My daughter does n' t think I do.
I get up and leave very early before they get up, and l do it intenti onall y because
they are not up. I usuall y get home by 5:00 to 5:30. ls that balance? Probably not,
but to be really honest I have a real hard time being an educati onal leader and the
onl y way to do that is to keep up on the readin g and the onl y way to keep up on
the read in g is to spend time doing it.
He we nt on to tell me that he gets a lot of administrative work clone between 5: 15
and 6:30 a.rn. before the first teachers come in as we ll as between 3:30 and 5:30 at the
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end of the school day . He jokingly blamed his work hours on his brother-in law. "It 's hi s
fault," he states laughingly , "he goes to school about 4:30 a.m."
Richard , another Baby Boomer elementary principal, also spends many hours at
school. ln refl ecting on the balance between his professional and personal life he states,
"If my wife were here, she would not need much time to think about this. She would

claim there is not necessa ril y the balance, that I put in a lot of time at school, the lawn' s
not mowed , and this and that. " He went on to share that he would have to say she is ri ght
in saying there isn' t even now an even balance in their lives, even though all of their
children are grown and go ne. When I as ked him why he felt there was not balance he
sa id.
You can be away from the job but you're still reflecting on deci sions that were
made, things that happe ned. It 's almost like in the principal position you're in the
moment but you ' re tryin g to be thinking and planning ahead. It 's difficult for me
to turn o il that principal part of me when I get home.
Contrast Jack· s workday described above with the day described by GenX
principal. Jason. who is in hi s fourth year as a principal. "I get up in the morning with my
so n and I take him to daycare. A lot of times f still pick him up so I leave the house at
7:00 and I'm home by 4:30 so that's a pretty good balance. I think . When I' m home. I' m
with him and my wife.'·
A bit surpri sed that a principal in hi s fourth year felt he could accomplish hi s
work between 7:00 and 4:30, I clarified hi s respon se by saying, "So you typically leave
here before 4:30?" Hi s res ponse was. "Yes. it' s the beginning of a ghost town here by
then."
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Despite what appears to be a conflict in values between the two generation s, the
rea lity is that the both ge nerations highly value the same thing--family. What is different
is the way in which they express those values. While members of the Boomer ge neration
"are likely to say that they value their family by working long hours and making a lot of
money so that their families can have what they want" (Deal , 2007 , p. 26), Xers are more
like ly to ex press that value by spending more time with family and less time at th e ir
workplace.
Thi s was ev ident in Jason's routine of being home by 4 :3 0 every ni ght and
spending the ni g ht with hi s wife and so n. This was also the routine of Andy, who shared,
··we still have yo un g girl s at home and so I try to put this away at the end of th e day and I
try to stay o ut of here o n weekends." Hi s focus on balancing work and family is refl ec ted
in the artifacts in hi s office as well. When l asked him what was in hi s office th at spo ke
to hi s be li efs, he pointed to the pictures of his family. The pictures were to remind him of
the impo rtance of bal ancin g family and work.
C hri stine ec hoed the same need to spend time with her family at the end of th e
day. --1 try to snea k o ut of he re after sc hool at 4 :3 0 so I can spend so me good time with
my kids before they go to bed."
The work patte rn s of th ese Generation X elementary principa ls are defi nite ly
diffe rent than those of the Boomer principal s as they bega n their careers as sc hoo l
admini strators. Betty, a 59 yea r old administrator who has been a principal for ten years,
put in much more tim e as she bega n her career. " When I first started, I was not in
balance at all. It was 24-7. I felt like I needed to put that much time in to keep a handl e
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on it." ' Vicki , a 60 yea r old principal compl eting her fi ftee nth yea r in th at pos iti on shared
that when she first became a principal, she wo uld be at schoo l eve ry weekend.
Wh y is the Boo mer ori entation to time so diffe rent than the GenXe rs? Although
the economy was booming during the time the Boomer admini strators we re growing up.
they remembered their parents' stories about the struggles they ex peri enced during the
Depress ion years. Thi s was instrumental in instilling a strong work ethi c in them. Reca ll
Vicki "s statement when she sa id she was from parents that remember the depress ion. " It
was wo rk rea ll y hard and don' t waste money because yo u have parents that rea ll y
remember how it was not to have anythin g, so hard work was defin ed _··
Addi ti onall y Baby Boomers we re born amidst a time when the birth rate was ove r
four milli on per yea r. As a result, they are part of a generati onal cohort of ove r 80 milli on
peopl e who fo und it necessa ry to wo rk long hours in order to co mpete fo r the opportuni ty
to adva nce in their jobs. With large numbers of empl oyees competing fo r a limited
number o r pos iti ons. those as pirin g to adva nce in their ca ree rs fou nd it necessa ry to se t
themse lves apart fro m their wo rk co ll eagues.
They did so by wo rking long hours and weekends. -- 111 the 1970 . s the term
·wo rkaholi c· was co ined to desc ri be their wo rk ethi c. In the two decades since they
joined the Ameri can wo rkfo rce, the average time spent at wo rk has increased one full
month per yea r" (Zemke et al. , 2000, p. 85).
The Boomers grew up in an era of opportunity, ex pansion and optimi sm at a tim e
when co mmunity was strong. The stron g message to wo rk hard coupl ed with the hi gh
expectati ons fo r success pl aced upon them as they we re co ming o f age have co ntri buted
to the Boo mer dri ve to prove their wo rthiness and defin e themse lves th ro ugh their jobs.

"For thi s generation, ' work ethic ' and 'worth ethic ' are synon yms" (Zemke et al. , 2000,
p. 77). Thi s has led them to balance wo rk and life di ffe rentl y than do the members fro m
Generati on X.
Generation X has a non traditional ori entation toward time . Hav ing seen their
parents dedi cate their li ves to work, spending more time at the offi ce than at home,
devoting evenings and weekend s to wo rk issues, members of Generati on X are not
interested in repeating the same li festyle. "In the wo rd , as of many an Xer, their parents
' li ved to wo rk .' Xers simpl y wa nt to ' work to live"' (Zemke et al. , 2000, p. 99) .
GenXe rs' nontraditi onal ori entati on about tim e impacts their need to use time
effi cientl y. I was told by a GenX admini stra tor that her generati on "can get so much
more do ne in much less tim e beca use vve know how to use technology to be more
ef'li cient. "'We do n' t need to be here until 5:30 eve ry ni ght to get our wo rk done!'. she
stated emphati ca ll y.
Thi s impac ts their ori entati on toward space as we ll. Their attitude is such tha t as
long as the wo rk gets done, it does n·t matter how and when it gets done. ··The grea t thing
about tec hnology is I'm onl y a cli ck away from being near everything I need,'' shared
Jaso n. In genera l. Ge nXe rs:
show up late, leave ea rl y, and appear to be ·'slac kers" because they are keeping
their eye on what they think is the ball- gettin g the wo rk clone. If they do it at
home. at odd hours, in the car on the cell phone, or whil e telecommuting, they
think that ·s their business, not their superviso r· s. They don ·t co me close to
understandin g ··line o f sight'· managing (Ze mke et al. . 2000, p. I 00).
The di fTerences in how each generati on foc uses th eir attenti on along with their
clil'fering perspecti ves towa rds balancing li fe and work impac ts their prac ti ces around
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tea mwo rk. While both ge nerati o ns strongly support the philosoph y of working togeth er
as a tea m, the way they lead teams is different. Those diffe rences are di scussed nex t.
Teamwork
While both ge neration s beli eve teaming and coll a boration are important, Boomers
pri o riti ze pee r consensus and teamwork over efficiency (Zemke et al., 2000) . This is
diffe rent for GenXers, who learned to be self-reliant and who place such a hi gh value on
effici ent use of time . Because they are more focused on efficiency , they are not as
co ncern ed about pee r conse nsus as the Boome rs.
T he Boo me rs pride th em se lves on the ir sense of tea mwo rk and be li eve stron g ly in
so li c iting input and working together as a team to acco mpli sh common goa ls. " I do
be li eve in a democratic s ite-based process," shared Betty, who describes he rse lf as a
leader w ho stops and considers things before makin g dec is ions. "Even though it may be
isn·t quite as po pular as it o nce was, I think that th e key is gettin g gro und-swe ll s uppo rt
and gettin g ideas and trying to wo rk toward a so luti o n," she add s.
Jack too be li eves in the power of working as a tea m , emphasiz ing th at he believes
all teac he rs need to work together. '· You have to beli eve that we are all doin g thi s
together--it' s not yo ur kid s .. my kids. " In thi s, he talks abo ut th e impo rtance of seeking
the s uppo rt o f staff.
I lea rn ed very quickl y th at change can happen if yo u get the support of a co upl e of
key pla ye rs. Those key playe rs are the teachers. T he first year I tri ed to do
so methin g without that support and failed mi sera bly .
Bill too be li eves in the power of teamwork . In hi s office han gs a pi ece o r art
wo rk entitl ed Teamwork. On th e canvas read s the words: many hands, many minds, one

goal. As we talked about th e artifacts in hi s office th at depict hi s be li efs, he points to th e
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picture and says, " It's not coincidence that you can see the picture as yo u walk down the
hallway (towards hi s office). It 's a ll about teamwork."
This se nse of teamwork is not surprising given that Boomers were graded on
the ir ability to share and work with others during their schooling days.
In sc hool and at home, the Boomers learned about teamwork . There were so
many of them , like puppies in a pile, that they had to collaborate and cooperate,
sharing texts and so metimes desks. T hey were the first ge neration to be graded
on th e ir report cards for " shared materials with class mates" and "work s with
others" (Zemke et al. , 2000, p. 67).
Vicki's practice refl ects her strong belief in so liciting input. She shared with me
that while th ere are times when a leader just need s to m ake a dec ision , she tries to ge t
input fro m staff o n dec ision s th at affect the whole sc hoo l. ''Even when I' m doing a rea ll y
impo rtant lette r to go hom e, I'll se nd it out to all staff first and say, 'G ive me feedback.
thi s is a draft." " S he shared that she honestl y beli eves th at the more heads yo u put
together o n an iss ue, the better o1J yo u are.
While Ge nX ers also id entify th emse lves as stro ng be li eve rs in collaboration and
teamwork, they view th e practice of collecting extensive input prior to makin g deci sion s
a waste of tim e. This is because they are not inte rested in spendin g time o n activities that
are not central to the ir priorities and values. In fact , "GenXers prefe r to work towa rd
defin ed objectives and rese nt manage ment th at prioriti zes time-consuming process ove r
res ults" (Salkowitz, 2008 , p. 144).
T hus if it's important to a GenXer, th ey are go in g to do it whether o r not there is
peer consensus. "'The re are certain things here that are important to me that we ' re go ing
to do," shared James ada mantly. "'[ set that direc tion and we do those then . It 's no t rea ll y
so mething that we decide to geth er. " He continued to expound upon the need for peo pl e
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to feel va lued, but never identifi ed the use of consensus as part of hi s sty le. In hi s
perception, ownership is about feeling valued.
I think peopl e just simpl y have to feel ownership in what they' re doing for it to be
strongest. I go back to the idea where we're a team and I try to make sure
everyo ne knows they are appreciated and va lued and they have lots of
opportuniti es to do their own creative ideas or that type of thing. I think
everybody on our staff has something very valuab le and wonderful to offer the
schoo l.
When I asked James if hi s leadership perspective had changed at all since
becoming a leade r, he shared that as time has passed he has become more confident. Hi s
co nfidence is arou nd making indepe ndent decisions as opposed to co ll ective decisions.
'"You need to feel it' s okay what yo u' re doing, yo u' re on the ri ght track . It 's okay to tru st
your in stinct s on ce rtai n things and not worry if that' s exactly the way so meone else
wo ul d do it.'· He cont inu ed to say that while he believes in striking a balance between
what he belie ves is important versus what others believe is important, " I try to be myself.
think about vvhat seem s ri ght to me and do it."
Thi s same self-reli ant attitude was refl ected by Jason, who earli er described
him self as someone who beli eved stro ngly in tea mwork. But as he desc ribed hi s belief
that ··yo u ca n tell anybody if it 's good for a kid, we ' re goi ng to do it here. no matter
what.·· it is evident that hi s pe rception of wo rking together as a team occurs in the do ing.
not in the dec iding of what to do .
Chri st ine. who described herse lf as a non-authoritarian leader, pointed to the book
Who! Do Greol Principctls do Differently? by Todd Whittaker when I asked her abo ut
profess iona l readings that resonate with her. ''W hat rea ll y grabs me is hi s belief' in the
wa y cl'fective schoo ls are run and how top clown management is not effective," she
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ex pl ains. " I neve r want to be top down. I always want to in vo lve the teachers in core
stra teg ies." Yet when I as ked her how the initiatives fo r her building we re chosen, she
shares that she chooses them. " I look at the needs and make a li st of the needs I see. We
have had a lot of turnover with new teachers so I thought we could spend a year on
guided reading and differenti ated instructi on. " Adding as an afterthought that she also
invo lved the staff, she describes that in vo lvement as "the guided readin g came fro m three
or fo ur new teachers who said they needed more on guided reading."
The tendency for GenXers to pl ace less of a va lue on peer consensus was also
illuminated in a di scuss ion I had with a Boo mer admini strator of an educati on service
age ncy. The admini strator in fo rmed me that she was hav in g confli cts with the GenXers
on her team, sharing th at they di dn' t thin k she made decisions qui ck ly enough. She
exp lained that her prac ti ce was to ca ll a meetin g to so li cit input from them and then spend
a couple of days gathering additi onal data before making an info rmed dec ision. Whil e
she felt she was making dec isions qui ckl y, she shared they co ntinuall y criti cized her fo r
tak ing too much time.
The attitude that deci sions can be made without extensive input is re fl ected in the
prac tices of Michell e Rh ee, a 37 year old GenX schoo l chance ll or who has laun ched a
massive reform in the Di stri ct of Co lumbi a Public schoo ls system. In the September
2008 issue of District Administ ration, Rhee ' s leadership style is clearl y depi cted in her
ac ti ons and comments. Shortl y after taking over the pos iti on, Rhee hastil y di smi ssed 36
principals o f' poorl y perfo rming schoo ls and shuttered 23 schoo ls, all without signi fica nt
community input. She was criti cized for ac ting too imperi ously, angerin g pare nts who
beli eved they should have been invo lved in the process and should have had a say in the
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decision. Despite the criti cism, " Rhee continues along those lines, and still hold s to the
credo ' You don ' t turn aro und an orga ni zation or a school di strict by committee '"
(Schac hter, 2008 , p. 35). At a CEO ga thering sponsored by the Wall Street Journal , Rhee
stated her beli ef that "collaboration and consen sus building are quite frankly overrated in
my mind" (Turque, 2009).
Wh y are the Boomers more concerned about so liciting input and ga inin g peer
consensus than GenXers? Some of it can be attributed to their belief toward fair
treatment. The Boomers we re stro ngly impacted by the Civi l Ri ghts move ment of the
I 960s. which had a profo und impac t on their generational personality. Thi s has resulted
in their stron g beli efs toward fai r treatment. whether it be persons of co lor, gays. or those
with di sa bilities (Zemke et al., 2000).
The move toward peer con sensus emerged ea rl y in the Boomer's admini strati ve
career through the form of shared decis ion makin g. The beli ef in so li citing input and
mak ing dec isions th ro ugh consensus ensures th at opinions and ideas represent all
stakeholders fairl y and equitably and ali gns wi th their stron g beli ef in tea mwork.
As GenXe rs we re growing up. the y lea rned to be se lf-reli ant and independent
decision make rs. Thi s is reflected in their practices and differences in be li efs about the
need to so licit feedback to make dec isions. Their pragmati sm leads them to beli eve that
they are ab le to step outside of themse lves and see life as it rea ll y is, lessening the need
for input. Their stron g des ire to balance work and life, and not abandon their own fa mil y
as their wo rkaholi c Boo mer parents did lead them to focu s on children and to use time
effic ientl y on matters central to their beliefs. Thus their ori entati on towa rd use of tim e
and tea mwo rk is different than that of the Boomers. See Figure 2.
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Baby Boomers-Born 1943-1960
Socia l Co ntext
Time of optimism & growth
Prospe ring economy
Strong family & comm unity support
Over protective parenting/stay at home mom s
High ex pectations to succeed
Coll ege hi ghl y val ued

Educational Context
Traditional schoo ling- Dick &
.Jane/Workbooks
Focus on an academ ic curri cu lum
Moth ers hi ghly in vo lved at schoo l
Sp utnik-- hi gh standards in math and sc ience
Teac her as tran smitter of know ledge
Graded for tea mwork

~

Core Attrib utes

Lea de rs hip Sty les

Opt imi stic
Hard Working
Advocates fo r a
good education
Idea li stic
Co mpetitive
Question Authority
Patriotic
Defe nsive of
Ame ri can va lues

Strong wo rk eth ic
Lon g hours
Peer con se nsus
Collaboration
Teamwork
Teacher leaders

Defining Events
Atomic dr ill s
Elec tion & assass inatio n of .JFK
Vi etn am, Watergate
Protests, Hum an Ri ghts Move ment
Peace Corp
Suburbi a
Space race

Generation X-Born 1961-1981
So cial Co ntext
/\ tim e of'ree ngin eerin g and down sizin g
Unempl oyment and limited opportunity
Divorce rat e tripl ed
Mothers returnin g to the wo rk fo rce
Latch ke y children
Sesa me Street, MTV
Game Boy/PC

Educational Co ntext
Progress ive educa ti on/Open classroom s
Pro_j eets and student initi ated lea rnin g
Teac her as fac iIit ator
Atkct ive lea rnin g va lued ove r cognitive
learning
Trad iti onal sub_j ects broken into mini co urses
Grad uati on req uirements reduced /electives
expa nd ed
Co ll ege is ass um ed

Co re Attributes

Leaders hip Sty les

Skept ica l
Pragmat ic
Reso urcefu l
Se lf-reli ant
Acce pting of
divers ity
Di stru stful of
In stitution s
Hi ghl y Adapt ive to
Change &
TechnolO;!,V

Work/li fe ba lance
Efficiency ove r
pee r co nsensus
Ind ependent
dec ision makers
Foc us on stu de nt s

Defining Events
Exp los ion o f' space shuttl e Chall enge r
Cmnp Adve nture
Terro ri st attack s/9 1 I
Co lumbin e

Figure 2. Leadership Sty les
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Summary
It is apparent that the differences in the co ntexts in whi ch both of these
generati ons came of age has impacted their leadership styles, specificall y the way they
focus their time, the way they bal ance their lives, and the ways in whi ch they lead tea ms.
Whil e the Baby Boomers are more apt to foc us their attenti on on the teachers, put in
longe r days and hours at school, and so licit input to make and impl ement dec isions as a
team, GenXers are more apt to foc us their attenti on on the students, spend less time at
schoo l, and wo rk as tea ms to impl ement dec isions, but not necessaril y to make dec isions.
The nex t chapter views the perspecti ves of each generati on' s beli efs about the system or
ed ucati on, and examines the current educati onal system that has been put in place by the
Boo mers.
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CHAPTE R4
DI FFERENCES IN EDUCATIONA L BELIEFS
The educati onal system in pl ace today has been influenced by the beli efs of the
Baby Boomer generati on, who have instituted a number of refo rm efforts. Their attempts
at reform have been based on a bi ological system's model. In a biologica l model, each
part of the system has a cl ear and spec ific fun cti on, which is to functi on as effecti ve ly
and effi cientl y as poss ibl e and pro vide feedback to the brain so that dec isions can be
made in the best interest of the organi zation.
Whil e thi s ap proac h was an improvement over the mechani ca l, co mm and and
co ntro l approac h of the Boo mer predecesso rs, refo rm efforts have co ntin ued to separa te
the system into indi vidual parts. Thi s has resulted in fragmented, small sca le refo rm.
In a soc io-c ul tura l mode l such as educati on, system pe rfo rmance is a product not
of the ac ti ons of the individual parts, but of the interacti on of those parts (Ackoff, 1999).
Therefo re it is important to address the interacti on of the parts as opposed to separa ting
the system into parts and analyz in g the co mponents separa tely. To understand the system
requires synthes is of the whole by identi fy ing the sub systems of which the system being
examined is a part. explaining the behavior of the whole system itse lf~ and then
ex pl aining the system's rol es or fun cti ons within the greater whole (Gharaj adaghi , 1999).
Thi s requires a ca reful exa minat ion of the impli cit ass umpti ons at wo rk in the system.
To uncove r the genera l ass umpti ons held by both the Boomers and the GenXers
towa rd the system o r ed ucati on. thi s secti on desc ribes the di ffering beli efs of each
generati on towa rd the runcti on, structures and processes guiding the educati onal system
today . Unde rstandin g eac h generati on's beli ef about the system of educati on is im portant
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as the powe r of th e do minant culture is the primary co nstraint in successfull y
transfo rmin g and reformin g a syste m (Ackoft~ 199 9; Banath y, 2004 ; Full an, 200 I ;
G ha raj edag hi . 1999 ; Pickerin g, 2006).
To ca pture th e ir ass umpti o ns about the system of educati o n, I have o rga ni zed
the ir res po nses around the fun cti o n, structure and process of edu cati o n. T hi s secti o n th en
di f fe renti ates the ir be li efs abo ut th e fun ction o r purpose of education, how th ey be li eve
the de li ve ry of educati o n s ho uld be structured, and the processes needed to de liver it. As
the ir ass ump tio ns surface d , it was not di fficult to und e rsta nd how the co ntex t in w hi c h
eac h ge nera ti o n came of age impacted the ir di ffe rin g pe rs pectives.
Functi o n of Educa ti o n
T he functi o n of a syste m desc ribes th e purpose o r the goa l of th e system . T he
visio n sta te me nt of th e Iowa State Boa rd of Edu cati o n reads " Iowa stud ents w ill beco me
prod ucti ve c itize ns in a de mocrat ic soc iety and successful parti c ipa nts in a g loba l
co mmuni ty"' (http: //www. iowa.gov/edu cate). Inh erent in thi s is th e be li ef that th e
fun cti o n of ed ucati o n is to produ ce c iti ze ns w ho produ cti ve ly co ntribute to a de mocrat ic
soc iety as we ll as a g lo ba l eco no my. One mi g ht ex pect the n th at these sa me wo rds wo uld
be used by princ ipa ls w he n asked w hat they be li eve a bo ut th e purpose of ed uca ti o n.
However, w hil e thi s was the case fo r the Boo me r princ ipa ls. it was no t the sa me fo r the
Ge nXe rs.
It is no t surpri s in g that the Boome r principa ls in thi s stud y chose th e sa me
lang uage w hen desc ribin g th e ir be li efs abo ut th e fun cti o n of educati on. A lte r a ll , the
visio n of ed uca ti o n has bee n es ta bli s hed by th e ir ge nera ti o n.
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"The purpose of education is to get kids to use the skill s they've learned, to access
the information they need for a productive life--to help people be productive members of
soc iety," shared Joe. Betty was short and concise in stating her belief about the purpose
of education , usin g the same terminology. "The focus of the kids should be producti ve
citizens, being ab le to make it in the world. That's the bottom line."
To be productive members of society requires students be prepared for the world
of work. Thus the function of ed ucation should be "to work with parents to educate our
kids so they are prepared for their job as an adu lt," states Richard . As in the wo rds of
Vicki, --create life-long lea rners, contributing citi zens, the kind of peop le yo u want to li ve
nex t door to yo u.''
While the GenX principals wou ld not argue that stud ents need to be prepared for
the world o f work, they do not share the same focus as their elder colleagues abo ut the
purpose of education. In fact, the GenX ers did not even use the vvords productive or
conlrihuling to describe what they believe the purpose to be. They used the wo rd s
respect/iii and ho w lo get along with others in their descriptions of what educati on should

produce. Whil e Boomers are focu sed on providin g an educati on that develops producti ve
citi zens, Ge nXers believe the function of education is to produce respectful citi zens.
Ed ucati on needs to --help peopl e, help instill that sense of community. that se nse
of lea rning soc ial norms, learning how to get along with others. lea rning ho w to wo rk
together," summari zes .James. He beli eves that education should promote the we ll-being
of' soc iety. Refe rencing Thomas .l efterson, he shares hi s beli e f that we ha ve gotten away
from the foundation of ed ucati on, which is to promote the we ll-bein g o r soc iety. In thi s
he beli eves the purpose of educa tion is:
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to keep our democracy and soc iety go ing whether that 's making sure kid s are
civic-mind ed, makin g sure kid s have a sense of responsibility to each other,
making sure they have peo ple skills to work with each other. That we are aga in
helping children find what is special about them, what is their gift.
The belief that the purpose of education is to produce respectful citizens is also
reflected in And y"s beliefs.
I think may be this comes bac k to all of those method s classes, but we wa nt to
create responsibl e citizens. Maybe thi s goes bac k to more of a 70s phil osophy, but
I think people that are res pectful and responsibl e are kids that are empathetic,
more in tune to what 's go ing on in the community and the world around them.
Wh y do the two generation s differ in their beli efs? Wh y do Boomers beli eve the
purpose of ed uca ti on is to produce producti ve citizens whil e GenXers beli eve ed ucati on
shoul d produce respectful citizens?
Generati onal analys is info rm s us that the attitudes of individual s are shaped by
perso nal ex periences as we ll as by collective hi stori ca l events (Benni s & Thomas, 2002;
Edmund s & Turner. 2002; Eisenstadt, 1956; Mannheim , 1952; Riesman, 196 1;
Sa lkowitz. 2008; Stra uss & Howe, 199 1; Zemke et al. , 2000). Traumatic events that
occ ur durin g the fo rmat ive yea rs are critical to the formati on of acti ve generations and
generat ional consciousness (Benni s & Thomas, 2002, Edmunds & Turner, 2002). These
traum ati c events create a se nse of fea r that dri ves the belief system of the ge nerat iona l
cohort, resulting in a surviva li st mentality. If we look back to the context in whi ch each
generati on ca me of age, we will see the impact of traumatic events on their beliefs abo ut
the fun cti on of educati on.
As the Boomer children grew up, the country was rebounding from the
devastati on and loss from wa r. There was an atm osphere of fear; fear of another
depress ion. tea r that the nati on was falling behind in space ex pl oration , fear of future
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nuc lea r attac ks, and fea r of th e sp read of co mmuni sm . B aby Boo me rs hea rd ove r and
ove r aga in abo ut th e impo rtance of re building and strength enin g Am eri ca.
T he message se nt to Boo me rs as th ey we re fo rmin g the ir wo rld view was that th e
key to the nati o n's survival was to fi x a fa iling de mocracy and educate its c iti ze ns. W hil e
attendin g sc hoo l they ex pe ri enced th e proliferati o n of new sc hoo ls and we re instill ed w ith
the need to get a good educati o n. T hus the fun cti o n of educati o n, as captured in the
desc ripti o ns pro vided by the Boo mer principa ls as we ll as in the visio n statement of th e
Iowa State Board of Edu cati o n, is to produce stud ents w ho w ill becom e prod ucti ve
c iti ze ns in a democrati c soc iety, and successful pa rticipants in a g lo ba l co mmunity
(http ://www. iowa.gov/ed ucate), o r as stated by Joe, '·to get ki ds to use the ski ll s they"ve
lea rn ed, to access the in fo rm ati o n th ey need fo r a producti ve li fe --to he lp peop le be
producti ve me mbe rs o f soc iety."
T he message sent to Ge nXe rs was ve ry di ffere nt. Fo rm ing th e ir wor ld view
d urin g a tim e w here oppo rtunity was limited and fea r was w idesp read , Ge nXe rs reca ll
te rro ris t attacks and 9 11 , in te rn a li z ing that the wo rld is a da ngero us pl ace. T he
Co lum bine Hi gh Schoo l attack s in 1999 a lso left its mark o n this ge nera ti o n's wo rl d
view. re info rc ing the ir fea r of a da ngero us wo rld .
To Ge nXe rs th en, there is a need to crea te a safe r A meri ca. To create a safer
A meri ca, we must foc us o n buil d ing a sense of co mmunity w he re chil d re n have lea rned
how to res pect and ge t a lo ng we ll w ith one ano th er, to be mo re empath eti c.
Soc ia l psyc ho logist, Ell io t Aro nso n, wrote abo ut thi s in hi s ana lys is of the
Co lumbine Hi gh Schoo l massac re. In hi s boo k entitl ed, Nobody lefi tu /-late (2000),
Aro nso n po in ts to a lack of em path y as a root cause fo r the massac re. offeri ng a so lu tio n
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that building empath y will result in an understanding and acceptance of diversity to the
degree that there wi ll be "nobody left to hate. " To GenXers, building a strong
community of respectful students who kno w how to get along with one another and are
able to wo rk together is a critica l ro le of educati on.
The function of education to a GenXer then, is to produce respectful citizens.
Respectful citi zens as defined by And y earli er as " kid s that are empatheti c, more in tune
to what's go ing on in the community and the world around them. " Students who have
been instill ed with '·that sense of co mmunity, th at sense of lea rnin g soc ial norm s,
learning how to get along with others, learning how to work together, " as described by
James. The type of perso n that Chri stine wa nts to be remembered by as described in the
legacy she hoped to leave. That of a principal \,vho was ·· in spirin g, a role model, kind ,
caring. easy to talk to. enco uraging and co ntinuall y setti ng hi gh expectations fo r students
and staff."
The differing wo rld views and ass umpti ons held by eac h of these generations
drives their beliefs and behaviors as leaders. The be li efs eac h generation hold s abo ut the
purpose of ed ucati on drives their dec isions and act ions abo ut how sc hoo ls should be
structured and the processes that should be used to deli ver in struction.
The structure of a system defin es its components and their relati onships. In the
ed ucati onal system. the structure defines how sc hoo ls are orga ni zed to produce results.
Structures are the operation s and procedures which impac t stud ent ex peri ences such as
teac her ass ignment. placement or gro upin g. and reso urce all ocati on. The difference in
the ge nera ti onal perspecti ves toward the structure of educati on can be seen in their beli efs
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about the school calendar, sorting stud ents, reso urce allocation, and charter school s,
which is described in the next section.
Structure of Education
The current structure of education has been establi shed by the Boomers. T he
Boomers have been focu sed on strengthening democracy by providing an education that
produces productive democratic citizens. Whil e the structure has rem ained relatively
th

unchanged since the beginning of the 20 Century, Boomers have been inte nt on
structurin g sc hoo ls to provide an academic environment that focuses on achievement.
Thi s has res ulted in c hanges to th e school calendar.
Schoo l Ca lenda r
The current focus on acade mics and ac hievement in tod ay's schoo ls began as
Baby Boomers emerged as critics against the progress ive edu cation system incited by
their predecessors (S il ent Ge neration leaders) . T he Silent Generation leaders had reduced
standard s and requirements in res ponse to the Baby Boomer rebellions of th e 70s,
bringing back progressive strategies. As the Boomer ge neration becam e the dominant
culture in o ur sc hoo ls, they bega n to exe rt the ir influence by refoc usi ng ed ucati on on
academ ics.
T hi s mo ve me nt toward a focus on academics was refl ected in a Newsweek story
published in 1975 by Merrill Sheils (1975). The cover story entitled Why Johnny Can'/
Wri te heated up a debate over literacy and th e back-to-the-bas ics movement, ushe rin g in

a new direction of schoo l refo rm. C ritics complained about the progressive strategies,
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--arguing th at these libe ral refo rm s in pedagogy and curriculum and emph as is o n
edu cati o nal opportunity had eroded a uthority and standards" (Semel & Sadovnik, 1999,
p. 17).
A nother indicato r of a shift in the national mood to ward stron ge r acade mi cs
stro ng ly revea led itse lf in the educatio nal a rena w hen th e National Commi ss io n o n
Exce ll ence in Educati o n re leased the ir publication , A Nation at Risk, in 1983. T he repo rt
depicted the sc hool s as s ubstand ard , calling for hi g he r standard s and a return to acade mi c
exce ll e nce. Because of dec lining acade mic achievement sco res, ed ucati o n was sa id to be
fa iling th e co untry. T he repo rt stro ngly suppo rted hi gher academic sta nd ard s and th e
development of student acade mi c co mpetenc ies.
T he repo rt also pro mpted discussions aro und th e structure of sc hoo ling. T he
attitud e toward expe ri enti a l lea rnin g and the belief that progressive strateg ies were no
lo nge r producing the ed ucation needed prompted changes to the system that emphasized
proj ects, act iviti es, and st ud ent initi ated lea rnin g.
··Fo ll owi ng publication of A Nation A t Risk, state afte r state increased hi gh sc hool
grad uati o n requirements, lengt hened the sc ho o l year, a nd add ed mo re tests·' (Mo nda le &
Patton, 200 I , p. 174). T he drive for hi gher test sco res fo rced sc hoo ls admini strato rs to
move to a new sc hoo l structure. "O nce-fl o uri shin g progress ive classroom approac hes
such as portfolios, project-based teach in g, and performance-based testin g that blosso med
between the mid-I 980s and ea rl y 1990s, have since s hri ve led under th e unrelenting
press ure fo r hi gher test sco res'' (Mo ndal e & Patto n, 200 I, p. 180).
In mov ing away from progressive strategies as a way to refocus academ ica ll y.
Boomers have modifi ed th e sc hoo l ca lend ar, int rod uc in g the co nc ept of year round
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schoo ling. Thi s concept has been implemented sporadi ca ll y as none of the principals in
thi s stud y have year round schoo l. However, the Boo mer principals beli eve that there is
not enough time to acco mpli sh what needs to be done to impro ve teachin g and learning
and therefore advocate fo r ca lendars that provide more time fo r both teachers and
students.
" We keep piling more and more on teachers and we don' t give them the time
they need to learn new things, to be a part of profess ional learning communiti es,"
compl ained Vick i. Her so lution is more days in the yea r fo r teaching and learning.
I think the yea r ro und ca lendar is a good thing. Because I' m an elementary

pe rso n, ex panding the day does n't rea ll y wo rk because little kids get tired and
wo rn out and after 3:30 nobody is lea rning very we ll. So a longer day I don' t
th ink is the so luti on. I think more days of sc hoo l is the so luti on. We don' t need
the summer to brin g the crops in any more.
Jac k too spoke of the need fo r more time fo r teac her lea rning. He beli eves we
need to engage teachers more in co nversations aro und teachin g and learning, stating that
he wo ul d love to be in a schoo l where the staff co ul d sit aro und and di scuss trends in
ed ucati on and di alogue abo ut the need of the stud ents they teach and what ca n be done
differentl y. Whil e he beli eves that so mething needs to be done to prevent kids fro m
los ing lea rnin g during the three month s of the summ er. he doesn' t knO\,v if the answe r is
yea r ro und schoo l as he be!ieves that both teachers and students need time to rec harge
their batteri es.
Bett y be!ieves that we need both a longer sc hoo l yea r and longer schoo l days, but
those days wo uld not necessaril y need to be within the current structure of the day or
eve n in the schoo l buil ding. What is im po rta nt she be li eves, is that ''kid s need more
learnin g time to be abl e to get the sk ill s they need:·
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Richard too beli eves the structure of the school day could look di ffe rentl y than it
does now. Opening up the school night and weekends would happen in hi s idea l schoo l,
which would have connections to city activities or soc ial activities. Betty's id eal sc hool
would also have connections to real life learning environments, such as parks, lakes and
mU SIC.

Surprisingly enough GenXers are not as focused on academics and ac hi eve ment
as are the Boomers. GenXers, whose focus is to create a safer America by producin g
respectful citizens, are more focused on creating a safe, happy and harmonious
environment. Only one of the GenX principals spoke to the possibility of changing the
schoo l calendar. but did not share a belief that more time was needed . In fac t, one of the
pluses he identifi ed for a yea r round calendar was not centered around acade mic time, but
focused on safety.
I think we need schoo ls doing research to find out what is working and what isn ·1
worki ng. Is there something else we should try? Four day schools ... longe r days?
Until we 've had a little research it 's hard to say it will fix it or wo n·t. Year round
has its pluses and minuses and the district was ri ght to implem ent where they
did ... the sc hool s needed it to keep the students safe.
Sort ing Students
Little has changed in the ways in which students are gro uped in our public
systems. While the Boomers believe strongly in fl ex ible gro uping by ability and interest
and all ag reed that students can benefit from so1ting, school s continue to gro up students
primarily by chronological age. The most common so rting practice today is in the area of
guided readi ng, with so me gro uping beginning to occur in math.
I thought perhaps with the strong belief in flexible gro upin g that they might advocate
that schoo ls be organi zed by something other than chronological age, but this was not the

case. Both Betty and Vicki believe that students should be organi zed by chro nologica l
age into grade levels.
" Ri ght now our curri culum is so compli cated and so full that I think the best thing
is to leave student leve led by grade because the stress it causes on teac hers to maste r
curriculum s at multipl e level lowers the academic standard s in that class roo m,'· stated
Vick i. Betty's beli efs are similar. "I think sociall y students still need to stay within their
phys ica l age." she sa id .
Whil e the GenXe rs we re a littl e more supporti ve of gro uping students in multi age leve ls, they did not advocate fo r changes in the ways in whi ch studen ts are currentl y
orga ni zed. In !act. they didn ' t questi on the current structures at all. but ra ther looked for
ways in whi ch to prov ide fl ex ibl e grou ping within the establi shed structures. Jason
shared hi s be li efs abo ut sorting students.
We' re a big beli eve r in guided reading. We ll , we put students in differe nt and
simil ar gui ded reading leve ls and what that does ... it all ows us to instruc t at their
ins tructi onal leve l where we can do the most good. So that kind of thing is grea t.
Whether yo u ... in my opini on ... is whether yo u like it or not, yo u need to do some
o t'that ab ility gro upin g, so rting if yo u want to ca ll it. It wo uld be great if we
co ul d take the kids as they are and teach them all togeth er. but that' s j ust not
t'cas ible.
Chri stine too beli eves in sortin g students fo r fl ex ible gro upin g, but is ca rcl'ul in
ensuring that the sorting mechani sm does not become a standard fo rm of ability gro upin g.
·· 1 think yo u need to have so me parameters .... the same age grou p l think is bene li cial."

she shared. ·· t just think if yo u did it so lely by ability. yo u co ul d rea ll y have qu ite a spa n
of age in a classroo m.'· She beli eves so rting can have a nega ti ve affec t.
I beli eve yo u do have to di ffe rentiate in structi on and so metimes when yo u· re
di fferentiating instructi on. yo u are so rting children beca use yo u are abili ty
gro uping them ... whether it's in to that certain reading gro up so that they can learn .
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case. Both Betty and Vicki beli eve that students should be orga ni zed by chronologica l
age into grade leve ls.
·· Ri ght now our curri culum is so complicated and so full that I think the best thing
is to leave student leveled by grade because the stress it causes on teachers to master
curri culum s at multiple level lowers the academi c standards in that class room," stated
Vicki. Betty's beliefs are similar. " I think soci all y students still need to stay within their
phys ica l age," she said .
Whil e the GenXers we re a littl e more supporti ve of grouping stude nts in multi age leve ls, they did not advocate fo r changes in the ways in whi ch students are currentl y
organi zed. In fac t, they didn ' t questi on the current structures at all , but rat her look ed lor
ways in whi ch to provide fl ex ibl e grouping within the establi shed structures. Jaso n
shared hi s be li efs about sortin g students.
we· re a bi g believer in guided reading. We ll , we put stude nts in differe nt and
sim ilar gui ded readin g leve ls and what th at does . .. it all ows us to in struct at their
instructi onal leve l where we ca n do the most good. So that kind of thing is grea t.
Whether yo u . .. in my opini on ... is whether yo u lik e it or not, yo u need to do some
of that ability grouping, sorting if yo u want to ca ll it. It wo uld be great if \ Ve
co ul d take the kid s as they are and teach th em all together, but th at's just not
feas ibl e.
Chri stine too beli eves in sorting students fo r fl ex ible gro uping, but is careful in
ensuring that the sorting mechani sm does not become a standa rd fo rm of ab ility gro upin g.
"I think you need to ha ve so me para meters.... the same age gro up I think is bene fi cial, "
she shared. --1 just think if yo u did it so lely by ability, yo u co uld rea ll y have quite a span
of age in a class room." She beli eves so rting can have a negati ve affec t.
I beli eve yo u do have to diffe renti ate instructi on and so metimes when yo u· re
diffe renti ating instructi on, yo u are so rti ng children because yo u are ab ility
groupin g them ... whether it 's into.that certain reading gro up so that they can learn .
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But hopefully when you're doing that you're continually assessing and
reassessing those kids so you are not saying you are always in this group, you are
always with these kids.
I was a bit surprised that the ways in which students were organized for learning
was not something that any of the Gen.Xers had given much thought to. When I asked
James if he thought the way we grouped student with age group was appropriate, he
responded, " I' ve never really thought about that."
In short, the Boomers did not express opposition against the current structure of
school other than the need for an expanded calendar of some sort. Both generations
believe the structure of schooling should continue in a way that allows for flexible
grouping of students by both interests and abilities, but believe the current structure of
organizing students by physical age was appropriate. The main difference between the
two generations around the structures of education was in the way in which resources are
allocated.
Resource Allocation
One of the biggest differences between the Boomers and Gen.Xers lies in the way
in which they believe resources should be allocated The Boomers have placed a high
percentage of resources toward struggling students. In doing so, they believe student
achievement can be improved by providing an academic curriculum focused on student
need.
The Boomer focus on student needs can be seen in the legislation of No Child
Left Behind and the current initiatives focused on Response to Intervention (RTI). In a
recent book published by Richard Allington, What Really Matters in Response to

Intervention: Research-based Designs (Allington, 2008), Allington presents eight
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resea rch-based principl es he believes wo uld prov ide the foundation for effec ti ve readin g
intervention programs.
Pro viding an overview of w hat struggling reade rs need to become profi cient
reade rs, A llington asserts that at least 30 additional minutes of foc used reading
instructi o n per day should be provided to the youngest struggling readers to acce lerate
the ir readin g development to a point in which they can read at an adequate leve l. For
stud ents beyo nd second grade, additional intervention time is needed for stru ggling
reade rs.
This type of intense interventi o n and th e pe rcenta ge of reso urces directed to
struggling lea rn ers prom pt Ge nXers to be li eve th e a ll ocati on of reso urces a re askew,
foc using too much on stud ent need at th e ex pen se of student interest. This th ey be li eve
has been da mag ing to edu cati o n.
Jam es is particul arl y di sco ncerted as he be li eves th at undue reso urces are being
pl aced in th e areas of read ing and math. " Other impo rtant areas are sufferin g as a res ult
of th at in te rm s of instructi o na l time give n in th e day," he says. He fea rs th a t

CLB has

ca used us to place the li o n's share of reso urces, tim e, and energy o n a segment of th e
stud ent bod y.
We are putting un godly reso urces into thi s littl e ga me we' re pla y in g to try to get
th
rd
kids fro m the 38 percentile to the 43 percentil e , over that mag ic line that
so meo ne picked, 41 % in Io wa . NCLB has ca used us to ge t o ut of ba lance.
James believes th at NCLB is causing the sc hoo ls to focus too much o n a child's
deficiencies and not build o n hi s/ her strength s. In other wo rd s, it fo rces th e foc us to be
based o n stu de nt needs at the ex pense of student inte res t. He a lso fee ls that we have to be
careful so th at we don 't take th e subj ect that is hardest fo r a stud ent and ··m ake him bang
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hi s head aga inst the wall with it all day long.'· Thi s intense foc us on defici enci es along
with the fea r of the sanctions placed on schools is prompting school s to lose creativity
and energy.
Thi s fear of being in need of ass istance and being on that li st and all of the
ri gamarole yo u have to go through when yo u are identifi ed as SINA or DIN A, I
think has forced us to go overboard. What's happening is we' re losing peo pl e' s
creativity and energy for great teaching.
Jason believes that school s should not be held 100% acco untable with the amount
of reso urces required to do so.
The theo ry behind we need to do everything we ca n to get our kids to read and
write is great, but to hold the school s acco untabl e for 100% of that is not ri ght.
And then with no reso urces we' re go in g to cut 1.5% across the state ... and our
building doesn't ha ve enough to run . Out PTO, the parents, are pouring money at
us wheneve r we can use it just so we can have the things we need to survive. And
we·re a fairly well-to-do schoo l district. So it" s sca ry that way.
He believes all of the reso urces required to get stud ents to that level of
acco untab ility puts a lot of pressure on student.
Back growin g up yo u didn ' t know anybody who had any of these problems or
di ag nos is ... hea lth wise. whether mental or otherwise .... and then the pressure the
kids have on them. Growing up ... yo u didn"t know if somebody co uldn "t read,
eve ntually they were go ing to read. Now ... we put all of these resources into
getting everybod y up to snuff so to speak, and all the testing we ha ve ... I think
somet imes it's a lot of pressure on kid s
And y believes that there are not enough reso urces ava il ab le to pro vid e
opportuniti es to stud ent beyond the academic curriculum. He expressed hi s frustration of
not being abl e to fund more fi eld trips. and articulated hi s des ire for ex panded
ex peri ences fo r students when he desc ribed hi s id ea l schoo l.
We mi ght be heavy on academ ics in the mornin g ... I think in the afternoon then
we have opportunities to engage in music. at hl et ics. arts. and at least. we take one
day a week or somethin g of that nature and do so me community service project or
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we·d partner up and learn how to get around on public transportation, learn how
to orde r a meal at a restaurant, how to open doors for each other
Chri st ine is also co ncern ed about resource allocation being focused too much on
student need, sharing that she does not believe resources are distributed eq uitab ly at the
different buildings within her district.
I think it wo uld be nice to have those resources avail ab le in all buildings .... we're a
more afflu ent building so we have one resource teacher and a half-time coun se lor
where so me buildings have multiple resource teachers and Title 1.. . and a fa mil y
resource center so it 's really kind of inequitabl e in that its based on the needs of
the students. But in every building there are students that need that stuff! You just
mi ght not have a large enough population to do that. So that's a struggle that I
ha ve .
Like Jam es, she is also concerned that resources all ocation based on student need
prevents them from expanding on student interest. She beli eves that one of the things
mi ss ing in education is the ab ility to look at the interests of children and provide time and
curri cular expe ri ences that ex pand on what the students wou ld like to learn .
Focusing so man y reso urces on student needs chall enges the ab ility of these
princi pals to pro vide the type of enviro nment they beli eve children need, an env ironment
in whi ch children feel safe and happy and can explore their interests without focu sing too
much on their defic ienci es. Having been part of a progress ive ed ucat iona l system that
each spoke warml y abo ut. they are less foc used on academics and more intent on
providing an emotionall y safe school. This foc us surfaced in their beliefs abo ut
educati on. in the way they described their idea l sc hool, and in the legac ies they hope to
leave .
For exa mple . .lames· legacy focu ses aro und creating an emot ionall y safe schoo l as
opposed to a legacy that foc uses on student ac hi evement. " We have a say ing, we want to
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be the best sc hool in the great state of Iowa. Period ," he shares. When I as ked him to
define what it is to be the best school , he said that he wanted anyone who came to visit
the sc hool to think, " Wow, I have never been in a sc.ool that's had a better fee ling . It 's
alive with kids who are learning and happy. " He said he wants to have that reputation
before he leaves.
My idea is always, if we can, achieve thi s wonderful climate here of children
feeling excited and proud of their sc hool , treating eac h other respec tfull y, nobody
is be ing picked on or teased, nobod y wasting time having to worry about co ming
to sc hoo l and something bad happenin g to them .
.l ames sha red with me that the best sc hool in the state oflowa is one where both
parents and stud e nt believe it is. "A lot of it is customer se rvice and sati sfacti o n," he
add s.
Charter Sc hoo ls
Education Secreta ry A rn e Duncan has made it c lear that charters sc hoo ls are
central to the Obama admini stration ' s commitment to impro ving ed ucatio n th roug h
innovation. In fact, states that do not have public charter sc hool laws or place caps on the
growth of charter sc hoo ls are considered hostile and w ill be jeopardi zed in the ir
app licatio ns fo r the Race to the Top fund.
The perspectives aro und C harter Schools do not ap pea r to be di vid ed among
ge neratio na l lines. Inte restin gly enough, Iowa is considered a hostil e state in its
leg islation toward charter sc hool s, and most of the principa ls in the stud y es pou sed
simil ar att itudes.
While both the Boomers and GenXers are stron g advocates of the public sc hoo l
syste m, the Boomers readil y identifi ed the public school system as o ne of the mai n thin gs
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that should not change in educati on. One of the principals even spoke strongly of the
need to retain the neighborhood schoo l concept, advocating that Iowa maintain the same
number of di stricts as we ha ve now.
Onl y one GenX principal beli eves that charter schools may be another route to
consider as he is "not opposed to anything that will help the whole system. " Unsure as to
how it wo uld work, he does beli eve we can make the system better somehow.
Some of the principals were deeply concerned about charters. "Vouchers and
charter sc hoo ls, I think, are rea ll y sca ry:· shared GenX principal, Chri stine. "Espec iall y
when yo u know that with each chil d co mes the fundin g, and when yo u start pulling those
children out of there, yo u·re pullin g that money to prov ide the services and resources to
make that schoo l a bette r sc hoo l. " She sa id that she is not at all an advocate of vo uchers
or charter sc hoo ls.
Boomer principal Vick i is not in favo r of charter schoo ls either and is also
opposed to vo uchers. She shared her beli ef that publi c schoo ls are important and that we
should not se ll out to pri vate schoo ls as everyo ne should have equal opportunity in pu bli c
sc hoo ls.
Overa ll . there was littl e thought give n by either ge nerati on to the structu re of
schoo ling. When give n the oppo rtunity to share their ideas about thei r dream schoo l,
structure was barely addressed. In fac t, when I as ked the GenXers to share their thoughts
about their dream schoo l, there was hesitation in their responses with repli es such as
'' I" ve never rea ll y thought about that. '·
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Process of Education
Process defi nes the sequence of activities and the know ledge and ski ll s needed to
produce the desired outcomes (Gharajedaghi, 1999). To surface assumptions held by th e
principa ls about the processes used to educate students and hold teachers accountable, I
catego ri zed th e ir responses according to their beliefs about curriculum, standards and
benchmarks, accountability, and performance pay.
The Baby Boomer education reform efforts were clearly defined after the signin g
of the hi sto rica l No C hild Left Behind Act by President Geo rge W. Bush. The legislati o n
made it clear th at excellence in education is measured by test sco res in math and readin g
and th at ho lding teache rs acco unta bl e through standards and tes tin g was key to ac hi ev in g
exce ll ence . Academic achievement and accountabi lity then have been drivin g forces
behind th e practices of th e Baby Boomer generation , who ha ve defi ned the processes
used toda y to deliver education.
As a ge ne rati o n, Boo me rs have focused on pro viding an academic curriculum that
ce nters o n th e needs of children. Their focus on achievement and acco untability has
driven th ei r leadership practice and was not only a shift in practice from their
predecesso rs. but a shift from th e traditional system they had rebe ll ed against as they
ca me of age .
The sa me generation that o nce de manded ' unconditi o na l amnesty,' pass-fail
co urses and a ' don't fold , spindle, or mutilate ' anti-computer ethos is now
impos in g ze ro to lerance, more homework and a wide a rray of tests on th e ir own
children (Strauss, 2005, p I ).
T hi s shift was not ex pec ted. As a ge neration. the yo uthful Boomer activists from
the I 960s moved into their mid-life power shedding their re be lli o us characteristics and
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united to bring bac k the type of ed ucation they had rebe ll ed against. The best exp lanat ion
for thi s unex pected change in behavior is described below:
As these rebellious and revo lutionary movements are successful in overthrowing
the ex ist ing soc ial order and creating a new one, the nature of thi s yo uth gro up is
qui ck ly transfo rmed. As soon as a new soc ial hierarchy and family structure are
estab li shed which identify themselves with the new soc ial order, these yo uth
gro ups entirely lose their rebellious, deviant characteristics and usuall y beco me
tra nsformed into legitimate, collectively organi zed gro ups (Eisenstadt, 1956, p.
3 15).
The differing beli efs around achievement and accountability are subtl e at first
glance, but the foc us of GenerationX principal s is di ffe rent. It 's not that GenXers are
unco ncerned about academics. but GenXers are less enamored with the dri ve for
acco untab ility th an are the Boo mers. Unlike Boomers who have focused on stud ent
needs, Ge nXers are more interested in providing a curriculum that focuses on stud ent
interest. Their di ffe ring attitudes toward academics and acco untability can be see n in
their perspectives about the process fo r deli vering content (curri culum and standard s and
benchmarks), the process fo r meas uring and reporting student progress (acco un tability).
and the process for rewa rding teachers (performance pay) .
Curri culum
How do yo u define a successful principal ? " By look ing at success ful elementary
kids," respond s Boomer principal, Jack. '·If you have successful kids, there· s got to be a
reaso n fo r that," he adds. " How do yo u defi ne a successful kid? By look ing at academic
ac hi evement. "
The Boomer belief that educational success is meas ured by academic ac hi eve ment
has been a dri ving factor behind their leade rship. In thi s, they have been foc used on
providing a core academ ic curri culum designed to increase student achievement for all.
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The current focus on an academi c curri cu lum was a shi ft from the progressive strategies
implemented by the Boomer predecesso rs, the Silent Generation leaders.
As described earli er, the Boomers inherited a progressive system of education that
emerged under the leade rship of the Si lent Generatio n, who had shi fted ed ucational
prio ri ties toward the progress ive side. Under their leadership, the Sil ent Generation
leaders lowered academic expectation s and backed away from acti ng in loco parentis ,
reducing graduation req uirements and expand ing electives. See Table 1
Table 1
Reform Agendas
1964-1984
Dominate Generation of Leaders:

The Si lent Generation (born 1925 -1 942)
REFORM AGENDA

-Return to Prog ressive Strateg ies
-Open edu ca ti on
-Affective learnin g va lued more than
cogniti ve learning
-Graduation req uirements red uced
-Co urse elec ti ves expanded
-Offic ials backed away from acting in
loco parent is
-Dress codes eliminated

1984-2008
Dominate Generation of Leaders:

The Baby Boomer Generation (born 19431960)
REFORM AGENDA

-A Nation at Risk ( 1983)
-Pu sh for a meanin gful cu rriculum (Allen
Bloom ' s The Closing ofthe American Mind)
-Co re knowledge curri culum (E.D. Hirsch
book Cu /turn/ Literacy, 198 7)
-Standard s and hi gh stakes testing (Nation at
Risk and Goals 2000, l 99-1)
-Uni fo rm core curricu lum (No Child Left
Behind, 200 1)

The shill back towa rd an academic curricu lum intensifi ed as crit ics reacted to A
Nation at Risk ( 1983), whi ch prompted a change in attitude toward the progress ive

strategies and expe ri enti al lea rning. Co ncerns surfaced about the quality of the
curri culum used to educate ch ildren and the subsequent lack of knowledge and intellect.
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A llan Bloom' s The Closing of the American Mind (1987) identified probl e ms
with hi ghe r education as a contributing factor to failing democracy. Concerned with
stud ents' lack of inte llectual engagement, Bloom placed blame on a curriculum devoid of
meaning. "The new consensus was there is an essential body of knowledge, and this
generation wasn't taught it" (Strauss, 2005, p. 3).
This was evident when E .D. Hirsch (1987) urged school s to focus on knowl edge,
identi fy ing a core body of knowledge that all students needed in order to become
culturally literate. His book, Cultural Literacy: What Every American Needs to Know
( 1987) led to the deve lopment of a curriculum of " core knowledge" and the estab li shment
of "core knowledge" school s.
The Boomers have continued to focus on core academics. While they support
electi ves in school , academics is clearly their priority. " I think there o ught to be a set of
core things we take and if yo u have that core stuff, then take electives," sha res Boomer
principal , Jack.
Rich ard too supports electives, but not if providing electives takes away resources
from core instructi on. " Unl ess yo u do it a different way yo u wo uld be ta kin g money
away fro m some core courses, and I don't think that would benefit anybody to do that,'·
he states.
Vicki fee ls th e same about electives. Basing her perspective on the ex perie nce of
two of her own children, she shared that she " had one child who took too many electi ves
and that made college a rea l stru gg le for her because she hadn't taken eno ugh of th ose
basic co urses that make co llege eas ier. "
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Of the two kids, I noticed that the one that stayed with the more adva nced math ,
sc ience and language arts seemed to do okay. Co llege was eas ier for him . So I
don ' t think electives should be eliminated, but I also think you need to stay with
those core amount of courses you need that prepares you to be a reader, a speaker,
a writer, and a mathematician as you leave hi gh school.
Recall from Chapter 2 that the Baby Boomers grew up in a traditional system that
emphasized academics. While their rebellious, spirited behavior forced changes that
resulted in reduced academic demand s, increased electi ves and lowered graduati on
requirements, they brought back the same focus on an academic curriculum during their
leadership , rep licating a system very similar to the system in whi ch they we re educated.
Reca ll also that the Boomers felt as though their educational ex peri ence was good
fo r so me, but not for all. They beli eved the system fa il ed strugglin g learn ers. Under
their leadership they have replicated a traditional system in which they experienced
success and enhanced the deficit areas by focusing on ac hie vement and acco untab ility
measures that wo uld ensure success for all learners.
Unlike the Boomers, GenXers are more supporti ve of a curriculum that provides
electi ves and expanded opportuniti es for students. As James exp lains. we need to help
our graduates fill all the different roles in the community. not just acade mic ro les. ··so
therefore,'· he states, .. it does not make sense that our so le purpose wo uld be acade mi c
within the school. "
As described in Chapter 2, the GenX principals at tended elementary and middl e
schoo l durin g the 1980s and 1990 and spoke about their educati on with much warmth and
exc itement. They we re part of the progress ive system that they believed was very
effecti ve, one that emphasized open education and student initi ated learning through
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projects. They attend ed hi gh schoo l during a time where course electi ves were ex panded
and traditi onal subj ects were di vided into minicourses.
Chri stine had described the system as "very, very good. " She shared that the
teachers we re always challenging students to try new things and broaden their hori zons.
Ja mes had desc ribed the system as extremely effe cti ve sharing that he had man y great
memori es about it and that it was never boring. Jason shared that school was a great
thin g, indi ca ting that he felt hi s education was cutting edge due to the experiences he had
with student projects. So it is with great fo ndness fo r the system in which they grew up
that they asp ire to repli cate.
GenXe rs are concerned that the current foc us on academi c achievement and
acco untab ility has come at the ex pense of student interest. They believe strongly that the
curri culum should foc us beyond the academics, and provide a character educati on
component that teaches students how to be respectful and ca ring indi viduals.
Andy be li eves that --ex pos ing kid s or all owin g kid s time to do musica l activiti es,
to do PE. to do art"' is important. Whil e he beli eves thi s is becoming more diffi cult when
the state law says yo u ca n' t as k for money for fi eld trips, he beli eves in the importance o r
··ge tting kids expe riences about the co mmunity and learnin g by doing." In thi s, he
be li eves stro ngly that ·'getting out on fi eld trips, ex posing kids to cultural events, tak ing
them to places li ke Hancher'· are things that need to continue in educati on.
He also shared hi s stro ng beli ef that educati on needs to take advantage of
tec hn ology to co nnect with the wo rld to start to understand other cultures. " I ca n' t
be li eve we do n ·t have. with all the research out there that talk s about language

continued learnin g but they shouldn ' t be lessened in any way and children should
be exposed to as much as they can so they make an informed choice abo ut what
they feel they will be best suited to do .
Jason and Andy too beli eve in choices and electives, placing a lower va lue on a
co ll ege ed ucation than do the Boomers. "Maybe the uni ve rsity isn' t the end goal for
students who go through a public school system or any school system,·' shares And y. He
believes that ed ucation needs to '·have di ffe rent ave nues and opportunities for those kids
to be successful. "
Jaso n too speaks to providing alternate paths that don·t lead to a college
educat ion .
Not eve rybod y is go ing to the lJ of l to be a doctor or whatever so they still need
channels .. cho ices to have . So me people do n ·1 know what they wa nt to do and I
was one of those. l took all of the things to prepare myself for a fo ur- yea r
co ll ege, but I didn·t know what I wa nted to do and that" s not go in g to go away.
So I don't think there's a mold that everybody can fit into. I think yo u need to
ha ve those electives.
Hi s belier that ed ucation should loc us on pro viding an ed ucation to se rve the
indi vidual interests of the child was also reflected in hi s beliefs about the purpose of
ed ucatio n:
It should be to have every child that enters a kindergarten room finish the I i 11
grade system to meet their potenti al and/or exceed it. Hopefully exceed what we
thought their potential was. Get them ready for whatever future they wa nt to
have. It 's st ill a democrac y; it 's a free co untry to do what yo u want and hopefu ll y
we've prepared yo u to be ab le to do that.
Like the other GenX principals, James too believes children need many
oppo rtuniti es. " I think the more opt ions yo u have to offer children, the greate r the
chances are that the y are go ing to get hooked into so methin g that they love doing and
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they feel successful at, and I believe the more opportunities for kids to be a part of things,
the bigger interest the better." He then adds, "I can ' t imagine how anyone can argue
that! "
Why are the Boomers so focused on providing an academic curriculum? By
focusing on an academic curriculum, whether it be basic or minimal standards or
competencies, education is used as a mechanism to instill in members of society the basic
skills and competencies needed to survive. The connection of survival to a basic
education can best be explained in an article written by H.S Shapiro entitled Curriculum

Alternatives in a Survivalist Culture: Basic Skills and the "Minimal Self" (1986).
In this work, Shapiro connects the study completed by Christopher Lasch in
1984, The Minimal Self, to the basic skills phenomenon. Using Lasch' s argument that a
survival mentality is the product of people who have lost confidence in the future,
Shapiro believes:
there are strong connections between Lasch' s survivalist mentality/culture and
some of the assertions found in conservative educational discourse-especially
centered around the demand for a 'return to basics ' in matters of curriculum. Such
discourse can be understood as a response to, and an expression of, survival ism
(Shapiro, 1986, p. 295).
Shapiro goes on to describe the connection between the need to return to basics
and the need to survive:
The development of individual capacities through the acquisition of appropriate
knowledge or skills at school becomes, in short, the vehicle for human survi val in
contemporary American society. The perspective of 'basic skills' and 'minimum
competencies' asserts, ultimately, an individualistic world-view in which personal
effort and ability, not structural change, becomes the means to deal with the
present harsh reality (Shapiro, 1986, p. 297).
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A guidin g principl e of ge nerati o nal ana lysis is that each co ho rt 's bas ic va lues and
o utl oo ks are shaped by shared hi sto rica l experiences during the ir fo rmati ve yea rs. In
res po nse to th e events th at m e mbe rs of the Baby Boomer ge nerati o n experi enced as they
fo rm ed the ir wo rld view (the Cold War and the Vi etnam War) and the m essage th ey
rece ived to rebuild and strengthen America and de mocracy, this ge nerati o n refoc used o n
an academi c curriculum as a means to surv ival.
A surv ivali st menta lity also und erlies the beliefs of Generati onX, w ho grew up
in an era of limited o ppo rtuni ty durin g a time of reengineerin g and downsiz ing. T hey
have g ro w n skeptical of instituti o ns and believe they need a myri ad of skill s in ord er to
be prepared to trave l new roads sho uld th e road th ey are tra ve ling meet a dead end . T hus
educati o n sho ul d pro vide a curri c ulum th at a llows fo r stud ents to pursue ind ividua l
interests and expand th e ir kn owledge and skill s to trave l down any path they c hoose . T hi s
equates to a curriculum that does no t foc uses so le ly o n a set of co re subj ects, but a
curri culum that pro v id es many o ppo rtuniti es to learn th ro ugh electi ves. Co ll ege is no t a
necess ity then, but just anoth er path to choose from .
Ge nXe rs a lso fo rm ed th e ir world vie w during a tim e w hen terro ri sm was o n the
n se. T hey have lea rned that w hil e th e wo rld is not safe, sc hoo l can be. S urviva l in a safe
wo rl d is co ntinge nt upo n the ability of peo pl e to acce pt di ve rsity and work togeth er.
In thi s, th e curri c ulum must pro vide o pportunities to build cha racte r and tru st and prov ide
stud ents w ith th e skill s to wo rk together and respect o n anoth er. T hu s Ge nXe rs be li eve
that schoo ls mu st pro vide ex pe rie nces th at move beyo nd acade mi cs and prov ide stud en ts
w ith a safe enviro nme nt.
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in th e 1990s agreed th at so mething had to be do ne. T he answe r was to impose
standard s and hi gh-stakes tests to direct curric ulum , demand certa in leve ls of
perform ance, and insist o n pena lties if the standards we re not met (Marx, 2002, p.

4) .
A lbe rt Shank er, pres ident of the A merican Fede rati o n of Teachers, urged
Pres ident Geo rge Bush to create a national syste m of stand ard s and assess me nts. W hil e
Bush fund ed the creati o n of nati o na l stand ard s, co ntro versy a round th e reading and
hi sto ry co mponents caused the movement to fa il.
T hi s prompting led to the enactment of Goals 2000 in 1994 . T hi s was th e first
maj o r edu cati o n legis lati o n enac ted by President Bill C linto n, a me mbe r of th e Ba by
Boo me r ge nerati o n. Goals 2000 ( 1994) prov ided fund s to states fo r th e deve lo pment of
standa rd s and assess ments, auth o ri z ing a new federa l board to ce rtify nati o na l and state
sta nda rds. C linto n pro posed th e creati o n of a nati o na l test to meas ure th e nati o n' s
progress in 1997 and in 200 I, the No Child Left Be hind legislati o n was enac ted
mand atin g stand ardi zed testin g and attempting to ensure a uni fo rm co re curri culum
(http: //www.ed .gov/admins/ lead/acco unt/nc lbrefe re nce/page. html )
Hav in g a nati o na l tes t ass um es we have nati o na l academic stand ard s, beca use
ag ree ment is first needed o n wh at should be kn own befo re a tes t ca n be
admini ste red. Co ng ress- thi s time controll ed by republi cans- rebuf fed C linto n
by pl ac ing restri cti o ns o n th e use of federal fund s fo r any nati o na l test. M uc h of
the op pos iti o n was roo ted in a fear of fede ral co nt ro l of educati on. T hus, the idea
of a nati o na l test and re lated standard s was kill ed a seco nd tim e (J ennin gs, 2009) .
Des pite fa il ed attempts by both President Geo rge H. W. Bu sh and Bill C linto n to
establi sh nati o na l sta nd ard s a nd tes ts, the Obama admini strati o n is end o rsing mo re
cha ll enging sta nd a rd s a nd th e ca ll fo r co mmon nati o na l standa rd s as a way to imp rove
sc hoo ls. G ive n th e co ntrove rsy s urro undin g stand ard s I was c uri o us as to how th ese
ad mini stra to rs viewed th em. wo nd erin g if any of the m es po used the views of A lfi e Ko hn :
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It has taken some educators and parents a whil e to realize that the rhetoric of
"standards" is turning schools into giant test-prep centers, effectively closing off
intell ectual inquiry and undermining enthusias m fo r learning (and teaching). It
has taken eve n longer to realize that this is not a fact of life, like the weather -that is, a reality to be coped with -- but rather a political movement that must be
opposed (www.alfi ekohn .org).
My main curiosity was whether the dissention arou nd standards was generational
in nature, whether one generation embraced them whil e another opposed them. What I
learned is that while both of the generations say th ey are strong believers and advocates
for standards and benchmarks, they appreciate them for different purposes .
The Boomers' fondness for standards stems from their belief that stand ard s serve
the purpose of focusing teacher attention on important sk ill s and holding them
acco untabl e. The GenX fondn ess stemmed from their beli efs th at standard s provide a
guide for student lea rning, not because they hold teachers acco untable . In !'act, GcnX crs
ex pressed co nce rns that standards and benchmarks res ulted in a curriculum that stifl ed
teacher creativity and fl ex ibility, focusing too much on student need at the expense or
student interest.
The Boomers did not ex press any concern about stand ard s stifling teac her
fl ex ibility. Rather, they beli eved they we re necessa ry in helping to focu s teac hers. " I
think it gives yo u the things that yo u need to focus on: · shared Richard . '·It focuses the
teachers and then of course, the lea rners' attention on what" s important; skill s th at the
kid s need to get rather than what people enjoy teaching."'
Vicki too fe lt that because they let teachers and students both know what they are
aiming for, '·they' re a good thing that way in that they hold everybod y acco untab le fo r
what needs to be acco mpli shed." Jack also beli eves strongly that standards and
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benchmarks are important. Unlike the GenXers, he beli eves that standards do allow for
teacher fle xibility.
If yo u don ' t know where yo u' re go ing, how do yo u get there? There are a lot of
ways to get from point A to point B, but you better know you ' re go ing to get to
point B. Jf yo u don ' t have point B in mind , I'm not sure as a teac her how yo u get
there. So I think that standard s and benchmarks have to be out there to let us
know how we ' re going to get to a certain point and what we expect kid s to be abl e
to do. I think there 's a tremendous amount of opportunity for teachers to do
different thin gs to get to that point. l had a kindergarten teacher that told me one
year I was tak ing the fun out of teaching. 1 said , ' why? ' She said becau se yo u' re
telling me I have to teach thi s. And I say, 'No, that's when you become a good
teacher by tak in g what yo u know yo u ha ve to teach and makin g it fun for the
kid s.' She didn't like my answer.
GenX principal. .l ames. believes standards are crucial to knowing what should be
taught at every grade leve l. but has concerns about the restricti ons they co uld potenti all y
pl ace on teac her choice.
l would love to see a hi gh degree of flexibility and creativity fo r indi vidual
teache rs to get to practice their craft within the guidelines of mak in g sure what
they are doin g is address ing the stand ards and benchmarks so that children are
getting the ed ucati on that they should be getting.
Chri stine also believes that standard s and benchmarks are good in that they
provide a guid e for teaching and learnin g. She also feels it is good to have direction and
consistency for all stude nts so that one classroo m isn' t teaching one thing whil e another
classroo m is teaching so mething co mpl etel y different. However, she too worri es abo ut
the restricti ons pl aced on teacher fl exi bility and the lac k of opportunity to focus on
stude nt interest. Thi s concern was expressed when she spoke of the purpose of educati on.
"The purpose should be to ed ucate the child as a whol e academicall y, soc iall y.
emoti onall y. behaviorally, and to view that throu gh a variety of modaliti es as well as
through a va ri ety or curri culum and opportuniti es: ' She went on to say that whil e she fe lt
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we we re wo rking towa rd s that end , she did not fee l educati on was at that point yet. What

.
.
1s m1 ss111g 1s:
looking at not the needs, but the interests of children and bringing those into the
curri culum and ex panding on those, taking the time to if a child wa nts to learn
more about our so lar system. I can' t do that. We' re on thi s pace--we have got to
move on. We can' t go there. We can ' t do thi s big end-of-the unit culminati on
ac ti vity because I have to teach this in so many weeks.
Whil e both generati ons of principals fe lt standard s were good, they appreciated
them fo r di ffe rent reasons. The GenX concerns that educati on foc uses too much on the
needs of chil dren at the expense of student interest is also refl ected in their be liefs abo ut
acco untability.
Acco un tab iIi ty
Standa rdi zed test ing has beco me a poli tica l issue, with many arguing that such
acco un tab ility is a necess ity . Standa rdized tests, it is argued, prov ides an objective means
of meas urin g student ac hi evement. The No Chil d Left Behind Legislation, enacted and
supported th ro ugh the leadership of the Baby Boo mer ge neration, sup po rts thi s argum ent.
I asked each generati on how they fe lt about No Child Left Behind. Whil e the
Boomer principa ls I inte rviewed fe lt that NCLB was in need of changes, th ey we re much
more support ive of the legislati on than the GenX ad mini strato rs. This is not surpri sing
give n their belief about the purpose of educati on and their foc us on ac hi eve ment and
acco un tab ility. The Baby Boomer ad mini strators we re much more pos itive about its
impac t as they all fe lt that NCL B had many good parts, that it has caused ed ucators to be
mo re dili ge nt in co ll ect ing data, and that ra ising standards has been good .
··Did it fo rce us to look at test scores?" as ks Boomer principal, Jack. ·'Yes,'· he
re pli es. " Is that good?" he asks. Aga in he answers hi s own questi on, ·' Yes ." Jack fe lt
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th ere we re so me good thin gs and so me bad things assoc iated w ith NC LB , but that we
sho uldn ' t thro w o ut the entire system .
" I think we need to be accountable just like eve ry other profess io n is
acco untabl e," he states emphaticall y. Whil e Jack is generall y pos iti ve about NCLB , he
does no t be li eve we pi cked the ri ght assessment by choos ing !T BS in Iowa . A nd w hil e
he agrees w ith the GenX administrators that it is no t feasible to get 100% of th e stud ents
th

to th e 40 perce ntile, he does not believe thi s is a reaso n to change the direction of
NCLB.
We a re ce rta inl y do ing a bette r j o b loo kin g at assess ment info rm ati o n th an we did
15 years ago . T he rea lity is every schoo l in Iowa is no t go ing to be abl e to get
th
I 00% of o ur kid s at th e 40 percentil e, but that's o ur cho ice as a state to do th at,
w hi ch I kind of admire.
Ri c hard too has pos iti ve thin gs to say abo ut NCL B, a ltho ugh he too qu est io ns the
use of meas urin g pro fi ciency by Iowa's stand a rd ized test.
I think NCLB has many good pa rts. Ho ld in g peopl e acco un ta bl e I thin k is
pro babl y, to m e, the better part of thi s. Hav in g stand ard s th at peop le are he ld
acco untabl e to I think make s a lo t of se nse. T he pi ece of testin g has me puzz led
beca use in Iowa, I do n' t be li eve we are testin g as we sho uld using th e
stand ardi zed tes t sco res as o ur meas ure.
Ge nX admini strato rs don ' t rea ll y fee l th ere is a need fo r NC LB . Hav ing moved
into th e pro fess io n w hen the dri ve for acco un ta bili ty ,vas a lready in pl ace, th ey do n' t
have th e hi sto ri ca l pe rspecti ve to kn ow th at it was eve r any di ffe rent. As .l ames states:
I' ve bee n a princ ipa l fo r six years. NC LB is th e o nl y rea lity I' ve kno w n as a
building admini stra to r. 1 do n' t kno w it any othe r way so I can ' t see w hat it was
like befo re .
O vera ll Ge nX admini strato rs fee l th at w hil e NCL B has made us acco untabl e, it
is no t feas ibl e to get stud ents to l 00% profic ienc y. They beli eve th at NC LB has ca used
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the all ocation of reso urces to get out of bal ance and that the directi on of the legislation
needs to change. Acco untability, they believe, would occur without the sa ncti ons and
threats imposed by NCLB .
'·I think NCLB is good in theory but poor in practice," states Chri stine. She
beli eves that the acco untability piece needs to change.
I think yo u cannot look at children that way. You need to look at what is most
important--that children are growing, that they are making a year's growth, that
they are makin g academic growth. But to take away services, to put people on
watch I ists and to take away ex tra benefits to those schools and to offer parents
opportuniti es to take their child to a different schoo l is only hurting that schoo l.
Her op ini on is not much different than James:
l think there have been so me positi ves in the sense that it certai nl y requires people
to do a good job of look ing at all children's sco res and not casting anybod y as ide.
But overa ll . it is devastating and in my mind , it is in seriou s need of alteration.
Acco untability, th ey believe, can happen without NCLB. " I think it 's done a ni ce
job tryin g to hold us accountab le," shares And y. " I think our schoo l improveme nt pl ans
can probab ly do just as good a job if we took those seriously by tying it to that
acco untabi lity piece,"' he adds. James also beli eves schoo ls can be accountab le without
NC LB.
l wo uld like to think that without that bi g stick of the threat of getting on th e
watch li st or something, that yo u wo uld still as a staff be examining those basic
skill s sco res and yo u wo uld be look ing at item analys is.
Wh il e acco untabi lity has been a dri vin g focus of Baby Boomer ad mini strators,
GenXe rs do not beli eve the drive for accountability has improved education. In fac t, they
belie ve that acco un tab ility has st ifl ed creativity and the ab ility to bring more electives
into the curri culum . In thi s. students have been deprived of the oppo rtunity to ex plore

th e ir interests. Thi s was cl ear in Chri stine 's reflecti o n o n the changes she has seen in
educati o n:
Mo re acco unta bility, more testing, mo re data dri ven. I wouldn ' t say that th ose
c hanges impro ved edu cati o n! It made peopl e mo re acco untabl e, but. .. in so me
ways it reduced, I think, the quality of educati o n beca use no w there's so much
hi gh-stakes test takin g that it really does not leave a lot of roo m fo r crea ti vity, as
we ll as just expanding and reall y bring ing th ose e lecti ves . . . because yo u' re so
foc used o n gettin g eve rythin g co vered in such a short amo unt of tim e.
T he co nce rn that accounta bility has lessened o ppo rtunity was a lso refl ected in
James' res po nse as he described wh at was happenin g at hi s so n 's attend ance ce nte r in
res po nse to th e sc hoo l be ing identifi ed as a School In Need of Assistance (S INA) in
mathemati cs:
T hey are a sc hool in need of ass istance for mat h because the y had e no ugh ki ds
w ho qua lifi ed . See at Linco ln we do n ' t have eno ugh kid s to qu a li fy as a
subgro up . Yo u have to have 40 kid s to be a subgroup so the o nl y thin g is we
do n' t have 40 in any of those catego ri es. The c losest we come is we have 30 kids
in free and redu ced th at take the !TBS. so we are like IO kid s away fro m be ing a
subgro up. We ll g uess w hat, if we had 40 we ·d be o n th at li st too beca use 76% o r
th ose kid s we re no t profi c ient. W e we re abo ut ha lf of th ose kid s, we just didn ' t
have 40 in any of th e catego ri es so we loo ked fin e ca use our to ta l makes it. We ll
Linco ln did . T hey" re a bi gge r schoo l so Linco ln go t o n th at li st beca use I thi nk it
was lo w SES; it was free and reduced , the y had en o ug h kid s to be a subg roup and
they didn ' t meet th e traj ecto ry a co upl e of yea rs in a row so th ey are a sc hoo l in
need of ass ista nce. So as a res ult they had to go th ro ugh thi s mass ive sc hoo l- vvidc
math pl an and a ll o f thi s and a lso st ud ents co uld transfe r o ut of th ere if th ey
wa nted to go to Shilling. So as a L inco ln pare nt yo u have thi s dec isio n to make.
W hose go ing to ta ke ad va ntage of th at free pass to Shilling? It' s go ing to be
pare nts wh o a re mo re acti ve ly e ngaged, conce rn ed abo ut it and stuff like th at so
a ll it 's go ing to do is take mo re of Justin 's littl e fri end s and ro le mode ls.
Ja mes went o n to desc ribe hi s di smay about th e focu s the schoo l was req uired to
have o n math , di sad vantag in g the stud ents due to the co nsequence of hav in g to foc us
tim e and reso urc es in that area. He co ntrasts w hat S hilling teac hers we re required to do
w ith what hi s teac he rs at Linco ln were abl e to do. ·' We ha ve a lo t of rea ll y coo l stuff
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because nobod y's on us to make this insane math plan," he states. " We get to do things
that are more meaningfu l to us and we get to use our energy and creativity for good and
over there they had to go through this and that. "
While he does ad mit that the Shilling staff had wonderful profess ional
development aro und math, "As a Lincoln parent I' m not thrilled with it because guess
what, my kid doesn' t need remed ial math at all." Hi s concern that accountability has
lessened opportunity was refl ected in his next statement as he spoke about what hi s son's
teachers we re forced to do.
So hi s teachers no w, instead of havi ng time to des ign more engagin g lesso ns and
in stead of hav in g tim e to plan something spec ial and creati ve, we ll they' re just
learnin g abo ut all of those kids in hi s class and how are the y go ing to get those
lower ac hi evin g ones up there in math and that is not all that app licab le to my kid
is what I' m say in g. I' m just worri ed that is thi s rea ll y go in g to make the schoo l
better or is thi s go ing to limit what that schoo l co mes up with? They will
probably impro ve in math instruction . I get it, they probabl y will, but what's the
cost go ing to be?
Whil e .l ames is an advoca te of usin g data to inform in structi on, it' s the
acco untability piece that he doesn' t embrace. He beli eves that multiple fo rm s of
assessment should be used to help diffe rent iate instruction but that data should not be
used as an acco untab ility mechani sm to judge sc hoo ls. '"l just think the probl em is the
judgmental thing!' ' he states in fru stration . ·· If s making judgments abo ut whether a
schoo l is fai ling or not based on that data that] don ' t think can be clone.'·
Perfo rmance Pay
It is ev ident that the current admini strati on in Was hingto n D.C. is hi ghl y
interested in policy around teacher performance. U.S. Secretary of Education Arne
Duncan has clea rl y estab li shed hi s core beliefs aro und schoo l reform . These e ffort s
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include enhanc ing stand ard s and assessments, establishing robu st state data systems,
turnin g around low-pe rforming schools, and enhancing teacher effecti veness. The
signature initi ati ve of the Obama admini strati on, Race to the Top funds, pro vides $4.4
billion fo r states to expe riment with innovative education initiati ves. Central to thi s pl an
is the noti o n th at increasing teacher quality is a critical need. In this, the Race to th e To p
fund s requires teacher pay to be ti ed to student pe rfo rmance on stand ardi zed tests.
The push toward tying teacher performance to stud ent data has great
momentum . A rece nt re po rt by The New Teache r Project (TNTP) enti tled The Widget

Effect: Our Na tional Failure to Acknowledge and Act
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D iffe rences in Teacher

Effecti veness (We isberg, Sex ton, Mulhe rn & Kee ling, 2009) identifi es pro bl ems with
teache r eva lu ati on. TNTP studi ed 12 di stri cts in fo ur states and fo und th at the systems
used mea nin gless ra ting systems to eva luate perfo rm ance, rating 99 pe rcent of a ll
teac he rs as ··satisfactory" . The re port urges di stri cts to c reate a new co mpre hensive
teac her eva lu at io n syste m, a system " th at fa irl y, accurate ly, and c redibl y di ffe renti ates
teac hers based on the ir effecti ve ness in pro motin g stud ent ac hi evement" (We isberg et a l. ,
2009 . p. 27).
W ith th e impendin g retire ment of baby Boo mer educators, Dunca n w ill have th e
oppo rtuni ty to redes ign the teachin g fo rce. Does th e next ge nerati on espo use hi s views
on perfo rm ance pay? I as ked the Boo mer and Ge nX princ ipa ls how they fe lt about
teac her pay, a nd fo und th at whil e the Boome rs we re open to co nsidering di ffe rent ways
to rewa rd teac he rs. th ey had mi xed responses abo ut merit pay. The Ge nXers in thi s study
however. we re ada mantly opposed to it.
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··1 don ' t have a problem with merit pay," shared Boomer principal Ri chard . '' I
beli eve there are teachers that if you ask them in confidence if they believe in merit pay,
they would say yes because they say I deserve more money than that person ove r there
who isn' t getting the results I am, who isn't trying as much as I am." While he doesn' t
have a probl em with it, he shared hi s concern that "the drawback would be how peo pl e
are judged and so fairness is an issue ."
.lack believes merit pay is very difficult because he doesn' t know how to define
it. "B ut yo u look at the research and yo u know that the impac t of a good teacher is
tremendous." he acknowledges. He just doesn ' t believe that the way to make sure the best
teacher is in front of the students is accompli shed through merit pay.
I think our job is to help those middle-of-the road folk s beco me better. Merit pay
I think would be , unl ess you could fi gure out a way to do it, merit pay wou ld be a
rea l challenge. Pro fess ional envy. We have a hard enough time break ing the
wa ll s between classes ri ght now. I would hate to see Tm not go in g to share that
because I can ' t get merit pay:
Vicki beli eves merit pay mi ght be a bad thing fo r relati onships. '·Re member th at
old model shut yo ur door and do your own thin g?" she asked. ··Now we ·re trying to get
everybody to be a part of that professional learning community and J think merit pay
wo uld wo rk aga inst that. "
Betty believes merit pay is imposs ibl e to impl ement. ··To ti e to whatT she asks.
'" If yo u tie it to student ac hi evement, then yo u' re bac k to an imperfect stand ardi zed test
for kid s,'' she adds. "The best teacher is a teacher who can take a student from where
they are and grow them and broade n their learning." She does not feel we ha ve the too ls
to acco mpli sh this .
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think it is benefici al! " he states adamantl y. "There should be a better way to get the
results than that. "
And y too is "definitely not a proponent. " He uses a neighboring school as an
exampl e to help justify hi s reasoning. "I' d be willing to bet some of the fin est teachers in
the di strict are at the building and I think it 's very unfa ir to them if we used student
assess ment scores or something like that to determine any kind of bonus or anyt hin g like
that. "
If the evaluati on system we re to change, principals wo uld need to spend more
time observing teachers in their classroo ms. This wo uld require many admini strators to
depa rt radica ll y from their current routines. Whil e all of the principals I intervi ewed
spoke of the hi gh va lue they place on getting into the classrooms, their current practices
wo uld not be adequate fo r thi s change . This was ev id ent when I accompani ed the
principal s on their classroom visits during their shadows as the average amo unt of time
spent in the classroo m was less than three to five minutes with the majority of that tim e
spent chatting info rmall y with students as opposed to observing teac her beh avior.
Summary
The two generations of principals differed in their beliefs abo ut ed ucation. In
short. the function of education to a Boomer is to strengthen America and democracy by
producin g productive citi zens whil e GenXers beli eve ed ucati on should create a sa fer
America by producin g respectful citizens.
During their leadership, Boomers have done littl e to change the structure o r the
sys tem. Education is st ill deli vered in traditional classroo m structures in gro upin gs or20
to 30 students and fo r the principal s in this stud y, the schoo l ca lend ar is still based on an
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agra ri an model. The Boomers did not fee l as though there we re enough tim e fo r students
or teachers to gain the knowl edge they needed, thus they advocated for an ex panded
ca lend ar of some sort.
The GenXers have give n very little thought to the structures of education. They
do not chall enge the current structures or groupings of students, and like the Boo mers
beli eve that some sort of fl ex ibl e ability grouping is needed fo r instructional purposes.
Like the Boomers, they believe school s shou ld remain organi zed by chron ologica l age.
The differing perspecti ves about the functi on of educati on impac ts each
generati on ·s beli ef about the processes used to educate students. The Boo mers have been
focused on prov idin g a core academi c curri culum based on student need. Their intense
foc us on ac hi evement has resulted in accountability measures based on hi gh-stakes
tes ting.
Intent on safeguarding the interests of the yo un g. Ge nXers be li eve the foc us on
academi cs and acco untability has been damaging to ed ucati on and tha t reso urces have
been all ocated inappro pri ately towa rd basic academi cs. Be li ev ing that current
educati onal practi ces foc us too much on stud ent need and stude nt defici enc ies, they
beli eve that students should have access to an ex panded curri culum wi th electi ves and
oppo rtuniti es to ex pl ore indi vidual interests. They advoca te fo r the type of ed ucati on
they rece ived, whi ch emphas ized hand s-on, proj ect-based learning and beli eve stro ngly
that sc hoo ls should be a safe and happy haven fo r children. See Fi gure 3
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Boomers-Bo rn 1943- 1960
Socia l C ontext

C ore Att rib utes

Leaders hi p S ty les

T ime of optimism & gro wth
Pros perin g economy
Stro ng fa mily & co mmunity sup po rt
Ove r protecti ve parenting/stay at home moms
Hi gh expec tat ions to succeed
Co ll ege hi ghl y va lued

Optimi stic
Hard Work ing
Advocates fo r a
good ed ucati on
Ideal isti c
Competitive
Question Authority
Patri oti c
Defe nsive of
Ameri ca n va lues

Strong work ethi c
Lo ng hours
Pee r conse nsus
Co llaborat ion
Tea mwork
Teacher leaders

Ed ucat io na l C o nte xt

Trad iti onal sc hoo ling-Dick &
Ja ne/Workbooks
Foc us on an acade mi c curri culum
Mothers highl y in vo lved at schoo l
Sp utn ik-- hi gh sta nda rds in math and sc ience
Teacher as tra nsmitter of know ledge
Graded fo r tea mwo rk
Defi nin g Eve nts

Atom ic drill s
Elec ti on & assass inat ion of .J FK
Vietnam , Wate rgate
Protests, Hu man Rights Move ment
Peace Corp
Suburb ia
Space race

r>

Fu nction : Strength en Ameri ca and democracy
by producin g producti ve citi zens.
S tructu re: Tradi tiona l classroom structures with

ex panded schoo l ca lend ar.
Process: Acade mic co re curri culu m based on
stu de nt need. Focused on achi eve ment,
accountab ility, and hi gh-stakes testing.

Generation X-Born 196 1- 1981
Soci a l Co nte xt

C ore Attributes

Leadership S ty les

A time of reengi neer ing and down sizin g
Une mployme nt and limi ted opportu ni ty
Divo rce rate tripled
Mothers return in g to the workfo rce
La tch key ch ild ren
Sesame Street. MTV
Ga me Boy/ PC

Skepti ca l
Pragmat ic
Reso urce fu I
Se lf- reli ant
Acce pti ng of
di ve rsity
Distru st ful of
Instituti ons
Hi ghl y Ada pti ve to
Change &
Tech nology

Work/life ba lance
Effic iency ove r
peer consensus
Independe nt
deci s ion make rs
Focus on stude nt s

Educa tio na l C ontext

Progressive ed ucatio n/Ope n class roo ms
Pro_j ec ts and stude nt initi ated lea rnin g
Teac her as fac ili tato r
Affect ive lea rnin g va lu ed ove r cogn itive
lea rnin g
Trad iti ona l subjects broke n into minico urses
Grad uatio n req uiremen ts red uced/electi ves
ex panded
Co ll ege is ass um ed

St ru ct ure: Litt le th ought give n to potential

Defi nin g Eve nts

changes.

Exp los ion of space shu tt le Chailenge r
Ca mp Adve nture
Te rrori st att acks/9 1 I
Co lum bin e

Process : Expa nded curri cu lum with elect ives
based on stud ent interest. Pro_j ect based , hand son lea rnin g with less test in g.

Fu nctio n: Create a safe r Ameri ca by
produ cing respectfu I citi zens.

Figure 3. Di fferences in Educati onal Beli efs
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CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
As established earlier, studies on generational ana lysis have illuminated the way
in which the influences of hi sto rical and societal circumstances shape the beli ef system of
generation s as they move through their lifecycles. Each generation is shaped by the
influences they share during their formative years, impacting their world view. This
world view and the mutual identification and strong bond that develops between the
members of a generation results in a strong so lidarity, driving the power of the group.
(Benni s & Thomas, 2002; Ed munds & Turner, 2002; Eisenstadt , 1956; Mannheim , 1952;
Ri esman, 1961 ; Strauss & Howe, 1991 ; Zemke et al. , 2000).
As each ge neration of ed ucational leaders enter midlife, the influences of the
common expe riences and hi storical circumstances that took place during their formative
and yo un g ad ult years will shape their ge neratio nal identity. This generat ional identity
will impact the ways they respo nd to the forces driving ed ucation during their era of
leade rship .
"Generational identity through the twenti eth century was fundamental in shap ing
nati onal co nsc iousness" (Ed mund & Turner, 2002, p. 12 1). This is clearl y ev ident in the
nati ona l consciousness toward ed ucation in the United States. Hi storical research
provides ev idence that "each new generation , when it attains power, tends to repudi ate
the work of the generation it has di splaced and to reenact the ideals of its own formative
days" (Sc hlesinger, 1986, p. 30). In tracking schoo l refo rm cycles from 1925 th ro ugh
2009. it is ev ident that shifts in national consciousness and cycles of ed ucati onal reform
have occ urred each time a new generation of leaders move into midlife.
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Generational Impact on School Reform Cycles
Education between 1929 and 1946 was characterized as the progressive era.
Leaders during this time were members of the "Lost Generation," who were born
between 1883 and 1900. Their leadership focused on providing a student centered
education where open classrooms, team teaching and individual instruction typified the
practice. In providing for individualized instruction, the curriculum was differentiated
through the use of testing and leveling by ability, thus I.Q. tests were born. A
comprehensive curriculum was offered with a variety of vocational programs.
By the 1940s the national mood toward education began to change. "Although
proponents of the ideas of Dewey and other progressive educators still existed , especially
in colleges of education, the tide of national opinion had clearly taken a conservative turn
with regard to school and childrearing practices" (Rury, 2005, p. 193). The progressive
educational agenda began to fade in popularity. "At the very time when educators shared
a strong consensus about progressive ideas and practices, progressive education became
an object of public ridicule" (Ravitch, 2000, p. 343).
The change in the direction of reform occurred as the next generation of leaders,
the G.I. Generation, began to assume the dominant power. Born between 1901 and 1924,
the reform agendas of this generation took the nation by surprise.
The leaders of American education in the late 1940s and early 1950s were so
assured of their purpose that they were caught completely unawares when the
grumbling dissident parents and school board members grew into a loud roar.
There was simply no precedent in the history of American education for the tidal
wave of protest that broke over the public schools during this period (Ravitch,
2000, p. 343).
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Und er th e leade rship of the G.1 G enerati o n, " sc hoo ls we re go ing · back-to-bas ics'
as it was fe lt that there was a need for a subj ect-ce ntered education and an inte ll ec tu a l
di sc ipline" (C heun g, 2007, p. 184). During thi s tim e th ere was a renewed e mph as is o n
co re acade mi c subj ec ts and a shift fro m "effici ency" to " equity" was seen as the res ult of
Brown vs Boa rd of Educati o n in 1954. The Nati o na l Defense Act of 1958 shi fted the
curri culum to subj ect ce nte red di sc iplines as o pposed to a w ide array of vocati o na l
o ffe rin gs .
·'T he 1960s began w ith no hint of the troubl es a head fo r the schoo ls and soc iety.
Ed ucato rs e nj oyed a kee n sense of s uccess" (R av itch, 2000, p. 367). However, th e
change in nati o na l co nsc io usness bega n to em e rge as the nex t ge nerati o n of leade rs, the
S il ent Ge ne rati o n, moved in to th e do minant pos iti o n of leadership. T he c hange aga in
ca ught th e nat ion by surpri se.
-- in the I 960s, A me ri ca n soc iety was shaken by se ismi c socia l, cu ltura l. and
po lit ica l changes . T hi s was a ll the mo re shockin g beca use it fo llowed th e re lat ive ly plac id
era of the 1950s, w hen soc ia l pro bl em s had seemed so lva bl e and ideo log ica l co nlli cts
appea red to have abated" ( Rav itch, 2000, p . 366).
T he age nda of' the S il ent Ge neratio n sur faced . " By the mid 1960s, ed ucat io na l
prio riti es had shifted back aga in toward th e p rogress ive side" (Se me l & Sadov ni k, 1999.
p. 15). Unde r th e ir leade rship betwee n 1964 and 1984, edu cati o n aga in foc used o n th e
ind ividua l chil d and th ere was a return to prog ress ive strateg ies and ope n edu cat io n.
Affect ive lea rnin g was va lued mo re than cogniti ve lea rnin g w hil e co urse e lec ti ves
expa nded a nd gradu ati o n req uirements we re redu ced .
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Thi s reform age nda would no longer be the focus once the next ge ne ration of
leaders emerged. The critics "argued that these liberal reforms in pedagogy and
curriculum and emphasis on educational opportunity had eroded authority and stand a rd s"
(Semel & Sadovnik, 1999, p. 17). This resulted in a reform agenda established by the
Baby Boomer generation that was different than that of their predecessors, catching th e
nation off-guard.
With knowled ge increasing at an unprecedented rate, test scores sometimes
dipping, and international competition knocking at the door, education refo rm ers
in th e 1990s agreed that something had to be done . The answer was to impo se
stand ard s and high-stakes tests to direct curriculum, demand certain level s of
performance, and insi st on penalties if the standards were not met (Marx , 2002, p.
4).
T hi s was not th e expected behavior from a ge neration who had once demanded
·unconditional amnesty, ' pass-fa il courses and a 'don't fold, spindle, or mutil ate· anticomputer ethos. Howeve r, the Boomers transfo rm ed into leaders who imposed zero
tolerance, mo re ho mework a nd a wide array of tests on their own children (Strauss.
2005).
"Once- flouri shin g pro gress ive classroom approaches such as portfolios. proj ec t-based
teac hin g, and performance-based testin g that blosso med betwee n th e mid-1 980s and early
1990s, have s ince shriveled und er the unrel entin g press ure for hi gher test scores·'
(Mondale & Patton , 200 I , p . 180).
T he Baby Boomers response was to focus on achieve ment and acco untability,
resultin g in an academic curriculum guided by standard s and hi gh-stakes test ing.
Though the attempt to produce national standard s has failed twice, the Boomers continue
to push fo r the esta bli shme nt of a national curriculum .
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It is clearl y ev ident that changes in nati onal co nsci ousness and the cyc les of
educati onal reform co incide with the changing of generati ons. See Tabl e 2. One
expl anati on fo r these shifts can be attributed to the changin g attitudes and perspecti ves of
educati onal leaders as they pass through the seaso ns of their li ves. As the older
generati on of leaders pass into a new phase of life giving way to their successors, an
abrupt shi ft in the soc ial mood of the nati on is tri ggered. Thi s changed is ca ll ed a Turn ing
(Strauss & Howe, 1997).
A turning is defin ed as a social mood that changes each time the generational
archetypes enter a new constell ati on. Co ined by hi stori ans William Stra uss and Ne il
1-10\ve ( 1997) who have ex amined the soc ioeco nomi c. cul tura l, and politi ca l conditi ons
throughout Ameri ca n hi story, a Turning is an era with a characteri stic soc ial mood .. a new
twist on how peopl e fee l about themse lves and their nati on. The hi stori ans have
demonstra ted that each tim e a new generati on moves into midli fe , a '·turning·' occurs.
The turning res ults from the ag ing of the generati onal constell ati on and soc iety enters a
turning once eve ry twe nty yea rs or so. \,vhen all li ving genera ti ons begin to enter their
next phases of li fe (Strauss & Howe. 1997).
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Table 2

Generational Traits
Lost Generation
Progressive Era
1926-1946

GI Generation
Back to Basics
1946-1964
Silent Generation
Progressive Education
1964-1984

Baby Boomer
Generation
Academic Education
1984-2009

-Student centered education such as open classrooms, team
teaching, and individual instruction
-Differentiated curriculum
-Testing and leveling by ability/1.Q. tests
-Comprehensive curriculum offering a variety of vocational
programs
-Renewed emphasis on traditional core academic subjects
-Shift from "efficiency" to "equity"
-Subject centered disciplines
-Open education
-Affective learning valued more than cognitive learning
-Graduation requirements reduced
-Course electives expanded
-Officials backed away from acting in loco parentis
-Dress codes eliminated
-Standards and high stakes testing (Nation at Risk and Goals
2000)
-Core knowledge curriculum (E.D. Hirsch book Cultural
Literacy)
-Uniform core curriculum (No Child Left Behind)

As the Baby Boomer generation approaches elderhood and Generation X
approaches midlife, I don ' t think there can be any dispute that the national mood of the
country is turning. Inevitably, Gen X administrators will be leading change, which will
be guided by their assumptions around the system of education, which is different than
that of the Baby Boomer administrators.
In a social system such as education, one must embrace a systems view that looks
not at the individual parts, but at the interacting components of the system.
Acquiring a "systems view of education" means that we learn to think about
education as a system, we can understand and describe it as a system, we can put
the systems view into practice and apply it in educational inquiry, and we can
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design education so that it will manifest systemic behavior. Once we individuall y
and co ll ec ti ve ly deve lop a systems view then-and only the n- can we become
"systemic" in our approach to educational change, only then can we apply the
sys te ms view to the reconceptuali zation and redefinition of education as a sys tem ,
and only th en can we engage in the design of system s th at w ill nurture lea rning
and enabl e th e full development of human potential (Ba nathy & Jeni ink, 2004, p.
47).
T he purpose of thi s study was to look at differences in the ways in which Baby
Boomer and Ge nX principals view the system of educat ion . In researching the fo rm ative
yea rs in which each ge neration of principals in this stud y formed their world view and
exa minin g their beliefs about education , it is ev ident they have differin g perspectives,
w hi ch impact their be li efs and practices as elementary principal s.
Thi s study then surface d assu mptions he ld by Baby Boomers a nd GenXe rs around
th e ir beli efs a bout leadership and th e system of education, spec ifi ca ll y the ir be li efs abo ut
th e functi o n. process and structure of education . While the current educat io na l structures
and po li cies that gui de o ur education a l system were es ta bli s hed by the Ba by Boo mer
ge nerat io n, we cou ld see significant changes as over o ne third or lowa· s c urrent
admini strato rs are e li gi bl e for retireme nt over the nex t fi ve yea rs. It is antici pa ted th at by
20 14. me mbe rs ofG e nX wi ll be the dominant culture of school leaders.
With leadership comes change. " Leaders lead c han ge- becau se there·s nothin g
e lse to lead . If you ' re not leading change- moving beyo nd current condition s and takin g
yo ur people w here they wo uldn ' t go o n the ir own- yo u' re administerin g o r managing the
status qu o" (Spady, 200 I, p. 99). As the Baby Boomer ge nera ti o n begi ns to re linqui sh its
powe r to that of its successo r, Generation X w ill inev itab ly change th e sys tem es tabli shed
by the Boome rs.
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Surfacing th e assumptions of our nex t dominant generation of leaders is impo rtant
as uncoverin g the implicit assumptions at work in the system is integral to impacting any
kind of sustained reform efforts. In comparing the formative years of the current
generation with the emerging generation of school leaders as well as their beliefs about
the system of education, it is evident that there are distinguishing di ffe rences in the ir
world view that impacts th e ir assumptions about education. These differences are
summ ari zed in th e next section .
World Views
T he context in which each of th ese generations formed the ir world views is quite
different. The Baby Boorners came of age durin g a tim e of optimism and growth.
Famil y life was stro ng, the majority of mothers did not work outside of the ho me, and
children were overprotected a nd ove rindul ged (Strauss & Howe, 1997). This ge nerat io n
ex peri enced a se nse of safety and family nurturin g unknown to the GenX ge nerati o n.
Boorners were re minded oHe n from th e ir depress ion era parents of the dest ructi o n
and loss of war, and were taught to " waste not, want not. " Nuclear war and th e fea r of
th e spread of communism loo med as th ey were coming of age, and the need for a
stro nge r A me rica was cl ea rl y communicated. Attending new sc hool s that emphasized a
traditiona l education, they were se nt th e message that a college education was necessa ry
to strengthe n de mocracy. It was ass um ed that the ir generation would rebuild A merica.
They so ug ht to li ve up to tho se expectations throu gh activist behav ior, joining the Peace
Co rp, protest ing th e statu s quo and pushin g for cha nges in civil and women's ri g hts. They
lea rned that hard work and tea mwork could impact change.
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The sc hoolin g they received was traditional. They were part of an educationa l
system th at learned on workbooks and lectures as opposed to projects and hands-on
learning. There was re newed emphasis on core academic subjects and th e cry for hi g he r
stand ard s for academic achievement emerged, particularl y in mathematics and science
followin g the launch of Sputnik. The National Defense Act of 1958 pl aced emphasis o n
subject centered di sciplines.
Whil e they believed the education system was effective for most students, they
did not fee l it was adequate for all. The system of trackin g stud ents in a college or no ncollege track had a negative effect on some, and they believed that the need s of struggling
lea rn e rs we re not we ll met.
Ge nXe rs did no t ex perience thi s same type of over-indu lgent parentin g.
--From the late 1960 ' s into the ea rl y 1980 's, th e nation passed throu gh a period w here
man y as pec ts of life beca me less protective of, eve n apprehensive, about sma ll children"
(S trauss, 2005, p. 3).
Co min g of age durin g a tim e of reen ginee rin g and downsiz ing th at le ft th eir
pare nts pink-s lipped, GenX chi ldren were left to fend for th emse lves as th e divorc e rate
tripl ed and mothe rs fl ooded back into th e workforce. Thi s has left their ge nera ti o n
skeptical and distrustful of Corporate America (Ben nis & Thomas, 2002).
As latch-key chi ldren, their tim e at home alone led th em to make independ ent
deci sio ns and beco me se lf-re li ant. This feeling of a bandonment shaped th e ir psyc hes,
leav ing th em to yea rn fo r real attention from the ir pa rents (Ze mke et a l.. 2000).
GenXers were greatly impacted by terrori sm and 9 11 . Unlike th e Boomers who
formed the ir wo rld view during a time of growth a nd optimism, GenXers fo rmed th e ir
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view of the world durin g a time where opportunity was limited and fea r was w id espread .
Marked by skepticism , the message they were sent was that the world is not a safe o r
trusting place so the keys to success are to exercise caution, distrust bi g o rga ni za ti o n, and
become self-re liant.
T he schoolin g the GenXers recei ved was different th an that of the Boomers. T he
traditi o na l education system expe rienced by the Boomers was replaced to bring back
prog ress ive education, and open education emerged. The open school emph as ized th e
sa me practices of progressive education , and th e GenXe rs spoke warmly of the projects,
act iviti es, and st ud e nt initi ated lea rnin g they ex perienced. Schoo l was a pl ace that
provided them w ith a se nse of safety and community. Unlike the Boomers w ho did not
believe the system se rved a ll lea rne rs well, the Ge nXe rs were emphatic in describing the
system as ve ry effective.
T hi s ge nera ti o n does not und erstand the bitter divisiveness present in the Boomer
ge nerat io n ove r war, re li gion and politics. They believe they are more pragmatic th an
their predecessors and mo re accep tin g of diversity. T hey do not possess such extreme
views as do the Boo mers.
T he formative years of both ge nerati o ns has impacted their beliefs and val ues as
e lementa ry principals. T hose differences are see n in their behaviors and perspectives on
leade rship as we ll as the ir beliefs abo ut education.
Leadership Styl es
The impact of the formative years of eac h ge nerat io n is see n in their behavior
and perspectives towa rd leaders hip. While both genera ti o ns believe in the importance or
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a strong instructional leader, the Boomers believe thi s is done by providing support to the
teachers. GenXers provid e leadership by advocating for students.
It is not surpri sing that the Boomers focus more on the teachers. As part of a
generation rai sed with hi gh expectations to change the world, they rallied together in
teams to fight for equal rights. Teamwork became the means to an end , so their focus is
on the mea ns. In providi ng instructional leadership to the teachers (the means), the
power of collective individual s will impact the students (the ends). In thi s, Boomers
va lue peer consensus and a democratic deci sion-making process. This sense of teamwork
is understandable give n the fact that they were graded on their ability to share and wo rk
with others during their schooling days.
It is also not surpri si ng that the GenXers are stro ng advocates for the individual
child . I lavi ng grown up during a time of "child aba ndonm ent," they are intent on
safeguarding the interests of the yo ung by providing the protection and nurturing they
never had. Thi s impacts their perspectives on how to balance work with li fe, resu lting in
a comm itment to spending tim e with their family over time at work.
Thi s differs sign ifi ca ntl y from the work habits of the Boomers, who were taught
the va lue or hard wo rk by parents from the depression era. As part of a cohort of 80
million .. Boomers found it necessary to put in long hours to co mpete for advancement in
jobs. In doing so. they co uld provide their fa mili es with luxuri es not afforded by their
parents.
Another difference in the leadership sty les of these generations li es in their
perspectives toward teamwork . Boomers are stron g advocates of teamwo rk and peer
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consensus. They impl emented strategies to decentrali ze deci sion making in the schoo ls,
introducing the concepts of shared dec ision making and site-based manage ment.
The co ll aborati ve practi ces of Generation X are di ffe rent in that they are less apt
to spend time with consensus reaching processes than are the Boomers. Thi s is not
diffi cult to understand given that they were raised to be se lf-reli ant and make independent
dec isions. Give n their co mmitment to balancing wo rk and fa mil y li fe , they are more
concerned with effici ency so they wo rk as teams to impl ement dec isions, not necessaril y
to make dec isions.
GenX chancell or, Mi che ll e Rhee summari zed the voice of Generati onX we ll
when she served on a panel fo r the Bl oomberg Was hington Summit. " If the end goa l is
co ll abora tion and coo perati on and fee ling good among adults, then oftentim es what yo u
end up doing is not a whole lot of anyt hing" (Turque, retri eved November 9. 2009 l'ro m
http ://vo ices.was hi ngtonpost. co m.).
Di ffe rin g Educati onal Beli efs
So how do their educati onal ex peri ences and di ffering wo rld views im pact their
beli efs and behav iors as elementary principals? The major di ffe rence is that Boo mcrs
beli eve in educati on for a stro nge r Ameri ca and GenXers beli eve in educati on fo r a sa fe r
Ameri ca.
How do yo u create a stronger Ameri ca? By producing producti ve citi zens in a
democ rati c soci ety and successful participants in a global communi ty . Thi s has been
imperati ve to the Boomer generati on, who came of age durin g a time where rebuilding a
stro nger democracy meant surviva l during the spread of co mmuni sm and the Vietnam
Wa r. Boo mers grew up with the message that the key to the nati on' s surviva l was to fix a
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failin g democracy and educate its citi zens. Thi s has impacted their beli ef about the
purpose of educati on.
As educati onal leaders then, the Boo mers have been dri ven by a surviva li st
mentality. A survivalist mental ity is the product of people who have lost confidence in
the future (Lasch stud y as cited in Shapiro, 1986). The vehicle fo r human surviva l is the
deve lopment of indi vidual capaciti es through the acqui siti on of appro pri ate knowledge or
skill s at school , and strong connecti ons have been fo und in conservati ve educational
di sco urse around the demand to "return to bas ics" (S hapiro, 1986).
To the Baby Boomers. survival meant returning to a core academi c curri culum
where ac hi evement and acco untability guided educati onal poli cy and legislati on. Thi s
was the key to educa ti on for a stro nge r Ameri ca and has undergirded the structures and
processes put in pl ace by the Boomers during th eir era of leadership .
Reca ll that the Boo mers attended a schoo l system that was traditi onal in nature.
The principals be li eved the system was effecti ve fo r so me, but not effecti ve fo r stru gg lin g
lea rners. As educa ti onal leaders. they refocused educati on from the prog ress ive
stra teg ies emphas izing open educati on and project based lea rning towa rd a co re academi c
curri culum . They have been intent on pro viding an educati on that meets the needs of all
students, and have enacted legislati on (Indi vidual with Di sa biliti es Act) to pro tect
strugg ling lea rners.
Additi onall y Boomers have establi shed processes to increase stud ent ac hi evement
and hold teachers acco untabl e. Take fo r exampl e the legislati on that imposes standards
and hi gh-stakes tests to direct curri culum (NCL B) and their persistence on estab li shin g
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nati onal standards. The Boomer belief in accountability is so strong that the current
admini strati on is moving to link teacher evaluati on to student perfo rmance.
To accommodate the changes to ward an academic curriculum, one change incited
by the Boo mers was the mo ve toward year round calendars. Whil e none of the principals
in thi s stud y have year round calendars at their school, the Boomer principals spoke
stro ngly of the need fo r more time fo r both teacher and student learning.
Generati on Xi s al so driven by a survivali st mentality. However, their mentality
does not support a " return to basics" curriculum aimed at strengthenin g Ameri can
de mocracy. Cont ra ry to the Boomers. Ge nX beliefs are centered on the need to create a
safer Ameri ca by safeguarding the interests of the child and producin g happy and
respectful citi zens. [n essence, by repli cating the sa me schoo ling enviro nment they
expe ri enced; one that pro vided a sense o f' safety and sec urity.
The GenX principals beli eve the purpose of educati on is to produce respectful
citi zens. In thi s they beli eve educati on needs to instill a se nse of community where
stude nts deve lop the ability to get along with one another. They are less foc used on
ac hi eve ment and acco untability than the Boomers. Not onl y do they beli eve that hi ghstakes testing and accountability are damag ing to educati on. they beli eve that reso urces
have been inequitabl y all ocated around academi cs. They beli eve that current prac ti ces
foc us too much on a child 's defi ciencies and inhibits teacher creati vity and fl ex ibility.
Co nsequentl y they advocate fo r an ex panded curriculum with electi ves and opportuniti es
fo r students to ex pl ore their indi vidual interests.
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Implications for Reform
Since the 1990s, educational reform policy has centered on accountability for
student performance. Despite the many years of restructuring, rethinkin g and reforming
education , effo rts have yielded minimal if any substantial change to the functions of
sc hooling (Ackoff, 1999; Fullan, 2003; Kohn, I 999; National Commission on Exce ll ence
in Ed ucation , 1983). The nations ' schools as currently designed are not like ly to meet the
de mands of a global economy in a digital world.
U.S. Secretary of Education Arne Duncan has clearly set hi s hi gh expectation s for
increased stud ent ac hi eve ment, and the infusion of nearly $100 bi Ilion in stim ulus
funding indicates the urgency of the Obama administration to dramatically improve
education. This fundin g is historical in that it is the largest one-time investment thi s
country has made toward ed ucatio n.
Unde rstandin g the context which influences the be li efs of the incoming lead ers
coupled with the image of their desired system is only a minor step in the process of
redes ignin g ed ucation . T he findings of thi s st udy provide a context to understand what
o ur next ge neration of leaders be li eve about education and why they think as they do.
This is impo rtant as many soc ial system thinkers believe the power of the dominant
culture is the primary constraint in successfu lly transforming organizations (Pickering.
2006) .
The beliefs in leadership of the GenXers is similar to that of the ad mini strative
beliefs we saw in the 1930s. During that time, the purpose of ed ucation shifted from a
focus on academics toward a focus on the individual child as reform ers advocated
rep lacement of acade mic studi es by projects, real life problem s, activi ties, and socia ll y
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useful ex peri ences. They perceived the academic curriculum as a symbol of a corrupt
and dying soc ial order (Ravitch, 2000).
The educational journals, the textbooks, the courses that were required of
ad mini strators fo r adva nced degrees, the summer training institutes; all agreed
that whatever was taught should be determined by the needs and interests of
children , not by academi c subj ects, and that school s have a special responsibility
fo r chan ging soc iety" (Ravitch, 2000, p. 238).
The GenX principal s in thi s stud y clearl y arti cul ated their stron g advocacy fo r
ex panded curri cul ar opportunities to meet student interest and spoke fo ndl y of the proj ect
based, progress ive educati on they rece ived during their formative years. Their beliefs
indicate their intent to safeguard the interests of the yo un g, and the ways in whi ch they
balance work and li fe provid e in sight into their commitment to children.
The beli ef system of GenerationX may be the perfect belief system needed to
impac t needed educat ional reform . For exa mpl e, in Theodore Sizer's book Horace's
School.- Redesign ing the American High School, Size r states:

The broad and deep support necessa ry for consequenti al school refo rm is at
present fa r from being attained. Even afte r all the refo rm ta lk o r the 1980s and
the fres h zea l of th e earl y 1990s, the numbers of those converted to the need for
seri ous educati onal refo rm is still small . One reaso n may be the very case that the
1980s leaders adopted for their cru sade, a case that bas ica ll y was an argum ent fo r
America n ra ther th an one fo r indi vidual Americans. The leade rs wo rri ed aloud
abo ut the quality of the labo r fo rce, the competiti ve ness of thi s co untry in a global
eco nomy, the qua lity of our civ ic culture. However important these issues are,
they do littl e to all ay the concerns enco untered in the dail y li fe of school s,
co nce rns such as those or a typical parent: Will my children be safe at schoo l?
Does anyo ne know my children we ll and care for them? Will there be a future fo r
my children. and is the sc hoo l helping them to achi eve it? These personal
co ncerns are proper. untri vial, and not to be swept as ide, espec iall y in a
dem ocracy. even as they so und se lfi sh: what must be done in sc hoo l fo r my child
(S izer. 1992. p. 14).
The co nve rsati ons emerging in Iowa today indi cate that change is imminent. Thi s
is ev ident in the push for a set of core standards as outlined in the Iowa Core Curriculum .
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It is also ev ident in the state's gro und-breaking refo rm pl an where there is a dri ve to
impl ement innovati ve approac hes to creating new learning opportuniti es and
enviro nments such as a competency-based system, new concepts of "the classroom" and
learning tas ks, new arrangements fo r teaching, and community engagement in learning.
Additi onall y Iowa is in the process of appl yin g fo r a fe deral Race to the Top
grant, a competiti ve process that onl y a few states are expected to win. It is beli eved that
The Race to the Top program would help Iowa's students acquire the esse nti al concepts
and sk ill s embodi ed in the Iowa Core. The Race to the Top appli cati on is gro unded in the
beli ef that to ac hi eve thi s goal, new learning environments, too ls and materials,
orga ni zati onal structures, and resources are needed. The req uirement that ed ucato rs need
to do our jobs differentl y is clearl y outlined in Iowa's draft pl an and requi re ments fo r
di stri ct parti cipati on (www. iowa.gov/educate).
So me of the ideas in Iowa's reform pl an and the Race to The To p appli cati on ho ld
pro mi se fo r impl ementati on and sustainability as they ali gn with the be li efs of the GcnX
principals in thi s stud y. Others may pose chall enges. These are di scussed in the
foll owing secti on.
Nati onal Standard s
In the sprin g of 2008 , leg islati on was signed into law by Governor Chet Cul ve r
req ui ring full impl ementation of the Iowa Co re in hi gh schoo ls by 20 12 and in
elementary and middl e schoo ls by 20 14. The Iowa Core is des igned to take learnin g to a
deeper leve l by focusing on a we ll-resea rched set of essential concepts and skill s in
literacy, math, sc ience, soc ial studi es, and 2 1st century learning skill s (c ivic literacy,
fi nancial literacy, tec hnology literacy, hea lth literacy, and employabili ty ski ll s).
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Iowa was an earl y signatory to the Common Co re Standards initi ative, in whi ch
48 states in total have agreed to participate. In fact, Iowa has played a leadership role in
the Common Co re initiative, meeting as recentl y as December 17, 2009, with authors of
the Common Core and discussing Iowa's interests and concerns. The state will continue
to play a leadership role as the Common Core is drafted and will undertake a process of
adopting and integratin g the Common Core with the Iowa Core as it becomes ava il ab le to
states.
These standard s will likely be embraced by members of Generati onX as long as
they do not stifl e teacher creativity and flexibility or focus too much on meeting student
needs at the ex pense of studen t interest. As the state re-conve nes the work gro ups that
deve loped the Iowa Co re to ensure ali gnm ent and integration between the Common Core
and the Iowa Co re, an analys is of the generat ional make-up of the gro up shou ld be done
to ensure adequate representation of yo un g Generation X admini strators.
A Co mpetency-Based System
It is clea r that our current policies, structures. and practices in educati on need to
chan ge to support a 2 1st century system of ed ucat ion. The current system is book-based.
designed aro und indi vid ual teachers directing instruction in wa ll ed classrooms of 20-30
students in a traditional bricks and mortar free- standing structure. The Co re Curriculum is
a student-based ap proac h to learning as opposed to course-based. \,vhi ch provides a
foundation for mov ing toward a competency-based system of ed ucati on. Thi s is a
component of the draft plan for Iowa's Race to the Top app li cati on
Iowa looks to move our ed ucation system into the current century. where lowa·s
students have access to engaging, ro bust learnin g opportuniti es in personali zed learning
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environments that provide for anytime, eve rywhere learning and opportunities for teambased , inquiry-ori ented , proj ect-based tasks, and where advancement is perform ancebased rath e r than time-based (www.iowa.gov/educate, retri eved January 5, 20 I 0). S ince
GenXers are stron g believers that students should be ex posed to an ex panded curriculum
th at meets not o nl y their needs but interests, competency based education will be very
appea ling to the m. Their non-traditional orientation to time coupled with their
ex perience in utili z ing technology to work remote ly will prompt them to quickly embrace
and s uppo rt a co mpetency-based sys tem .
lowa·s Race to the Top plans a lso focus on continuing to move towa rd
co mpetency-based systems for teacher and admini strator preparation as well. A cadre of
beginning Ge nX principals in the ir ea rl y 30s sho uld be fo rm ed to begin creating a
co mpetency based system. T hese types of conversations sho uld occur in o ur current
admi nistrato r preparation programs as they could pl ay a vita l role in moving the state
forwa rd in this direction.
New Co ncepts of ··the C lassroo m" and Learning Tasks
The Ge nXe rs a re adamant that sc hoo ling should provide a learnin g environ ment
th at is safe and fun , provides a se nse of community, and teaches stud ents how to work
with o ne anot he r. Beyond th at, littl e tho ught had been give n by the principals in thi s
st ud y as to how the structures of ed ucation could look differently. In fact, despite a ll of
the cycles of ed ucatio na l reform, minima l changes have been made structurall y ot her than
expe rim e ntat io n w ith the co ncept of open sc hool s and year round calend ars. T hi s cl ea rl y
is an area that needs to be add ressed, but not in iso lati o n of conversati o ns aro und the
purpose and function of ed ucati o n. Aga in , a think tank of beg innin g ad mini strators to

di scuss ways in whi ch we can redes ign schools is important so that educati onal reform
efforts are borne out of their age nd as.
New Arra ngements fo r Teachin g
The GenXers claim to be hi ghl y coll aborati ve, but the degree to whi ch they
coll aborate is questi oned by Boomers who beli eve otherwise. The Boo mers pri oriti ze
peer co nsensus and tea mwork over effici ency (Zemke et al. , 2000) as they beli eve
consensus is important to the coll aborative process. Thi s is diffe rent fo r GenXers.
Members of Ge nerati onX place a hi gh value on effi cient use of tim e. Therefo re,
they are not as concerned about peer consensus as the Boo mers. Reca ll the statement
made at a CEO gathering sponsored by the Wall Street Journal by the chance ll or o r the
Di stri ct o r Co lumbi a Public schoo ls system, Mi chell e Rhee. RJ1ee stated her beli ef that
'"co ll aboration and co nsensus building are quite fra nkl y overrated in my mind .·'
In thi s, new arra ngements for teaching must take in to account the GenX need fo r
effic ient use of time, their non-trad iti onal ori enta ti on to time, and their need fo r work/Ii re
balance. Traditi onal modes of meeting at the encl of the clay fo r co ll aborati on and
professional lea rning will most likely need to be examined.
Co mmunity Engagement in Lea rnin g
The Boo mers impl emented the concept of soliciting co mmunity input to refo rm
education th ro ugh the introducti on of the concept of shared dec ision mak ing. In hi s book
Strategic P/anning.fhr America 's Schools, Bill Cook outlined a process that engaged

members of the community in schoo l pl anning conversati ons (Cook, 1988) . Durin g thi s
tim e the co ncept of town meetings emerged, engag ing educators and non ed ucators in
di scuss ions on how to de li ver ed ucati on.
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While GenXers are strong advocates for involving community in the learning
process, they support community involvem ent in the impl ementati on phase, not
necessaril y the planning stage. The pushback to in vo lve community in critical decisions
of educational matters is already being seen in the behaviors of the Generati onX
chancellor, Michelle Rhee, who has been criticized fo r her belief that "you don' t turn
aro und an organi zation or a school di strict by committee." Policy dec isions aro und the
process for community engagement should take thi s into acco unt.
Charter Sc hool s
Iowa is wo rking to eliminate the current cap on th e number of charter schoo ls in
the state. eliminate the sunset clause for charter sc hoo ls, and create new pil ot Innovati on
Zones in which districts with approved plans will be granted fl ex ibility where needed and
appropri ate to try out innovati ve ap proac hes to creating new lea rnin g environm ents. Thi s
is a necess ity due to the requirements of the Race to the Top Program.
Ge nerati onX ad mini strators are not advocates of charter schoo ls. Thi s could be
genera ti onaL or it could be unique to principals in Iowa since Iowa is co nsidered a host il e
state towa rd charter schoo ls. Nonetheless. it will be important to create the need for
changes in thi s leg islation to help thi s generation acce pt the concept of charter schools.
Inherent in the push for charter schoo ls is the und erstanding that today"s schoo ls
are not ab le to educate our future generati ons.
There is a growin g awareness that our current des ign of education is out of sy nc
with the new rea liti es of the informati on/knowledge era. Those who are willin g to
lace these new rea liti es understand that rather than improving ed ucati on. we
should tra nscend it. Rather than rev isin g it. we should rev ision it. Rat her than
reformin g, we should transform it by design (Banath y & Jenlink . 2004. p. 53).
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A systemic approach based on a socio-cultural model should be utili zed when
des ig nin g these schoo ls a nd inclusion of young GenX principals in conversations a round
innovation and refo rm will be va luab le when ide ntify ing the function , structure and
process for charter sc hools. Additionall y, muc h resea rch is beco min g ava il ab le abo ut the
ge nerati o n of stud ents be ing educated today, th e Mill enni a ls. As generati o na l locati o n in
li fe stron gly shapes how we see life, a deep und erstandin g of thi s ge nera ti o n w ill be vita l
to des ignin g future schoo l ex peri ences .
Conclusion
S izer stated th at "g ive n the powerful ho ld that the ritu a ls of go in g to sc hoo l have
o n A mericans, o nl y a broad-based refo rm effo rt w ill work" (S ize r, 1992, p. 15). A re the
broad based effort s to refo rm sc hoo ls today inc lus ive of th e yo un g ge neratio n of Ge nX ers
vv ho w ill be left to impl ement th e dec isions be in g made toda y?
Careful ana lys is of the wo rld view and ass umpti o ns he ld by o ur future ge nerat ion
or leade rs is needed , and we mu st enli st the m now in co nve rsa ti o ns abo ut how to redesign
the ed ucat io na l system. T hese co nve rsations need to be based on a careful process fo r
system c hange that simultaneo usly addresses cha nges in th e function, structure a nd
process of ed ucat io n, w ith a purposeful intent to address the structure of the syste m.
In a stud y co nducted by Bennis and Thomas, a co mpari so n was do ne to co mpare
the hopes and as pirati o ns of leaders from th ese ge nerati o ns at the sa me age, ro ughl y
between the ages of 25 -30. They found that membe rs from Generation X had bigger and
mo re ambiti o us goa ls than the Boomers did at the sa me age. GenXers, they discovered.
asp ired to '·change th e wo rld" (Be nni s & Thomas, 2002.).
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While it is not poss ibl e to pred ict the future , the nex t decade w ill represe nt a
uniqu e peri od in ed ucation . There is great hope that the leadership of Ge neratio n X,
despite the negati ve labe ls that have been attached to th e ir generatio n, will address the
changes needed to impact true ed ucational refo rm. After all , " thi s ge neration the U .S.
gove rnm ent had labe led as medi oc re became th e greatest entrepreneuri a l and j ob-c reatin g
generatio n in U.S. hi sto ry" (Strauss, 2005, p. 4).
There is great potential ahead to red es ign our educational sys te m. If we truly
wa nt to impact susta inabl e change, we need to beg in now to take a systems approac h that
e mbraces the be li efs and va lues of ou r yo un g Generation X principa ls who will be left to
sustain the changes th at wi ll occ ur o nce th e ge neratio na l co nste ll at io n shirts. As reform
effo rts take pl ace however, it is equ a ll y essenti a l that ed ucato rs have a c lea r
und e rstandin g of the Millennial ge nerati o n a nd design sc hoo ls that are ag il e and adaptive
to change.
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APPENDIX
INTERVIEW QUESTIONS

I.

Defining Events
A) What are some significant moments in your life that define you? Why did
you choose those particular moments?
B) When did you know you wanted to become a principal? Why did you choose
to become one?
C) How would you describe yourself as a leader? What is your leadership style?
Has your perspective on leadership changed during your professional life? If
so, how?
D) How would you define a successful elementary principal?
E) How would you describe the education system when you were in school?
Was it effective? Why or why not?
F) What differences exist between your generation and the generation of children
in elementary school today? What differences exist between your generation
and your parent's generation?
G) Do you feel as though your professional and personal lives are in balance?
Why or why not. What legacy do you want to leave?

II.

Beliefs about School Reform
A) Should electives in high school be eliminated, kept the same or expanded?
Explain your reasoning.
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B) What do yo u think about NCLB? Are there elements that should be
continued? Di scontinued?
C) Should students be so rted? If so, how?

D) How do standards and benchmarks impact teaching and learning?
E) How do yo u fee l about grading stud ents? How do yo u fee l about standardi zed
testing?
F) What are your thought on the Iowa Co re Curriculum ? How do yo u think the
Iowa Core Curriculum will impac t teac hing and learning?
G) How do yo u feel about the current curri culum at yo ur schoo l? Does it need to
change? 1f so, how?
H) Does the current governance structure in yo ur di stri ct wo rk? What
recommenda ti ons wo ul d yo u make fo r change?
I) What are yo ur thoughts about the teac her's uni on?
.I )

111.

How do yo u fee l about merit pay?
Future Direction of Education

A) What are some of the major changes yo u ·ve seen in the K- 12 ed uca tio n
system during yo ur lifetim e? Did those changes improve educa ti on? Why or
why not?
B) What shoul d be the purpose of our K-1 2 educati on system'? Is our current
system servin g that purpose? Wh y or why not?
C) What wo rk s we ll in our current K-1 2 education system that shoul d not
change?
D) What changes do yo u think need to occur?
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E) If you were to start a school of your own with the freedom to structure it any
way that you chose, what would that school look like?
F) In planning professional development for principals, what should the AEA
focus on in order to support your learning?

